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Band Saw ïMilis

Circulair Saiw Mifls-
Station.iry and P'ortable.

Re-Sav-,ý, -
I3;ida;nd Circular.

Stcani Acting M.icbincry
1'ickers, L.Ot Rollers, N~cs
J usp Saws, Steani Fecci and
D)rag Saws.

Shinghe Ilchiincry--
I Iaid and Powcr Fecci.

Wood-Working lVlchinery -
FuIl Assortnicnt.

Ptslp IVLchincry-
Cutting-OfI \:chnf Barkcers,
Grinders, Scrcens, \Vct U:cchi:ics,
Chippers, &C.

Brick MaICIinery-
la.stic, SiifT Muci andi Driy P1reNs.

EgTheAtmacIlann
Mdarine.

Boilers
St:ction;îrv and~ Portacble, Clv dc,
E--coOiiiiC, Niarisie, Hutrllcr,s, etc.

Malldc;cble Chain Steel Ch:,in
for ait a-Ml Work.

For over 5o y1cars we have been building a reputation fc

I-Ii Class Machincry. Our MIls and M.achinery extend i

Caadfr-om the Pacific to the Atlaniitic-Newfouiidaid, Centr

andi South .Anie-ica, New Zealanci, Australia, Austia, Roumnan

andi the far' east. (Dur amii is ever to I)rocluce the Best, not ti

Chcaps, \vith the invariable î-esult that xvheî-e we reccive Or.

ordcî- othei-s follow cluickly. 01-u1 neCW Works, occupieci In 189;

gave Lis thc mnuch necded room for- e.xpanisin, coupled wvith à

most modern facilities foi- econoic production andi prompt shil

inents. This yecar we bave founci it neccssai-y- to increalset)o

buildings and add very materîally to ouraledlrgeupn

of tools and1 employces.

WATEROUS ENGINE 'WORKS GO1, I3T
BRANTFORD, CANADA

1844 189w
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MAGNOLIA METAL ~.Ottawa SawVJMiddle Street

ln Use by Ail the LeadlDg Governments u,
ANTI-FRICTION MERTAL FOL AU ACHINERY

BEST 11EAIlNGS.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS eMnfc1i

G:nuine Mjagiiolia Mletal is miade up in bars, of whlicb titis is a f.tc-sirniil flinuiz.i A (RRIF

ux eand Trade %arc appearconeach box and bar, and bes des this thewords "NtanufacturedinUS.,*and

"Pitnn:d June 3, 1890," =ax $=Wp o the underside oc ach bar.

MAGNOLIA METrAL 00.
Canis auA Sole 3IAuutaflY8en 266 and 267 West Street, NEW YORK

Canadian Office. 31S St. Fautl Street- BÇontreai, Que.enVcoi tet
aics oOffice. Visber Buildingr, Hit DWaborn St. 'London Office, No. 49 Que Licondon S B. C.

F:OR SALE BY ALL rEALERSLnd, ..

MIIIDUAg METAI IS Slit SUiNl AI IE SIM rRICE Il IS MATIS SOLD fil-10 ANCE.

MOORE STEAM PUMP
For Statlonary,

Tration aaid Maine
Boliers.

High andi Low or
Specilal Duty.

Send îr lleasutetd Cataloge.

oDRRIIBROIIERS
Rellance Works - MONTREAL

&UA Ofice and Woîks: Queca and Ottawa Streetàt, MONTREAL.
Frank Darling. Agent, Nelson, B. C-

Jon ert<aM & SoqsF .CANADA TOOL WORKS

DJJNDAS - ONTARIO.

An>' onc desiring a go(A Sccnd-Hand Tool, should
unie us for prices. Have several we %iII

dispose of at a bargain.

CORJESFONDENCE SOLICITZED

DICKSNP
BELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

0 stretch.
- E-xcels in

Transmission

-. -~Power.

LARGE STOCK<S
0,~ HAN!).

NVRITE TO SOLE AGENT:

Works Uo.-
OTTAWA, ONT.

JAMES IffE IEM'S

Nlanufacture? cfSU P I S

Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overhauis, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds
of Uriderwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins.

75 QUEEN ST- - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factary : 19. Elgin St. OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN B3E EXECUTED ON TIIEIR RECEIPT.

C. C. CLEVEI.AND

J.L oodhlll & GO.
311.NliàACVSZSS or

]LEATHR B15LTING ::::
Am>LACE LEATHER

iDa-n5Tille, Q-lie.

e MANUFACTURERS 0F.e

HSIGH GRADE

CIRC-ULAR ANQLOHC SAWS
UNEXCELL.ED

SIIINGLE SAWS
- OUR INSERTED TOOTH SAW POSITIVELY THE BEST

}

t

G. F. CLEVELAND



Non 1 IRO'N FRAME OSOILLATI-NO
8AW 'SASHES 0F AILLWIDT-H8

- We manufacture a

Complete Line of ;;
HIGH GRADE
SAW-MILL .
MACHINERY

Prescott Band Muls
Perktns Shinigie Mill Machinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE- are prepared to, furnish- plans,
specification s, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, inforrning us what
your requirements are.

The* Wm. Harnilton lrifg Co., Limit
Branch Offce: VANCOUVERI B.C, EERO

GCANO

[GH9 ONT.PETERBOROI



The Rat Portage Lumber
Com pany"1lllllý

MANUFACTURERS 0F RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

tPine LumberI
'àShingIes~ 9

____ Sashes and Doors_

DEALERS I __
TAMARACK TEz PILING AND

CEDAR OT
A Large Stock Constant (g on Hand.

Branches at Winnipeg and Bivandon, Man., where
stocks of Sashes and Doors are carried.



VIGARS & C.
Manufacturers of

F::ort -ArthTjr, On~t,

LUMBER, LÂTH, Etc.i

L.arge B-laning M~ill in ODperatiOn

DEALERS IN....

Sashes
A Complete Stock of the above miaterial suitable for

the Western Trade always on hand.

and ]DQors
Shipments by the Canadian Pacific, Port Arthur

-J Duluth and Western, and Ontario and Rainy
River Railways..

]DOE:.oZPRA~U~
Manufacturer and Dealer in..

LTit
Higgns ve. POIT DUGLSWINIF'G, aqiobaKiln-Dried Lumber a Speclalty

Try u;

CA

IrmIz Cý&XAmý& IWTJM MIIM.&X OCTO 11FR,

Riggins Ave., POINT DOUGLAS WINNIPEG, Maqitoba



O0RILLIA EXPORT
Idt adLUMVBER

ExportefS of--

From the Stump to the Consumer
CO&

Batsswood, White and Bro\vii Ash,
Rýec Birch, Rock adSoft Elii,
Rýock Maple, YcI1ov andi Red Pine

il, tLogb, Boards aid Planks or luIuion Stock anid Sijuarcs.

Tpy US. WVo SoligiIt Your Patronage. ADDRESS......

tlde!s:SEICE.OEtILLuIPr, ONT.
)Cal odrc ss Cel. + CANADA.

Just.Published

GANADIAN HAND-BOOK
OF

STEAM AND ELECTRICITY.
DYV WILLIIAM TIIOMI'50S.

170 Pages-llustrated - In Strong Cloth Bindfig

T'le "Il!,",or chapters arc devotcd Io a concise explaiîaîion of thefonilun prinillluIcsl i atheniatics, a knowicdge of whiclî is absolutely
cscno r0 ite study of Electricity and Etigitlccrisig. lit ile sticcet'du,îg

thper Ie %ttdctt is Ied by gradutai stages te a mucre coniflete acquaintauice
,vilit 1!1esec bubjects and i.; equippect %vitIî knowledge sufflcient to cnablc iiihîi Io
1,urs',c Ilds researclios tu al'y further extent.

Frice - Eo0Cen.tu

Thoe C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHINO CO. of Toronto, Linilted
TORONTO - CANADA

Hughes & Long
]Bra-ncon, Mvan.

A Complete Assortnieiit of Liiiiber
Lath, Shingles and Doors and Sash
always on hand.

\Vholesale and Retail.
Orders Execured ivit h

Satisfaction. . I

Yiards-

B RANDON, MAN.
EAVER.I IMILLS P.O., ONT.

Manitoba's Largest Lumber Yards

4,000,000 F"eet notv in Yards o. . .W#IOLESLE AIND RFITRIL

SPRUCE, PINE and TAMARAC LUMBER

FINISHI NGS, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, HAIR, PAPER, LIMiE, BRICK, GLASS, CEDAR POSTS, RAILROAD
TIES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

FACTORY WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Builders' Plans Furnished. ît Write Us For Estimates, + Agents for OCanadian Anthracite Goal.

@- BFMNDONP Mi9NTO5ý9 -e
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The Brunette Saw MViii1
ILIMitedI ILiability

SAPPERTON, British Columbia

Headquarters in Canada for ....

Ship Spars, Heavy Douglas

Fir Timbers, Decking and

other Ship-Builders' Timber.

Car Roofing and Sheathing,

Long Clear Car Sis, &c.

Bridge Tinibers. Railroad
Ties and Heavy Joists.

Lock Gate Timbers and
Canal Cribbing.

Sash and Door Factory
ANDREW HASLAM, Proprietor.

Office: Bridge Street, NANAIMO0, B. C.
We are now establislied in the new miii premises

on the water front, and are prepred t(;
supply ail kinds l- qp

ROUGF and DRESSED LUlVIBER
1VOULDINGS, SHINGLES

j DOORS and WINDOWS
And Every Description of Wood Finlshing on Short Notice.

Towing Done at Reasonable PE1CS RQWP. 0. Drawer 36.
Rates by the Steamer "Alert." P CE I ITTelephone 19.

Coi

'ru«M c-AM-ZýM.& OCTOnER, 18%
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.A. Sa ywar
'MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

jCEDAR:NDSPRUCE LUMBERI

Shingles, Lath,

Ordlers Carefully Executeci.
Prompt Shipmlents. VICTORIA, B.C.

High Grade Lumber
and Shinglesfllm-

We keep constantly on hand a full stock

have also a,. considerable quantity of rejected

Sheeting, suita-ble for fencinç(, as well as for
at cost price.

of aill kinds. We

Car Roofing and
inside furnishingos,

As our dry kin caparity is the lai-oest in British Columbia,

our customers are a-ssureci o' cttingç w~el1 seasoncd mateiial.

Canadfian Pacifie Lumber Co..
]PORT MOOD11Yq ]B.C.

LOCAL~ YARD IN VANCOUVE~R, FOOTr OF CAMBIE STREET, FALSE CREEK.

j

,ru]3D I.OXYMIBIZRM Am8"
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mred~ obertoeuïcý
MANUFACTURER O - -

.4 Coniplete Assortment Alwavs on Hand. REVELSTOKE, B. C.

W. J. SIIEPPARD, %%a.ub.tushcnc, Ont., P'resIcleil.

J. G. SCOTT, Newv Il*-Ctinstcr. IL C., lMan.iger.

j Pacific Coast Lumber Go.
4%,-NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Manmufacturers of.

BRITISR COLUIBIA
RED CEDAR
LUlVIBER SHINGLES

Do Yoti Ever Ned to KÇick
About the quality of the Shingles You get? I f so try ourk13EST BRAN D" and you will buy no other as long as you can get

thelin; by carryling aod brand of Shingles you will drawv trade for lumber

LUMBER

À» Iriim C.ZLX.&D.& I.WTJM Irliýi-MAlq
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STEAM
POWER

r.Y 1/" U Ail Types and Sizes

The Laurenticle Ptilp Co., of Grand Mere, Que., one
of thie Iargest PuIp Milis on this Continent, use our

The saine remiarks apply to the Riordan Paper
Co., Hawkesbury, Ont., the E. B. Eddy Co., Hull,
and also to other extensive milis in Canada.

Milis
Que.> ,~

~ -/

SendM« fo Ca3ta1«O.Iue

NORTHEY MFG. 00., Limited, Toronto

LUMBERMEN'S WOODEN SUPPLIES
O ne Question: DOyou usecatrees Et? re

011 ordr% rexci-.c prnpt aI acfu at:cnhion a cticon guratcd.

Corrcspondcnce Solicd. COPE'S FALLS, ONT.

LON.C OLEAR BACON
Quality Finest. TVON a.zIdC CASIE LOITS

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LiMITED
:p>rlk ]Pàa.cI.ers TOIRoNTO

Dodge Patent ludependence Wood Splt PuiICy
with Patent Standardized Bugh-

iug System. Doda6
are now the recog

nized 1 STANDARIj
the world over.

We make them fe.
Saw Mill Work.

Much haudier, cai
be got quicker, u-ý
Cost Less than Mn
other Puliey made.

-'4 . z.

EveryPulley Guur*
anteed.

SEXE-) Foiz C.AT.%LQGtL

...SOLE IXFcUE .

DODGE MftNUF1ii3TL3IING GO.
of Toi'ojito, Liniited

WORKS: Toronto JunGiion. OFFICIS: 74 York Street, Toronto, (n~

T zBETUES ENGLISH OAKETANNEDl BEILTING
Try Our ..

BRANCHES: ] Lancashie ]EarBetn
TOOT.88 Bay St 't~Betn

'Pholle 3;4.

OTTAWA, Spark St.

D. K. iVcLAREN, KoNTREATý

Oc I lIEI~, îg99
OV
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Mianitoba and
th-e Territcrioe

THE LUMBER INDtJSTRY.
1.I'10OUG H essentially an agricultural
country, thie province or Manitoba

possesses a considerable extent of
tituber lands. 0f a totail area of 64,-

sqmtre tuiles, 25,626 square miles are said to
ja3ist of wooded land. A portion of this, how-
rtr, is but sparscly timbered. The Nortlîwest

D utories, comprising the districts of Keewatin,D niboia, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Atha-
as Lca, bave in area of '2,371,481 square miles, or
'atihat greater in extent than ail the other
.,,rinces of the Dominion. 0f this area 696,952
*are miles are designated as forest land.
e timber in Manitoba and the Territories is
1-flv spruce and %dîite pine, tie latter being

-rtd in i gr-.ttct abundance in the Lake of the
*od district.
lucre are uinder license in tliese provinces ap-
.imately 2,700 square miles of timber limits,

eCog. iiJd in thie différent agencies as follows:-
&, *ir'niipeg agency, 1, î9 S square miles; Calgary

D recy, 1,o48 square miles ; Prince Albert
zenq, 34z squnre miles ; Edmonton agency,
17 square miles. In addition, there ar.ý over

ý squarc miles unîder license in thc Yukon ter-
" foi Anion- the large holders are D. E.

conipetition hy tender. A rentaI of $5 per sq!uare
mile is clîargedl for aIl timiber berths, and in adai-
tion the followingdues are to be pald :Sawn luin-
ber, So cents per M. fect; railwvay tics, ij3- cents
eacli for six feet and 1 4' cents for ciglit feet in
lcngth ; slîingle boîts, 25 cents per cord ; aIl
otîzer products, 5 per cent. on selling price.
Permits to cut timber are also granted by public

comipetition, except in the case of settlers wvho
require the tinîber for ilîcir own use. The dues
payable under permlits are S2.5o per thousand
feet for square timber and saw logs of pine,
cedar, spruce and tamarac, $3 for saiv logs of
oak, elm, ash or nliaple, and $2 for poplar saw

Vî;kR Co.-S.%v Nliia. ATr Plorv ANirtIIR, ON-r.

oauc f Winnipcg ; 1-lanbury Ma1.nuifactur-
Z C., of lkandon ;Peter McArtîiur, of Fair-
,URiver; Il. T. Mitchlcl, of Selkirk; Mackenzie
112a-n, cf. Shoal River, and Peter NIc Lnrn, the
:'I'contro1ing limits on Old Man river. The
ripa linmits are on tributaries adjacent ta, the
lsSbo,"inc -id Red rivers.
!Xttises iu' cut timber are acquired nt public

logs ; railway tics S feet long, 3 cents each;
telc graph poles 22 feet long, 5 cents each ;
shingles 2o, cents per thousand.

A large percentage of the lumbcr uscd in
Manitoba and thec Territories is ohtained front
thie Lake of the WVoods district, bcing suppîicd
by the Rat Portage Lumber Co. and the Kce-
wvatin Luniber Co., bath of ivhich own extensive

mill±i and large areas of standing pine timber in
Nortlnvestern Ontario. Other large nîiillk in On-
tario supplying the western market are those of
Vigars & Co. at Port Arthtur, Grahîam, Hoarne &
Co. at Fort William, and Savanne Lunîber Go. ait
Savanne. The oni>' milI of importance situated
in the city o! Winnipeg is that of D. E. Sprague.

Thîe lumber requirement of Manitoba and the

Territories is steadily incrensing, and as settlers
are now, rapidly coming in fromi al! parts of the
world, it is only a question of a short time untif
the demnand for lumber in these provinces- will
exceed that of any other province in the Do-
minion. The superior quality of wvlieat and
other cereals grown upon the latid, and tic
greater yicld per acre, are no%,. universally ac-
knowledged. A yield of some 3,0,000oo

busliels of wheat and as much more of ailier
grains front an arca of i,5oo,ooo acres ini itsclf
speaks volumes for the future of WVestern
Canada. There are within the provinces prob-
ably between 25o and 300o retail dealers in
lumber, about 200 of whom are nienbers of the
Western Retail lutnbermen's Association.

Below wvill bc fouind illustrations and descrip-
tions of soine of the saw milling establishmnents
within these provinces.

VIGARS & COMPANY.
This firm was establisliec in 1876, and own

thec only saw, sash and planing milîs in operation
on the shortsz of Thundler Bay. Thîe capacity of
the mill is 90,oo00 feet per day, and attaclied
thereto are the rcquisite sashi and planing milîs.

The firm are the owvners and lessees of large
and valuable timber limits, and have special facili-
tics for carrying on the lurnber business, as they
arc able to bring in logs cither by watcr or rail,
wvith cvcry opportunity of booming the same.
They also have large and extensive piling grounds
adjoining the milI, wvith the tracks of the Cana-
dian Pacific, Port Arthur, Duluth and Western,
and Ontario and Rainy River railways cntering
their yards. Thcy arc thus cnabled to ship lum-

L_-~~L~~~~
%, AS & CO.-.%ILL Ast) LLu1iiiFi PILF- AT PORT ARTISUR, ONT.
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ber east or wvest with the greatest dispatch.
Aiso adjoining the milis are the docks ot the Port
Arthur, Duluth and Western and Ontario and
Rainy River railways and the Dominion Coal Co.

The firm make it a point to keep ahead with
the most improvcd machinery in aIl branches of
the business, its motto being "«u,. to date."
They are also large dealers in sashes and doors.

D. E. SPRAGUE.
MIr. D. E. Sprague wvcnt to Winnipeg wvith

W. J. Macauley in 1872 from Waubaushene,
Ontario, wherc he had been for some time con-
nected with the Georgian Bay Lumber Co. In

fcet. Over ioo, men are employed the ycar
round in manufacturing the lumber and cutting
iogs on the timber limits.

A wveli equipped pianing miii, containing
two matchers, t.wo surfacers, one moulding
machine, three self-fced rip saws, two swing
cut of saivs, one resaw, and one large circular
re-sawv, together wvith the neccssary blowers,

-. V
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1882 he cstablishcd bis present lumber business
on Higgins ave., Point Douglas, and since that
lime it lias been steadaly growing until it has
assurned its present proportions.

The milI consists of a single circular saw,
edgcr, trimmiers. slab-tablc, lath and shingle
milis, and ail other accessories of a flrst class
plant. It bas a capacity of So,o00 fecet in ten
hours, and the cut for the present seabon,
running rnght and day, will be about j i ,ooo,ooo

D. E. SPRAGUE-SAWV MILL AT WINNIPEG.

sbaving vault, etc., is operated in connection
with the sawv mili. Mr. Sprague bas also
rccently added to bis establisbment one of the
latest and most approved dry kiins, witb a
capacitY Of 48,000 feet. This is the only up-
to-date dry kiln betwveen Port Artbur and the
coast, and bas proved a great advantage to tbe
city, enabling builders to procure tboroughly

% 
7: -

t. 4*6 C

D. E. SPRAGVRU-GFFRAt VtF.W 0F N111.1. ASD YARDS.

establisbment may bc obtained from the accoz-
panying illustrations.

HUGHES & LONG.
The above firmi are also located ai llrandr,

Man. About tbree years ago they pur..hased tkr
sawv mili and plant of J. H. Hughes &. Co., ar.!

claim 10 be about the oa!:
firm in the west that hande,

: . lumber [rom the stî.mp to rtL-
customer, every branch ai
tbeir manufactutiig &L
witbin tbemnselveà. Thn
own considerable standrq
pine on the Big Fork river i:
Minnesota, wvbich they m~
down the river 10 their rC
on Rainy river, whcre b
logs are sorted from thos

Z. of otber companies. Tr.1
have their own sîcamn t;:
and barges, and ship thà
lumber to Rat Portage, uec
it is ioadcd on cars and d»*
tributed 10 tbeir anany cus-
tomers tbrougbout Nliniteji
and the Territori%. 11-7

. have yards at Bra.i Mia.,

and Beavcr 'Nilis, Ont., =J~
tbrougb the yard at the fx

r.> mer place bandie large qui>
tities of American iumbe,
Mr. Long is a min of ce~
siderable experience 2zd

seasoned material for finishing pulrpLoses, wVhicl
otherwise it vouild be almost impossible to dj

The most perfect system prevail-, in ever
department, and visitors will find mucb t
admire iii the briglit and spacious offce, the %ve
kept stable and the 4o odd hiorses, in wiiose fi.
appearance M1r. Sprague takes a persu.iital pride

A good understanding of the magnitude o! th

the lu
S this >'<
, (et.

. 1
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cleans, ha.ving for sorte timte been engaged in

Ithe lunîhber business in Miinnesota. Their cut
this >'ear %vas in the ncigiiborhood of five million
(cet.

THE HANBURY MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

MNr. J. l-lanbury, wvhose portrait appears on
this paig, is the head of the firm known as The
Hlanbur> Manu fac tu ring Company, and tInques-
tionabiy stands in the front rank of Brandon's
enterpri.slng and successful business mosn. AI-
though lierhaps lie has done no more for himseif
or for thiose about hinm, than others have done or
could liave donc under similar circumstances,
yet lie at no lime has been slow to turn his
opporîuiities to the best possible advantage.
The secret of his success cannot be attri-
buted to luck or superabundance of golden oppor-
tunities, lie having perhapsencountcred but bis fair
share of these, but rather 10 bis capacity
of recognizing suich opportunities ; to bis
fearlestsness in attempting promising enter-
prises and in pushing tbemn to their fullest
extent; to bis keen business management and
excellent exectitive ability ; and lastly, tbougb
fil no means least important, bis business
synipathy or capacity to appreciate that otbers

pairs and inîprovensents, lie operated in connec-
tion witil his contracting. 1le tisus fouind himi-
self in a bottcr position for business titan ever
before. and during the following interval uip 10

1894 hie Crectcd mla"Y Of the town's finest build-
iiigs, including hIe large post office, gencral lios-
pitli and iNlerchants' hank.

'flirougs ail îlise years lie never shrank
froni beated activity, but proved himself ani
accurate calculator, an efficient and i,îspiring
manager, and an ardent workcr. Seldomn
wvas lie avoidably absent (rom hIe sce,îe of
active operalions, but at aIl times wvas ready
10 fend an active hand himiself, wvhcnever oc-
casion rcquired il. During this last m<±stioned
year, wlîen the retailing of Irînber became a
Ieading factor with him tlie contrascting businegs
wvas ;allo%%ed to lapse conider.ibl), alîlîough not
altogetber, owing niainly 10 the impossibility of
personal supervision. But even in tlîis; prescrnt
yecar lie erec.ted fi% e of tlie fin'est residences iii the
town.

Wiîb more concentrated attention to tbe de-
velopmenî of bis lumber business, the hoped for
restilt wvas attained, for not only did tlie -Ianbtury
yards becoine the leading retail mîarket, but îbey

attesm ime rapidly grew 10 be the
source of extensive wholesale sbipmenls; 10 an
ever increabing area, until now Nir. Hanbury

Brandon, and of that exception, namely coal, bie
is the beaviest local dealer. The fiandiing of
tbis fits ini wclI during tIse wintcr motiths, wvben
the lumber trade is neccssarily more or less
slack, and lîelps 10 kcep the teams occupied,
thus neyer allowing tIse activity about the pre-
mises 10 materially diminisli. The Canadian
Anthracite coal mmced in Alberta is mlainfy
liandled, and of Ibis the large sheds bave been
full since the nmiddle of August, ready for the
coming of tlic cold weather.

As bia% been nientioned, Amierican pine bas

are at tbe same lime struggling alongside oi
himseli for a place.

Reimoving, in i882, front Ontario to Brandon,
when il wras but a village on 'lic prairie, for the
most part unbroken, bie startedl in an unpreten-
tious way as a contractor and builder, wvhich
busines,; lie follcwed cxclusively until 1889.
Duringz scven ycars bie succeecd in flot only
accuniulating a reasonable share cf wvcalth, but
also, and what is botter, cstablished for hirn-
self a reputation for honcsty and reliability, vhîicli
formed the first round in that hadder of success
which fi:. is still rapidfy climibing.

Dssrinir the summiner of 1889 NMr. Hanbury pur-
chasced;, planing mili wbicb had been abandoned
as unproltabfe, and wvbicb, after extensive re-

migbt be called the 1'lunîber king cf nioa'
Until the spring of the present year thc rougli

pine product, imported from Minnesota, ivas
handled almost ta the exclusion cf cilher varetkis,
tbougli the British Colunmbia cedar and fir com-
pcscd a large share of the finishing matcrial, as
indeed tbey continue te do. Qîbier materiai in
the line of lime, paper, brick, etc., bave ahi alcng
been extensivehy carried, and for the first lime Ibis
ycar a fulli une of builders' hardware wvas put in
stock. WVsth this last addition il is possible to
obtain (rom Ibis irm anlytlîing and cverytbing
whiicb ordi:sarily may be said ta bc rcquisite for
the construction of a building.

Building material, xvith one exception, is ahl
that dlaims bis attention at bis hcadquarters at

MR. J. 1iASIlURY.

ahl along licen the staple conîmodity of tbe
firm, but wvitb the opening up of this scason Mr.
Hanbury, witb bis wonted ability 10 sec and
grasp a good tbing, succeeded in taking over
the entire business cf the Assiniboine Lumber
Co., ofBrardon, includingyards, containingtbree
million feet of minuifactured bpruce and tamarac,
lumber sheds, saw nsili, winter's cut of logs,
scventy-rivc thousand fcet in lumber, limber
limits, wvitb aIl utesîsils and appliances for oper-
ating same, and a large branch yard and bard-
w~are estore in Ille tott;n of ilamiota. This last
mcntioned mitke.s the second of bis brancbhes-
tablisbmcnts, the allier being in Virden, and
having been purchased sorne time since. This
extension, added to bi% ;lrcaid) %ell devcloped
tradte, at once placed Mr. Ilanbury in tihe rank
of Canadiis promissent Itimbermen. XVhile it
natur..,:.y mieanb th.tt the .%nmericatn atrticle from
nti w q-n %% iii he a side line, yeti froni the follow-
ig rough surllmary, it can easily bc seen that

there is abundance of scope for enterprise and
expansion in connection wvith the home grown
material.

The snw miii bas a capacicy of from tbirty to
forly tbousand feet of lumber per day of ton
hours, and this year never was idle day or night
front the bcginning of operations in june until
the 25 th of August, wvbcn the hast log 'vas con-
vcrted int lumber. The conducting of this-the
planing mili, yard, warcbotise and tcaming-in-
volves, the cmploymcnt cf over one liundred and
fifty then, with an aggrcgatc monthly wage of
fromt $4,500 Ici S5,ooo. The sbipping capacity,
oulside of local freiglit, in the way of sasb, doors,
etc.. during the prescrnt sumnier bas heen from
six to, tcn cars pier day, baving for Ibeir destina-
lion points cast as far as Portage la Prairie, wcst
to 'Medicine Hat and soulli to the border, caver-

D. n. SI'1AGUE-IT.Rl6R VIFEW OF OFFICE.
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ing, 7rougbly speaking, the whole of eastern
Assiniboia and western and middle Manitoba.
The limits, covering an approximate area of two
hundred square miles of nearly solid timber, and
about the only extensive ones in Manitoba, are
situated some two hundred miles north-west of
I3randon-that is, across country, or, to follow
the winding course of the Assiniboine river,
whîch floats the logs down, over seven hundred
Miles.

This is mierely a rough estimate of the present
situation, and is important mainly as being in-
dicative of what this îndustry is no%%, and what it is
likely to become, for Brandon. Just to take alook
into the immediate future, it niîght be mentioned
that since increased trade has outgrown the
capacity of the present planing mill-%hich itself
gives employment to a gang of between thirty
and forty men the year round-the foundation
bas been prepared for the erection of a large
factory to adjoin and be connected by a truck
system with the alrcady completed three.storey
warehouse, which measures 50x X 10 feet, and
whicb contains the spacious offices. This, along
witb other contemplated improvements in con-
nection witb the sneds and saw mili, will make
this the largest and nîost complete plant for the

manufacture and bandling of lumber in the west.
To the furtber establishment of thîs, dlaim for
certain expansion, it might lie mentioned that ail
arrangements have been completed for the send-
ing of three hundred men to the bush this coming
winter, who wîll be expected to get out logs
for from eight to ten million feet of lumber.

In view of this enormous increase in his
business, it is not to be expected that Mr. Han-
bury could continue personally in more than tbe
gencral management of it, leaving the detail and
practîcal management to competent assistants.
His faculty of seeking out good men and of
retaining them bas no doubt been no small con-
tributing element to bis success. On account of
this and oCher influences, be bas of late taken a
more active interest in public and civîc affairs ;
altbough at no time since bis arrivaI in the west
can it be said that lie bas been unconcerned
regesrding sucb matters. At tbe present
time be is a city alderman and chairman
of the finance committee. In- fact, he is ever
ready and willing to do wbatever be can for tbe
furthering of the city's interests, and fromi any
point of view Brandon finds in bimi ane of ber
most able and deserving sons-men like wbom
may she be ever acquiring an increasîng number.

THE RAT' PORTAGE LUMER
COM[PANY.

Rat Portage, Ontario, is the beadquarters or
onie of the largest lumbering concerns in the
Dominion of Canada, known as the Rat Portage
Lnmber Company, Litnited. For some time pre.
viaus ta the year 1892 there were in exist-
ence at Rat Portage and Nornman five lumber
companies, viz., The Western Lumber Company,
The Minnesota and Ontario Lumber Company,

RAT l'0àrTAcI LuxiiiER COMI'ANY-MILL No. i.

mit. Li. t;. uA4ERtON, i'resclent.

The Safety Bay Lumber Company, Cameron&
Kennedy, and Ross, Hall & Brown. In tliat
year tbese companies decided ta amalganiatz,
under the name of.tbe Ontario & Western Lum-
ber Company, Limited. The name of this firm
was, a few years later, cbanged ta the Rat Port-
age Lumber Company, under wbich style the~
business is now conducted.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company thus
operate five niills, witb a combiiiec capacity of
ioo,ooo,ooo, feet annually. Sinze ;,Ltainingl con-
trol of these milîs, the company bave been stead.
ily increasing and improving tbe plant, until to-
day it stands second ta none in the Dominion.

In connection witb the milîs there are large
planing niills and a sasb, door and box factoiv, the
output of wbicb is very large. Last year im-
proved macbinery was installed, including an
electric ligbting system and electric tram-
ways for delivering the lumber from the saws

OcToui R, 1%



througli the yards, a great improvement over the
horsé.aitlî.frt service previously employed.

Almo,,t the entire output of the Rat Portage

Lumber Company's mills is mnarketed in West-

ern Caneida, and each year bas shown a steady

increase iii the business of the company. They

have branches at Winnipeg and Brandon, Man.,

*here i complete stock of lumber, sasb and

doors aînd other building mater is is always

carried in stock. Besides manufacturing lumber,

H~ CANuLA ~UL~B~RLAAN q

RAT PoitTAGE LuýîîîER COMPANV-PLANING MILL AND) SASII AND) DOOR FAcToxy.

Mit. Wm. RoEitTsoN, bccretary.

shingles, latb and sash and doors, the company

deal extensively in railway ties, telegrapb poles,

:edar posts and pilirig. Tbey own extensive
limits in the Rainy River district and also pur-

chase lags fromn jobbers in Northern Minnesota,
which are towed through the Lake of the Woods
to their mills.

The compafly employ sorne 700 men during

the stinmer season, while in winter the number

reaches nearly iooo, the most of whom are in the

lumber wvoods gettirig out logs for the ensuing

MR. J. E. YouNG, CASHIER.

season. The pay roll of this concern averages

about S25 ,o000 per morith, a fact which dcmon-

strates the great benefit of the business to the
town of Rat Portage. D. C. Cameron is presi-

dent and general manager of the company, Wm.

Robertson secretary, and J. E. Young cashier,

portrait-, of whom are presented. Views of No.

i and N',o. 4 niills are also shown herewitb.

.Mr. W. I. Tlîampsa4n, sawmill owncr of Teeswatc4 Ont.,

les lately rcturned froîn a business trip ta Great Bnitain.

PERSONAL.
Mr. F. X. Blanchere, a Govcrniîoiint iiîîber itîspector

iii the Yukon, lias resignied, and ha!, becît succeeded by

Mr. Chas. Sylvester, of Athîabasca CoLinty.

Mr. A. Micl)onald, for sÏeven years book-kecper and

accounitant for the Georgian B3ay Lîmnbcr Co. at WVaîbaîî-

shene, Ont., has accepted a similar position iil WVilliamns

Bras., of Glen Huron.

Mr, William Bowden, of the Hull Lumber Co., gave

il, tToronto attending the Industrial Exhiibitionî. Mr.
Sinclair culs liardtwOOds exclusivclY, illelîîdinlg braoom
hiandle stock.

Mr. E. Stewart, wlia has recently becît appainted chief

inspector of timber and farcstry for tie Dominion, lias

just madle an officai trip tlirougli Maiitoba and British

Colunibia, witli a view to acquainting lîimsell' witli the

condition af the foreats of Western Canada.

Mr. A. 13. Gerdoti, of I>cmbrake, for rnany years with

RAT PORTAGn LtUNIBER COMp.%NV-YAR1> '.T MILL. No. s.

Tua Lu.%IBIERAN. aCali an lus retunn franî.tlie nieîing ai

the Knights Tenîpflar ai WVindsor, at whiclh he liad the lion-

aur of being elected Iligh Constable.

Messrs F. N. %Wa.ldie and R. T. Valdic, sons ofIr. JOlin

Waldie,of tle Victoria HarborLuimber Ca., Toranto, -sailed

for Englaild last mîontlî on thc Whiite Star steamer "T'leu-

tanic." It is thein intention ta spcnd the wintcr in Eygpt.

7Mr. J. D. Sinclair, wvho oper.ates a saw milI at MIclnityre,

Grey Cotinty, gave tie CA~NADA I.UtiiERMAN a Call WhIUIC

tue Itîmber firm ai Hale & lootlî, lias replaced lus father
in the firui ai Bootla & Cardon, and lias renioved ta Ray-

side, wliere lie Witt reside in futîure aiîd have charge of tlîe

saw mill iliere. _____________

T~he Review of Reviews fan Octaber accord% to I Dewey

Daty** its apprapriate recognition, pîiblisiîg an illustrated

description ai the artistic decoration in New Y'ork from tic

pen oi Ernest Knauffi, tie well-known writer oui art

subjects.

RAT IORT.%GE LiumiiER CxA '-I No. 4.
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TFHE WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S
ASSOCIATION.

PARTICULARS OF~ TUtE ORGANIZATION - Ot'îI(0NS OF
MilitRaS AS ro ITS tJlrFUt.NESS-ltCRTIZAITS OF
OFFners.

ON the opposite page are presented portraits
of niost ef the present officers of the Western
Retail Lumbermen's Association, an associatiotn
that is unique inasmuch as it is the only
organization of retail lunibermen ini Canada.

Notwithstanding the many difliculties encourt-
tered in the working et such an organization,
the history ot this association, formed about tan
years age, bas been one of centinued success.
It bas axercised a beneficial influence upen the
lumber trade of Manitoba and the Tarritories,
and bas resulted in much good by pretecting the
trade and aflording an oppoitunity te members
te baceme acquaintad with each other.

The affairs of the Association are managed.by
a board of directors, which consists et sixi mem-
bers et the Association, in addition te, the
president, vice prasidant and secralary. The
objects et the Association include the prevention
et more than a reasonable number of yaids at a
single point, and as fair as possible the prevention
of price cutting. By tollowing lagîtîmata busi-
ness miethods, the standing et evary mani in the
trade bas bean strengthenaed, with the rasult that
scarcely a failire bas occurred anlong active
mnembaîs et the Association. la turn, this bins
proven beneficial te, the wholesaie dealers, who
are honorary memibars of the Association. It is
contended that in ne instance bas the price et
htmber _Sen advanced as a resuit et the
Association1, but on the contrary, f rom the safe
character ef thaîr business, wholasalers have been
enabled te reduce their prices.

The membership of thi Association bas steadily
incraased, the number et new miembers taken in
during the past yaar being greater than in any
previeus year, until now the mamnbership in-
cludes nearly ajtkthe dealers and manufacturars
in the territery-overed. A permanent secretary
bas been appmted in the person et Mr. J.
Cockburn, ef Winnipeg, whe is familiar with
evary detail ef the Association. An understaading
of the priaciples on which the Association is
conducted inay be obtained f rom the following
clauses taken from the by-laws :

IlPrice lists sîtal bc fixedand establishad subject le ltae

revision and appreval et the Secretary-Treasurer or

Diractors, wlîose decîsionshîall bc binding, for aach point

or greîîp et points wltere retail yards are operated, aîîd

ech active niember sitall sign tue list fixed for lthe peint

where lie is cperaling a yard, and suchi signalture sîtal

bind sucl, member te carry out and adiere te such prica

iist, sublect te tue penalties; prcvidcd by lthe By-laws.
Net less titan twenty par cent. shahl bc addad te te

wliolasala cost as a ratail hîrice on ail lumber, timiber, anîd

otiter material ordinariiy sold it a relail lumber yard,

but itot listad Oi te price list. in îie cases et points

intcritediate whcre ne price lisi lias been establislîed, lthe
price te, govern shial bc ltesaie as glital, of the adjiccuit
point having lte iewest Itrice list.

.An activa iatember ntay slîip ht car ioad lots or les

quantit>', lumber, tinîber or otiter mlateriai te, points

outside te territor>' for wliich such ienber lias siguîcd a

price lisI ; but ne sucit lumiter, tituber or allier miaîcrial
shahl be bold at icas itan lte price flxed by ltae price list

arranged for te lcrritory itte wilicît sueit biiipniant iii

made. Ia noe case shahl suct iuiber, tiniber or othtar
material bcaSent oit ceîîsigîîîîîcîîl for sale, or te ba storcd
for satla.

Exceput as pro% idad iii tae texi seclinst, îole îaîîhr oi

lta asociation uîîay bce a contracter for deiîîg tvcrk, or

bacomle lte sccurily for the due completion of work

contracted for, aîtd no lumlp surn shali be submitted or
offered to a contrartor or consumer for the simpply or

flirnisilisig cf lumber, timiber or other niaterial. In ail

cases detailed pricas muîst be given as provided in lte

price list and strictly adltarcd te, and the provision as te,
adding twenly per cent. to wltolesaie cost carried out.

The secretary.îrcasurer, executive committeC, or board

of directors rnay iinstead of expelling or suspending a

meniber for violation of tItis clause fine the offending

mnber iii a suin net exceeding ten per cent. of the

money value of the cont ract. In enise such finle is out

paid in two weeks aftcr personai notification, suait
offender shtail bc expelled.

The executive comotitîce or board of directors at suait

points wliere tiiere is oilly otte active ntenîber establislied,

rnay allow suaIt member te enter into centracts, provided

that no interference with te business relations of other

nembers is likely te arise therefrin.
Honorary menîbers shall not seil lumber, tinîber or

otiier aatrial usually soid in retail lumber yards te any

firin or corporation otitar than te an active niember et

titis association, except as hereinafier provided.

Ilonorary riembers may, lîewevar, seil lumber, timber

or otlîcr materiat te contracters or consumners for building

elevators, fleuring iiîs, or te railway companies fer their

own use, and tue corporation et tie city ef Winnipeg,

and te contracters for WVinnipeg civic purpeses, and only

wlhen the quantity rcc1uired ameunts te one lîundred

îlieusand tact or nipwards, and they niay seli building

paper te marchants.
lHenerary menibers operating intilîs in a city, tewn or

village, inay seli te contracters or consumners at the

lecality wlîere tite m1ili is situated at thea retail prices fixed

for sucli locaiity, but sucli lonorary menibers shahl be

hiable te the restrictions and penalties provided by the

by-iaws atîd affecting active niambers in itegard te such

sales.
No member shahl pîtrchîase front or sali te any mamber

who has beau expelled from tite association any lumbar,

timber or other material usualiy bold tn retail lumber

yards. No member shahl se purcîtasa front or sali te any

membar whila such member is undar suspension.

Active miembers shall make their purchasas et lumber,

timber and otiter mnaterial front henerary members only."

The CANADA LVmiIERNIAN soiicitad the opinions ef

soe et tha miembers et tha Association as te the

benefits darived from niembersitip in the organization.
The replies racaived ara given belew:

FR0?. ACTIVE MEMBERS.

T. D. ROBNîSON, Winnipeg, Man. :"lFront a ratail
Standpoint in titis city tue association cuts ne figure, for

wa are ail doing our business in our ewîî way wititout

regard te it, atîd from a whoesaie standpoinl thte ritdes

ara only observedi when it suits theîn best. An associ-

ation in any lina cf business wouid ba a geed thing if

made by fait men on fair lines, and livad up to, but my

experience witlî itcm laads me go the conclusien that as

they are now constituted the ntaanast men hava thea

greatest advantaga, and consequently are net dasirable."

T. H. PATRICK, Souris, Man. :I think an asseciation
is a goed îting for betit wlîolesale and ratail dealers, if
livcd up tu. If thera ara crookcd members it givas tent

a splendid chance fer titeir crooked werk. Tua troubla

is, you cannet maka a crooked falw straighl with an

association. On tue witole, in nîy opinion, the association
is an advantaga."

JOSFPII RINN, Elm Craek, Mant. 1 arn very faveur-
ablle te an association of this kitnd. I tltink it justifias

te retailer to keep in ltand a baller assorîmetît et stock

for itis custemers then when the trade is cul up. Ia soe

cases I find the rulas net slrictly adiîered te, aititer by

Itonorary or retail iectbers. It wcîîld add greatly te tîte

weltare et tîta association if the members would it..!d more
closely te tîte rules govcrning tae associat ion."

W. A. SstîTt, Carndufi; N.W.T.: Il We find the asso-

ciation a great benafit te us in the snmalil owns in this

country, as it sîtuts eut untair competilion and will net let

more titan otte dealer locale iti points where ltae business
will net warrant two or more dealers. If tite ionorary

incmbers and tha active memibers keelp faiti with oe

anothter il wili work in Ontario. The cnly drawback is

tuai te lioaoratry'ntcmibers are a little toc auxious te do
butsinîess, and iii !,ema cases seli Io otîters iii order te do
bttsiness."

CRAWFRoan & Ce., tipestone, Man.: "Our.t-'%ocialtio
lias workad weti. Tue principal beniefit in tii country
is that il stgulates lthe numbar et yards in the diffcrent
towns, and therat>' doas away with ruinouts comptiliîo,
whîila a lthe sane limne il eniaies the dealer Io leep a
unucit batter stock anîd suppi>' hig CtistOmeirs tar betlcr
tait ha oltherwise could du, and ait a fair price». It al,.o
enables himto pa' looi cents on the dellar aiways. %V,
certaitl>' think ltae adanatagas are quila suflicient ta
induce lte relailers le iîold logetiter and kecîi hie or.
ganizatien alive."

R., J. NOBLE, Oxbow, N. WV. T.: I hava talonged la the
association ever since il îvas organized, and ab for an),
spaciai baîtefit, t de net knew of otte bit et good il is ai
ail. I do beliave it is et benafil te, wiolesaiers, but nul lthe
least te ratailers, cter titan titis, I undersîaîtd tlial; by
being organized lte auînber of dealers lthaI cati Optn uîî
in a place is conlrolhed. Otiter titan titis 1 do. îlot know
oftany benefits. 1 have never received an>' beitaflîs trol
il ltat I know et. 1 hook at it in this way, if mein are nai
itonest, beinig organizad wili net maka thite ho, and if
titay are itenest titan ltera is ne necassit>' et baitîg organ.
ized."

MACCAUL & HARVEY, Qu'Appelle Station, N. W. T.:
"We do net titink the average price te tite cutisurner is

inereased in 5 par cent, et the îewns coverad, antd lthe
mili men sali as muaitomunber as lth>' wouid uîtder ltae aid
plan, but wilh titis exception, aew thtair accouits are ail
goed, witercas witan a smlait business was divided itp
belween twe er trea nen, soe oe or îwe of ltae ac,
ceunIs in eacit place was ver>' apl le, ba tadl. Aither
fealure in tavor cf il is titat tua steaks carried are bette:
as regards assortment. Titis, et course, appiies ta siail
points oni>', witere, if the trade was divided, neitlier yard
could afford le carry a fuit stock. We do nul think the
retailers, taI is, ltae great majorily et tîten, gel thora
titan a fair.iiving profit."

J. L. CAMPBtELL, Mela, Man.: I beliave anl association
sucit as wc have in the Western Ratait Lîttitbermen's
Association is et enormous benafit te the tradte, iii that il

holds lte business steady and uniform, praventiîîg lthe
ruinous systent et eutling and preventing lthe establitsh.
ment et more yards at a point titan lte Irade et lthe cotn-
alunit>' demnatîds. Tite advanlaga accrues te lthe retaiher,
not b>' advancing ltae marin et profil, but b>' sccuring te
biti more trade at a fair profit. Tite retailers biîîd tItan.
selves te bu> oni>' front itnorar>' nembars, sa far as lthe
latter cani supply tem, and te whtoiasalers refuse te seli
telthe consumers. Frontthe improved condition et the te.
tailler, ha is baller enabled te pa>' iis obligatieots to lthe
wholesaler, wite b>' reason of titis improved conîdition of
his custemers, itas lus lossas reduced te a miimumt,
witicit anables; Itin le reduce the margin et profit, resut.
ing in cheaper lumber te lte consumer. Se ltat you se
te benefits accrue le tite ralailer, ltae witolesaler and lthe
consumer wititout injustice te anyona. Tite association
bere is ver>' powerful. Il is practicaliy impossible for a
relailer te, carry on business outside et il ; lier can a
witolasaier condîîct a satistactor>' business unless idautti.

fied wiîth il. Severai attempîs hava been made to break
il bot b>' lte Anterican iuniber dealers and otiiers, but
witeut avail. Thte association hera is unique in this
respect-practically evar>' man withiî ltae terrilor>' be-
longs te il. I. is said 10 be lthe strengest association of
ils kind in America."

F. CturîiN, Hartne>', Man.: Il Otur Westertn Reuaii

Lumberrnen's Association is beneficial in quile a tewç
ways ; it is tain>' a success, but could be iîttprovcd.

Tite manner et fixing prices fer ralailers (I îiîink) siîould
ta nmade b>' the secralary, accerding te the difféecnce
in fraigitt raIes, iînstead et being ictt te titose who
fort temselves mbt a compact, orjoin togetitar anîd

iteld a mleeting le fix prices, for ltae reasot thaI saune re.
tailers wisit te work for gior>' and wanl prices tee kow.
Furthterniore, prices miust ba set witit soe regard»t
dealers in lowns adjoining. Tite secrelary underbtands
ail these interasts and is in a position le sel te prices;
ltae witelesalers set thteir pricas and stay tviith tîti. flic
trouble aIl comas front lte retaliers, wito do net aiways

keep le prices set ; and soe refusa te, sel prices because
lte>' titink titair epponient woîîld net bold te thent atter
tita> were sel. Titaratore, tae secretary sitouid set 1îrices,
and if retlers feli iii lina, se muct ltae baller; but if lthey
would net, iten axclude thent. Tua panait>' sltotd be

inflicled noe rigorousl' thanit ilias been in iliapast.
Thea association pravents teei itan>' going mb lithe busi-

Ocroiii R, &»
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nesq in ailc place, wiclà l.Ias becs, qui(ct fif, ,,laitd piro.
tectioi ( tlioe ils Ilie bîîsigles)."

TîtazbiAs L<ums<, Birie, Ilaiî.. I The rotait luniiber
associations are Of bcîîelit Io the lxieuîbers wlieil miriinii
Élie cliocfabjct ar tlieir origisi iii vietv, viz., i i r-gil.a-
lioni of plice aiid coiîpetition. The protectionl given ta

UIl ileiibers of sucli ait associaîtionî sliauld be sticl iliat
-aitltbinberni.atn slîauld wisli ta beloiîg Ia sainie, îlot exactly
by reasoil or compulsion, but troin beeinig the bciîelits
accriisg ta nienbci-s, on strictly businiess linsse, buich as
tlic preveiîtioîî of faittîres by rcgulatitg tlie tiiiîler of
yards and pricci' at ail>. pirticiilar poinît ; alsa, thelie m-
bcrs of suiiel associations bliouild have sonictliig ta sny
ta (lit! wlîolsalc lîoiiarary iniiibers as ta tlie price thedr
liîîîber àlioiilil bc bold for, if iiitsiîded for tlhe protection
of bola ivlialesaler arid rcthilcr, as 1 iiderstatici !,nits ta
associationî ta bc. The regiilatioiî of hoth %wlîalesdan;id
rolait prices !lîouId bc part of its 1isies do not nleai
by <lus <liat any contrat sliaiil(i bc takeci frount eitier part>'
wliicli both sliuld by riglit exorcise, huit tlie retauer

nîîuîst hb slîasvi tÉbat lie is îot siiercly tlie taot of tlie
vhilsaler, but Ébiat thie iiiterests of hotus aic ilemtical

aîîd féel tlîat <lie association is a1 Il lcatit- as il were for
tlie beticl'it oai l its iiu'îîbers, inî order ili.tt cvcrytlIiiig
nîay svark aniicably and aitaimi tlie end fuor tvliicli, 1 takc
it, %netsi a.u ;LSSOCiatiOî iS iiitended.''

J. J. MOY. Russell, àlasi. : I have bci a niber of
tlie Wetern Retail Lunîherisîîan's Association i siice its
ihicelian saisie -six or seven ycars ago, 'iîc coîîsider and
alwiays have csiîsidcred, iliat it anîd kindred associationis
aire greaîtly to bc comiîiîdccl. At <lie Cost of a sitiall
acinual suibscripîuaii, wce hiave aiî org.tîlizaiis iliat ini
rcguitilitig the siuniber of apcratiilg yairds, proteuls 1<5
nîcînbers front oi'er-caîîiîtition, anid lite disastrotes
tflCtics tlîat iliat imijlies, brisigiiîg Iass anîd afion ruini ta
the caîitcnding dealers, loss also ta tlie whîolesalcr, and a
cansequîent shîaking of conîfidence, whiicla tends to inijure
tlie <rade gcîîcrally. Whlile îlot dictatitîg îîrices, aur
associationl rcguil:its priccs, inî <lat it 1îralibits meiihrs
froni scllitig below a fair, rem itierai ive margin, aîîd it
binds elie %vlîolesatlcrs to scli aîîly ta inembers ai tlie
assoC!-atui, îlierehy ircvsiiig tlie sellitig directi a
cantr.tctors- and constitiiers. But for <lus latter pravisian,
farmers cauld club togetlier and get <licir luniber hy tlie
car front <tie niills. Conîtraictors coiîld get iJîcir suîpplies
direct, anîd the dlealer bc left ta carry on a sort of public
accommodaation yard ta stipply ilic aforesaid parties %viili

what tlicy nia> )lave possibly forgotten ta ordcr ini <lîir
cars, aîîd f'ail atîer iiiagîiificeîît ardcrs. Our association
works li.armaîiiioisly amiongst is iîîenibers aud %witî tlie
wholesa-lers, is, 1 believe, gaining ani strengtli, as, it graws
ini ycars. auJ lias cvery prospect of a long and tabeful

I-1. J. Ini.sStackian, îNan.: Il I aîîî very plcased ta
write yaîa a rew listes rcgardisig niy vicwvs as to Luiiiiber-
men*s Associationî, and 1 ivill maaknire partictilarl>'

about tlhe 1 WesternîRtal Wlien <lus association first
stiuled 1 svas cîîposed ta il, aaîd it svas only wliî a
botter becad tia:, anyscîf ajîplied (ar my poinît, atiJ was
actually in ii basessiaul, Étant I began <o caîîsider <lie
matier. At lic prcscîit lime I consider thîe associationl
vcry beneficial for tlie folîowiaîg reasons: I< îpra<ects tlie
rotait dealer frani comiposiiona from <lie parties frontî wioîin
lic buys, <lie manufacturer aund vliolesaler. Ilefare <lie
associationi vas farnied, a wealtliy mari coîîld do juist
about .as %voit wi<h <lic mianîufactuîrer as <lic local decaler
and Iila 1 caîisider sijufair Comtpostlion. for if i lie ricli u11.a11
cans bu>' lus mtîfl' direct, il Icaves <lie local dealer caiuig
business wî<li osîly <lie Iloorer i lîouîgli ullasit pi obably
cliti.ally liarî.i mn of ilus locality. Il ilteretorecotuîes ta
tltis <lbat ilie big end of thie <racte hiitg cut afla iliucli
snîalr btusiness reniaiuis. Evcry hutsinecss manî kniws
ihiat givcli a goaci volumîîe ai hiisiîicss, it Can bc cloue
nîuîcli nmorc clieaplv ilîaîî wlicn yetiî have a very mitaîl
turnoavcr. etiai lier goacî point uisant aîîy associationi is
tlus, <li it gives <lie nîiiîhers af it a chiancc at certaini
periads, of theîc ar, ta ulîect andu exclianige iî'iioîis aîid
get ta know oa aiolier, aitî niy civi expecricice lias
beeui Ihat nîany ve'rv. îîîcasatit fricisii ps are fariîîcd iii

tilis way. lai Coîîclîusiaî 1 niîay sa>' <lat I coîlsider.aliy
association fairly coiiiiiltd a reaI gaool tlîiîg hoalls (rani
a1 busilieïs auîîl social point or vicwr.

1j1'O', IIOS'ORARV NIENIRERS.

E. i.Ia'î. & Co., %u .ulcoîi'er, IL. C. . IltA% <li%e
bencits deraucd fraîin tiîeîihcbrsiselî sii clic ltc.sterti jetail
Liniheriîen's As.sociaition, '.ve wouild say chiat we arc

iotiîorary mniuters of <lieassaci:iîion. Na doîîbt frontî a
retailers poiîit of vicw thie asocialiall is a tiseftil ane;
but froits aur poinit or Vicw as ivliolesaleri 1<5 useiiliîcss
caiilc be largcly extutided, if tlie rules '.'erc altereul sanas
ta niake oile of tlie coniditionîs of incnibcrsiî a gtiar'auîtee

as ta<itabîlity and commeiîrcial standîing of ils illcuî-

bers. Were suicli a rile cstahhislied and fai*tliuully eli-
forcecî by thie officiais, <heu tlie associationi %vaild bc of
cotisiclerable v'aine ta tisat Ilis cui oi tlie Doiiiioti."

P.scIFIC CAST LUStItR CO., tNew Westtlliîctr, Il . C.
Affectiti us as wliolesalcrs, cite bencfit derived froni

ieniber.,luiip ini the WVestern Retail Liuîbcruiîen's
Associatioti is priiîcipally tlîat tlie existenice ai <hl
asaciatiaîî tonds ta give s<rcîîgtlî ta auir iccotints,
iistiuclî as it prevelits titîdtie coînpetitiaîî ini (lie rotait
field aind mîakcs it possible <lînt fair profits many be
rcalized by tlie re<aik'r ou i s sales. Furtlier, as a list of
thlieniîoîbcrs is furnislied uis frontiiiiie1 ta time, wc are
cîiablcd ta keep otirselvc't iuformîed as ta wlio arc
legitimate rotait lunîber dealers anJ by bciîîg sa infrrnied
wce can %voidi daiîîg business witli coîîsuuîers wloia îay
paosibly be cuistaliiers afi aur regnîlar patronls. Whiole-
Salers are expected ta self only ta iliembers or (lie
asociation and rctailcrs are expecteul to hîy aiiIy (rani
liosiorary mninbeî's. We claiîîî ta liave adltered rigidly ta
tliis risle! ; %ve arc .sware, ltowever, chiat many of <lie
retailers btiy caîîsiderablc af <licir stock front parties
autNide of tlie astsaciatiali anîd if tltis is insite b<lere
is daîiger tlîat the ivlîolesalcrs svill be farced ta soif wlicre
anud ta ss'iom tlîey caul. As Io fle svorking oi tlie
associationtît aI lolier end, wve Catinaot say mîuetsi front
aur awil expcrielice, hut as onflookerN %ve are conviîiccd
<bat it luis scrs'ed a liscful piirîose foi- maliîy years, and if
ils îîiciibers but chose ta regard its ruîlcs <lic i% no
reasan wc kniaw ai wmy its tibeftiliiess calmaîi indcfinitely
conitinue.*'

HOW IT IS DONE.
Thîis is anothier version of the probîcia, in <luat i t Il haw

it is donc," pronpcrly and wvitliin dtlî lîunds ol gal] business
principlcs. l toils ai a scries ci transaction's in lumber pecu-
liar ta thupîtnt ora% af tradte expansion : An castern buyer
ivent avc into Canada and succced in contrac<ing for the
prooluct af 6,ooaooa ct of lags. On bis return ho stopped

os'cr in Buiffalo and a dealer <lucre of1'crcd hlm $6,aoo for bis
contract, ant lic trafic was praunptly cansummatefi. The seller
subscquently îiurchased one andI ane'lîai million fect af this
same lumbcr (rani luis Buulalo frîcof at a puce which gavet<le
latter a profit of $1 lier thousanfi, andi immediately turntd il1
uver <0.1buyer i0 ainother ninrkct, sccuting, in <cn, for bis
own exchcqucr a profit of $1.5o petthousanfi. Anl, ta c3pthe
climîax, anucll.knoîsn Buiffalonian, %%fio tidt flot iiguurcd irn
any ai <bese transactions-much ta his sorrow-niakes thc
solcamt announcCmcent <bat hc wvould glidly bave palul $12,ooa
for a transfer of the original canîrac< with the Canadinn mili.
A large portion of t: profits represcntcil ahove was malle bic.
(arc a sais liau cntcrcd thîe lcgs.- Lumlhcrnian's Rcvicw.

TRADE NOTES.
à%cssrs. Witn. Kennecdy & Soi, of Owcun Sauuîd, Ont.,

have huilt a1 large extenisioni ta <lîcir fac<ary, to be tised
for (lie maniufacture of steel Castings.

Thue attcentioni af ouîr readars, tlie uîîajority of %visaont ara
doubiless iiîlcrcs<cdl in ilic snihject af inipravcd nietliofis
ai clr>iuîg Iîniher, is Jirecteul ta "-z annotincemient Of
llesis. G. W. Reefi & Co., af Nit. .ai, qparinig Iu tiis
îiîuihcr, rcfcrriîig ta <liuir muodern appliatices for <bis
puirlose.

'I'lvoi ellkiotvn sais' tuaîuufatîîrifig irri ariShirly &
1)ictricu, Gaît, Ont., have jîist piircliascd tlie I3eavcr
Saws Works at Shierbrookse, Que. 1< is the intention ai
tlic firîn ta carry oui business <hîcre ta suilply tlue dermand
i e.aNueruî Canada, andI it is undar.-îood <liat tlhe îîîasîu-
facture ai axes will also lie uîidertaiket. Slîurly & Diet-
'ici, lias'ejtist rcuîs'eIc <leir iran hedstead facuory froni
St. Cathiarinîes Ia Galh, %vicre a1 large sietw stolie huildiag
wsill lie occuîpied.

FrOni àMessr.s. Boyntan & Coaniy, aiCuicago, Ii., wc
liave rccived a1 cap' ara catalogue juisi issucd ai <liir wcelI
kîîover elnibos.%ecl anîd ituîrted rnoulcliîîgs, spindles, %vaad
grilles aîîclailoilîîamic itrniigs% oa al kincis aud sizes. Tite
cat-1talu s lso a very caînplcue price lisi. Interastefi
persans slîould write for.a colîy.

OcTrontit, i)

MACHINE FOR POLISHING PARQUETRY
FLOORING.

I-crewit i iiluusratcd a machine far lîolislIilig îr.
qîîetry llooriuîg, clesigmicu by 'Messrs. b1alcolîi .ý Soute,
ai Ilaiiîton, Ont., anti «'ich ivas tibed ta goî)4t adant.
age ai aubout 2o,aoa fuet ai liar(Iuetry flaoriuîg 1 I in th,

ncw% RayaI I lotel ý,ilî <lat City. Beiuîg uuuîabl c <o bta'.
unen ta plane and serape suîcl a large quîaustity oi floodng.
Mfessrs. àMalcoltil & Sautter avercanle tlie diflic-<ýy byii,
veutiuîg t!iis machine. 'I'ley iouuîîd Élbat tlie %%ork wal
donc hetter lisait by bantd, as uoc plano or scrapuer niaiks
were loft. Thie macliîte is ai regtilar dise saiuhor crecur.i
an a platform and driveuî by aîî electrie mtotor. fIile Pb,.

MACHINE' FOR 1>OLl5tllSG PARSIUETRY Fi.OORING.

florin is an ftour wlîecls covercd witî ruîbbcr- <lite <uo
under the niator are an a ceantre svitl lliaiulle.attached
for maving about, and tlue two uuuder <lie muachine art
parallel w.illi thîe platiarmn anJ keep tlie machuine steady.
Thîe niatar is tîvo hiorse poiver. Thîe ouîly objection etu
'.siili ivas elue duîst, and <luis %vas ascrcaaiic hy huauging
cattois shocots on l tlic openiugs. Thtis mîachine a
onîy be used profitably oui large contracts, but should
thîey liave occasion ta luse it again, tlhe iniveuitors stais
<bat tlîey wotild attacu a smnall fan on ana enîd of te
uaa<ar anîd conncct il witi <lic dise, aud hîaw atth<e dtst
oct w.ith a flexible cxlîaust pipe af canvas. Thec machine
polished abouIt 36 square feet pier luaur.

WHY BAND RE-SAWS BREAK AT BRAZE.
A SVRITER isi <lic Wood-Worker ask% tlue caubq. ai band

re-saws breaking at tlie braze, alsa wlîy tlîey .uua usuali
soi ail lue braze. Mtr. A. J. Burton gis-es <lue ulsg
answcr:

If I uîisake flot, lus sawss crack ;ý inîch ta i indu fru.
the joint. Thea reasan is, lie uses ta lucavy auct toc liu
irons for tlie guage oi lus saws. The irouns arc itrobahir
rougi), (on, and <lie roughis places icave impression'. in <le
steel ifiioo otucli pressure is used. For re.saws feur Io
sux luches wide, 1S ta 22 gage, lise irouns >4- x 1a9 inchi
srnootuly dressed. If <lîre aire scratches il. <lie irons
îlîey ss'iII shuow iun tlue brase. Reuiose thîe ironls soCS as
<lie' change frouî a red tieat ta a sky blue. Do aloi pcer
%Water on braze . il ih mike it soiat iluat fieat. Us3cg

a sliingle for a fan, fan <lie braze front <lie montennt you
take off <lie iroans until cool, <lien file off surplus seîderaid
rall (nat lianînier) thie braze until you get soine <ensionin
it, aud it wiII bc tîcarer flat <han if you use <lie tlogead.
Willi tlue cross-fatce hîaînnîer, s<riking liglat bloaws, pro-
ceed to lcvcî u11 tlie joint, nîakisîg it fiat al; Ios'ib.e.
Aimer gefsing it as flat as possible, bond Élie saw cra

blor!: as sliown la sketch, clanîping the sais Joian ai
cadi sida ai braze. Naw file and drcss brase, aî-airs
using the, file Ilugtliwisc thic sa.. If ho wsiIl bc carefl
to flot file tac nîucl whlire itis nat needcd, buut Icave thie
braze tlhe sama tlîickîîas, as <lie saw, <lien les'cls it and
PUÉS in brase tlie sanie aven tensiaul as iu sait, iîiak'ing
tlic back edge perfccily straiglît, lie %vilI naot hasec mucli
troubla witli crackad brases, for <lucy will last, tuoi'ided
good Caire is taken ai <lieni, until tlie saw is wors, ont.
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BRITISH MARKET FOR WOOD SPECIALTIES.
LONDON', S. Wi., toîi Auguîst, iS99.

ijirAtu Sit,-As 10 flic dcniatîd in (lie Utedîcci îigdotit
for speuî.tl sitck.iucii as broomî ltitîdies, sicewcrs, clatit
boards, etc., 1 slîouid jîîdge front sslat 1 coîîstaniy k-atrn
front ste traite tiat woodenvware and turîîery geîîerally
are liiit!', ini wilîih Canada slîould hoc destisied to do a large
buýitlOs_ in itis market. At preseut large qîtattîties of

uhec rtcls rcstîppiied by site Unteid States, auJ ini
certain lisses tile Aitiericatis practicaliy control the Umiied
Kingdotn mîarket.
Wiiitî the gradutai increase of population, the consccpîcnt

growlth of lie domestic dernand aîtd te steady cou-
sîrmipioiî of tie avaîlable supplies cf tituber, the opitnion
is iargciy lieid huere ltat, fle United States wiiinl the
Itar future be less favorabiy situatud for scppiyiug te
extensive and also iucreasing demnuds of the Uuited
Ningdoiti for goods of the description wiit yoti entimier-
ate- Actertîiu a.mot of trade is,lI nderstîaud, alrcatdy

liane b>' Caîadin exporters iu titis cocntry, anîd iliy
Ivill cct'eq(ueîly lie faitiliar sail the gencerai conditions

and mini fettres of Ilie situation. A mnore exteîîded
study, totvever, of the requircaients of titis niarkel cals
rely l'e recommended 10 lite malt>' Crunadiavs vvhto have

facilitie-. t preseut, but sliitiy deveioped, for producing
bucii trtt.-les as chair parts, furniture, motildings, scetv-
ers, etc., for %vhich te demrand nîlay almobt be said to bc
urnlrnited.

The trade ears be generally described as onîe of large
orrîpu;olod tîpon a vcîy slender mairgin of profit. Many

of tihe Anîcrican mantîfactutrers htave rebideut agents
miro tatîdle fle goocis lu eargoes aud lu some cases
thee goods are svorked oit thte trust systeut. 1 Is tîtld
chat iti îîîost liues il wouid bie absoicteiy uîeccssary tat
thre Canrudian exporter siîouid have facilities for a large
anrd regitiar output in order that trade coîîid ic ataill
profitable. Competition la vcry kecîtanti price-; ire ofîcu
ai5 ac sait wict Cali oîîiy render a very lovv pr gfit t0 tue
producer. It is also s'ery esseutiai lthat any Zatadiaut
houe enîteriutg int titis buîsinîess sitould place its intet cas

in lite 1îropcr bîands. Front past exirettce i iould
judge ltat soutie of the exportera are 100 auxiuts to eii-
deator to do business direct wviîi thte ctnsumter or retailer,
ithereas% the greater bulk of site trade is wîoliy ici the
hands nf large iîttporters and miercitants; foruting a vcry
extensive connecîiio. Tiiere are of course sote fevv
exceptions, buit 1 slîould tiik ltat uearly ail te ltrgeat
retailersi anîd coîtaumers obtain titeir supplies titrotîgi
residenîlail agents or merciîaîts. Canadian exporter.-

twoad ilterefore eitlierhaa'e to openi a brauîcli office in sorte
favorablù centre or arrange wviit some establisicd firrn of
imîrorters 10 represeut tiîem. At Itresent s'rrious oftIlle
large liotîes are iterested lu United States goods, but
tucre %wotuld be no difficlcty lu finding plenty of sîtitahie
mcercliants 10 taice lip attd puait Canadias good-. lit-
quiries itîdeedi conttsantly reaci rite int referetice to sutei
maltera1.

Wiibt iii titis conection il may be renîarked tîtat oct
oîiy have tiese estabiisied itoubes a large connedtioîî
and are ttuts aible ta deal vviiti large siillnîts, but itere
wouid bc constant and serious financiai probleitîs to bc
encoutîcrcd by firms tr>-bug 10 dent direct with lite con-
sîtaler tif witicl tiîcy wvoîîd bc relievird by tuie larger
merclirutî.

It ta a source of cotîtîlaint front itouses hucre wlîo )lave
handlesl Canadian good ilit deIiveric'c are apt 10 bc
îery irr'giular aiid the qualimy, anîd pîarticîiarl- lthe fintisht
of goda. suiffer by coniparison viiî lthe Unîited Siîalca

iuod Ont>, receîît3 1 vvas iîersoîuIly %iovii soute
Canadmin brousît itndies au ittîpset iciis- atit rccgitiy

fii,bireJ off as lo be practical>- unsieable.
Duîriîtg cite past year or su a îîîîtmbcr of Catta.di.tn piG.

Jîucu'r.,;tte Britlla iitportcrs have bet 1>lacv-ui ilt cotai-
miniica-ii<îi witi cadi otiter tlirougi tlis office, attd iti-
quiries, L~ave bcît ma;de anid gîreiimitîary rep>os lafîrîsl

icirh us&es toc doubi as 1) ilime tosibiltle Ofrait ex-
tended 4r.îdc beitîg carried oit. Littîrly a cotîsidemable
carre-Ni idenie itas beut carricd oit iii refi-rt-tîce bo bir-hî
chair 1, ots for vvitici iierc i'. ru large demntd lîcre, atid
one fir, Lt titi' momet lsaaxiauts tu obiabi large stîîi'

o! bruîoî.t litandic aîtd îtîouldiîgs.

àMitliY of thlies lilhorters o1sta 11i isthlie L,îîîîeti
States anîd wvould îiaiîtilesy Ite lIerfeetit' wiiiiîg (0 exietîd
t lîcîr routte su asti mmîui t...uiardiaii itoîtes %lîieli were
reaiiy itrouer ecithmîI)llî fur -ullilpet img for aî %aimre 0i tsie
t racle. Umdoîibîediy itrcumutmnary itersoltai iitrcoitrse la
verr desitable andî a rraîtigeiîtls coîîId eitiier lie malle
il, Itis ittatîter or thlrtngit thle exporter visitiîlg cite
Unteld K(itgdoi and obtaiiig ,oie persotîqi exiierielîce
of lthe conîditionîs rîîiîg lîcre.

Titese few retîtarca have ht-cî 1îeillied for the burtiefit of
the appareitiy numtercîts Cinauliats wiic have uoie idea
iti vicw of takitg ulitte matter, and I silait aail tlit tes
bc ver>' lleaseu ta oblalît aîty hrelitîlittar>' ilîforittiait
for tlumn witici ittigit be cf assistaitce. INamîy titibses ai-
rcady cojîdîtt large and iîîcreasiiîg trade vviti titis
collitr> as a resîtit cf liersoîl cîterprise, andul tiere la
pieity cf rootît for oiliers sa'itc set about lte niatter it a
lîracticai itaîtîer.

i IAINIM WATSON,
cutator caîtadiati Sectitoit I itpertai I itatil ute.

TH-E JAPANESE LUMBER DEMAND.
N~su~sARi JAIA ti Agust i 7tI, i8cyu.

Euiior CA4ÀOÂ ulultÀu
DEAR SiR,-'ritc lttiber tradc ait titis part is ual

impîortantî, tîtere L-ciiig rt nitiheli tore extenisiv'e bitai-
îîcss carricul onin bK obe aînd Yokolionta. Importeci
Incubter aI it resent ia littie used it Naugasaki, japati, except
for buîildinîgs ecrected on lthe foreigît pîlats, coîisequieitiy
lthe demtaitd la soinevitat reaîricted. 'Tite goseriiett
buildings. (offices, cxc.),arre itoai putl ci in titis style, but
utuiess lite Japaîtese use importes. wcood for titeir lîrivate
itouses and otiier svork, the deitaitd crîttuot bc a lairge
otne. 'Te lîlgier rmales, soi lonîg cuirretît oit te Pacific
Coast, front sviirîce supplies are'dravviî, as s'el as lthe
difiicuiity ot secîîriîîg tontnage, lias ciîecked butsinîess
effecmt:iii>-, aiid the itoporîs for tue )e.ar is&S, (rit
Nagasaîki) totalled oîîly yenî .3o3t. Titere is, uiowever,
a grovvtlg eiiuuiry, and il is probable tuat sailli losver
lîrices ru good Irride îîîay be eîîcoîîaged.

Koi,i. JAi'.%5, Amtg. 2-3rJ, 1899.

Dih.sîî Suc, -Vuur f.usor ofiuti> 1911i to biand abkiîîgi for
sorentformationt i.Io tahc Caiitdiani lutuiber itîarkel
liere. Mostl of lte litînîber itituortcd ilino Japan itas coule
titroîgui lis, but itis business ta ver>' uttcertaiti andl
spastibotic. i t la ulificut Io bîîild upt a regutîrr deîîîaud.
The difficuilty we experbetice tuoslly la I ciîîg aie to
:edlîre site exact nie.ireieiîtsaN deitiatueu by lthe
japatiese biiilders :uîd contrruclcrs. Tieir inîeacurelîeteus
rire pîcuîliar 10 teiieves, aud unîiess abtuteits rire
cxactly to order tiey are ittvariably reftîaed. lii cur
oplinion, thiose v'hto %vagit go ui tie biîsiies uvs-lh ja pans

nui stase ulteir owti inilis itere. We believe firinlv iliat
if oiie of ste large Icitier Itiws were 10 crecu t lisalit
pliaiig îîîill hîcre auJ suip over au good lot Of ill %i7C
tumber by clt) hall freigit, andtucit ste. sooed itsert!
exact>- t0 iîîeaaîîrceens as reuiuuireci b' the jrîpaumtse,
andu crîter Jirect>- for Ithe japruticse trade, utîrul tue>-
scouiui btiblul up a good payiitg bTheîa. fi Jjî.iace
iltiseb are bîtîbt toa rrguilar anid ttl)v:mîyiigJ paie

sertie, atîd wviiclt hN toirilis différet i tir.

'i'e harve suffered %cry muchi frot the lack cf attentmion
10 ste Jeta ils cf iittcaaireniciils. anJ by iavîttg stîîii
ilirowi ott our iîîuds. 'l'iere us au big bîtaliteas dlonc
lîcre iii caise ntrikiuig, tea ct, etc. Wu hâvte itad
mtatty orders piricert vsiih tus vvitici Ili tlt! aggregatte
cole, il) a coiismicr1ble sutit, [lut as adhi tcilutre

Jilffreitt aiîptîtet rtîid treat tuient, sac filid ti sust-
puariclbe Io deai vîlith shtuit.

Vfic largest field for lumbu'r tiawv undouibted>- îs Ciiîa,
e.-sîîecirully the itortit filons Shtanghari lit), butit fur buîilinig
ati fur rruilrouul îles, if licap citîuîgi lu> cuiuip-e vwiti
lte Jo li.itiese hiig r.r.ti :î iî'epet. M erateient of
sIeeiîcrs svaîîteî are WS 9 x te.

'lie cuirreut lîrice fuir Oregutt lignîe, rouagit, ilterchii.it-
aible itîbhl letigîlis us, U. S. guilu, $2-,.o ur M cuit. etee,
e. i. f. Nobe, (b>' ail). l'hucre t:a r big bay hucre and

Eo REI~N IMiABKIs'rs good shtore landitog fîteilities. Kobe is cettai and fé.ds
Oraka, Kýioto aitl Naga-,aki.

V'ours faitiîfXliy,
A. J. McG i.uw~ le Co.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT COMMISSIONHRIS
REPORT.

181 tlic Year 1897 INir. George Anderson, of Toronto,
vvas corniss.i;oneci by the D)omuinion Goversillmnt to Visit
J apan anti report %ilion (tie t radte Opelings lit exist lie.
twveotithat country atîd Canada. 'l'le foilovving extratîcs
-ire laken frott lais, report

'rite dentand for Itnuber or ail kitîds is siniply euormioub,
and this vviii Ceriainiy bc one of Cana).dats laIrgt!t exporta
Io J apati, andi the sawmiiifls of Blritish Columtbia siîouid be
e:tger t0 %upply the casîcrui trade. lThe japanese are
colitittly buildinag, t heir liouses being canal ructed cii-
tirely of wvood. The specirteations sotttctiiiies asketd for
arc large size- and long lugtîh, as the contractors du-
sire 10 euit by ltand sav, isit iie sizes reilitired for biîild-
isig. Douglas tir (Bîritisht Columtbia piste) la considered
very satisfactory and cargocs of comuion tombter wlvi finîd
aà market. Titerc Es also a large deniaîtd for large tomîber
for docks, shîbiii)Itdisig, bridgesud govertinient sorks.
Thte sîzes required, for railway tic% are leîîgtiî, 7 ect,
vvidtii, S)4 incites, deltl,, 4ý4 incises. Vi( iproi)a (rouind
Isoles) for use in coal mines, valy ilu size froist ôt 12 fect
ini Icîîgth, and front j t o incites lu diainetcr, time annmiai
colnsuntipî ionl nîuning iloto hunuliirculs of thlîosands of pieces.
Lumiber la also rcqîîîred for ail kinds of packing case:%,
box shooks, tea boxes sud otiier puqîoses. Ortiaoîcntal
wood, such as, malle, Oak, red ceclar, &c., for wai,îscott-
ioig, paieillungs, cciiiugs and interioir decoration of licouses
as weli as for lise in niantîfacturing furiture and railway
carriages wouid linci a rcady market at good prices. Tile
japanese arc execiigiy tastefuil in the interior decora-

tioi5 o the reidenes.Tie foresîs siiitlienmii iiau.ds
are considerably denuded and lthe governutient are iusibt-
ing on the~ plauting or trecs for every one cut clown. Iu
quoîing, Canadian correspondeuts cannot bc too parti-
cular in shIowviig ste exatct cost lu gold at point of
destination, andl 1 would recouîncund seîîding a pro forma
invoice vaining jîrice ou rail of vessel a- miii and shiowing
freiglit. excutange, insurance and iuterest wiie iii transit.

SiiNLES.
Are uscd exîensively for rootfing pîîrposes, bcitig naiied

on the siîeting and tlie covcrcdt vviîi uorlar, tules bcbng
put on over ail. For titis pîtrposc No. 2 or 3 quaiity

bihould find a vcry large sale. Tlîey are ailso ucd in fice
nortiieru part of ste Main lsiaud and in Ilokkaido, the
Noritherui Islanîd, iii ste saute vva>' as in our owvn couinîry,
vvit tItis différence, duait battiboo strips are put across (lie
rotv, the stripas bebug lîcld on by large fiat stones, inastcad
of cadli alîlugle being miailmai. A butter diuaiîy wvouid be
rcquired for titis lattler pîîrpose.

STAVES, tIMAt>iNCS, &C.
Tiiere is au vcry large uuminber or people enigaged ln

tlle cooperage business, îafatrig cernent, s.akc
anud oiler barrels, tubs, firkins, palls and ail classes of

wooenwre.Our large slave aud licadbuig manu-
facturers, whio are shipping t0 other cabtern cotntries,
vviil, 1 «lit sure, Iind a large markcet in japan, as thte pre.
paramoit of coopers' inalerial by bîand is very latboriou%
sa'ork.

Il ':Cr-riakiiDg la a large idttrv iu japait, and wood
pu11i las :îiready bu.-st receiaed fromi Gerniany andi Swe.
dtin. If-a:îti>fatctory freiglit rates cals bce obatined, Cati.
ada cati readly conifianîd ihîb t rade iil the iniîficeuî
resotîrces.sie piusesses lu tii valuarbie product.

l'O cotneuorate iec.îbîtfueîirii anvrar
of sime Oitaw;i Frce flictu piiblisliers of tuat journal
isae tssned ail * llliîr.ilt Biook ou Ott;tw.t. Tite
The wvork j-, de.voi ed 10 a tit!.cril)tiotàiO ite proini:îeîî
buildimngs atnd buties, estbilîmîtet s ittcluding st e
luttîber miii of the City tof Ot tawrî anîd of site resotîrces
of site Oiîaiva valley. T'ige leilerp>res.! i roîulete ivitii
exceileti lî:îlf.îouc illu>îr.ttiosi!s and portraits, aud front
evcry staildpoiut ste book la dcacrvitîg; of îîrAisc. Net
the leaNt imptortant feature of ste book i.% a mtail bliotwiîg
the vvtr p)otcrs of Os sava aud %*vitiiiiî a radits% Of4 .3

suiles, wlîiciîh is iwied tîmîer autlhority or site Bloard of
Trade of Oitawa aud caiot but asltin the uriller- dle-

% clopinent of iiebe p er.A copy of itis bookiet wvill
bc lorwvardcdl by te p)ubliaierN vou reicipit of 50 cents.
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-WESTERNICANADA EDITION.
IN Novemher, 1896, the CANADA LUMBIERMAS'

presented to its readers a large amount of in-
formation relative to the timber resources and
manu factu ring facilities of Eastern Canada, cm-
brachîg the provinces of Quebec, New Bruns-
wvick and Nova Scotia. The number in which
this data -.vas publishied met wvith a most favor-
able reception at the hands of the trade tlhrouglîut
Canada, E:ufope, South America and lthe West
1îndies.

Early last Junîe 011e of Ouf Commlissioners
v'îsited te lunibering district in the neighiborhoocl
or Port Arthur, as weil as the principal points ici
ilanitoba, the North-Wcest Territories and

Bfîîîshi Coluinila, ihi the object of gathering
infornmationî regarding the tituber indusiry of
Western) C;înada. The results of blis clîquiries
-are presetited in the present nihoer, wVicI: ii'il]
bc wvidely circtulated at honte and ahroad, wiil, w~e
trusta bie read wvitli interest and profit, and assist
10 furtiter dev'elop tîte alfeady important and
grapidiy growinlg trade i tiniber products of our
wvestern territory.

T1he advertisement patges formi a valuable
stîpplenient to tire readit'g pages of this nîîmber,
and will repay careful examination. Tley
contain the niaines, adttresses atid anniotînce-
ments of the 1enIung illanufactufers and dealers
iii tie tcrritory mientioned. To the many firms:
and iîîdividtîals iii the wvcst whio have geîîeroisly
assisted us in the preparation of this number
Our niost sincere thanîks are tendered.

ADVANTAGES 0F ORGANIZATION.
Witltout appearing t0 encourage the formationi

of trusts and combines hiaviîîg for their object
the control of tîte market and exorbitant
prices, it may be said lthat tlîe advantages
of organization in the various branches of iii-
dbistry are now generally admittcd. For some
reason, however, lucre is an tînaccounitable lack
of organization in the lumber trade of Canada.
In the provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia no real associationî of lumbermeît is
in existence, artd this notwiliîstanding te large
nîîmber of persons engaged iii the trade in
tbis lerr'llory. In Ontario pectiliar circuni-
stances brouglit t0 life. witiîin the lasI two years
the Ontario Lunibernien's Association, and wve
may express the hope that il wvili continue t0
wield ils influtence upon the lumber trade of that,
province. In Britisht Columbia there is no asso-
ciatioli, sonie of the manufacturers, Ilowever, be-
ing honorary members of the Western Retail
Lumbermen's Association of Mlanitob.î. To titis
latter association belongs the distinction of hav-
ing been in existence for a longer period titan
aîîy other lumber association in Canada, and
also of itaving a grealer memnbcrship. The re-
suit of the wvorking of this association stands
out as an example of whiat may be accomplished
by careful and thorougit organization.

The membership of tîte Western Retail Lurr-
bermen's Association is steadily increasing. At
the time of organization il wvas intended 10 con-
fine il to the lumber dealers of the province of
Manit.,'a. The advantages accruing 10 the re-
tail dealer from membership in the association
becoming apparent 10 many of tîte lunîber dea-
lers of the Territories, some of them repeatedly
made application for membership, and eventually
the directors decided to exlend the district as far
wsest as Fort Qu'Appelle. Titen dealers as far
west as Moose Jaw made application and wvere
subsequently accepîed as memibers, and to.day
the membersitip of te association extends north
froni Regina 10 Prince Albert and aiong the Ed-
monton Railway to Ednmonton, embracing nearly
aIl the retail dealers in the territory covered by
the association. A dealer in the Alberta district,
iii niaking application for membership, states:
Il'We have decided to take lthe step, and are
confident that <vo can gel nearly ail lte retail
deaîlers in the district to beconie members; there
is 100 mucli selliîîg in car lots 10 consumers at
wholesalc rates by the milI mnîeîre, and ail
dealers réel tai an injustice is being donc tltcm. '

These facts are given to lthe luniber trade of
Canada wvith the purpose of sliosiîîg the growtli
of the WVestern Association, and how far it is
appreciated by ils memibers and of benefit to the
trade.

We are informcd thai the success of the Asso-
ciation lias been due in great measure 10 te
loyalty of the honorary members in selling
onî>' t active members, in accordance wvith
the by-laws of lte Associatio.a. The ad-
vaîttages of the Association arc thai it las
prevented te establishnn of more titan a rea-
sontablc nun-iber of yards at a given point, and
lias enabled tîte dealers to keep in stock a better
assorîment of lumber. Unider this method of
doing business, there htave been absolutely no
fa-ihl.res aniong'menibers of the Associationt, and
manufacturers have therefore sufïered no finan-
cial losses.

OCToBER, 189,)

Titere seemis no reason wvly an assoý nî,tion
organized on tie above ligies, but wviti, quch
changes al; local conditions miglit dt"nand.
would niot bi' a sîîccess iii other provincesz ilt
Dominion. There is a great field for orl**,I,iza.
tion, flot alone among dealers, but among ciianu.
facturers as wvcli.

WHA.T TIE HAS DEMONSI'RATEr'.
The fev opponents in Ontario of thic nanu.

factuirng clause compelling the mainufact,,re or
tiniber witlîin lthe province have .tdvancJ t '%
main arguments first, thit lte value of st.îmdng
tiniber would be depreciated, and second, that
the~ sawv milling indusîry in the province would
be crippled. An answcr to thiese arglînents
may nowv be given ('rom the experience of the
past six months.

The first public sale of timiber limits to be lield
since te enactment of the rnanufaicturing clause,
toolc place at Ottawa on Seplember Silt, wilen
the linuits of the laite firm of Hale & Bootht were
disposed of ai auction. The mosi valuable par.
cel wvas bertit No. 82, On the nriofh shore of Like
Huron, containing an airez. of 36 square miles.
This limnit ivas purchased b>' AIr. Thos. Ilits, or
Bay City, Mich., with whomn is associateil, it is
understood, Mr. John Charlton. The price ptuid
wvas $3 15,ooo, or $8,750 per square mile. A few
years ago, and long bef'orc the manufacturing
clause sias in force, titis bertit ias purclîased b)
Hale & B<ooth from the Muskoka Mill & Lkimber
Company for a sum understood to be c~jo
Since that lime most of the pine timber on i
square miles of the limit has been cut off, leav.
ing onlyT2î square miles of virgin timiber.
It will be seen that the price now paid is sorte.
what higier titan that at which the linîit wvas
purchased some years ago, making no allowance
for the limber wviicli has been taken frorn 4.

Yhe figure realized also makes a most salis.
factory showing wvhen compared wvith tc prices
obîained at Government sales. The lîighest
price ever paid for the right t0 cut tinilier on
Crown lands wvas iît 1892, wvhen the Gilmour
Company, of Trenton, paid $205.625, or $17,-
500 per square mile, for a berth of i 13-4 square
miles in the towvnship of Peck. Alîhotîgl ibis
lintit, was an e\ceedingly valuable one, IL VIS
generally believed tîtat the price paid for'il wsas
above the current value of the timber. At this
sale a limit of 3i 1-4 squara miles wvas purctased
by Geo. W. Pack, of Alpena, Mlich., at the price
of $zn,6oo per mile. At the government sa)e ci
t1887, $6,350 per mile, and at lice sale Of 18q7
S6,6oo per mile, were the highest prices obtained.
Except in tlie twvo cases above mientiomîed, nto
tiniber lias ever been sold by public conipeiion
at as lîigh a figure as lthat realized at tire lait
sale of the Hale & Booth limits. These fae.s,
we îliink, cffectually dispose of the argument
that the value of timber limits wvould be appreci'
ably reduced by coinpcliing home manuifacture
of the timber. il is indeed singular, antd un-
expected that iii the face of the existing con.
ditions Michiigan manuifaclurers slîouid still coin-
pete for our timber limits. No better illuîstra-
tion could be given of fle value of otîr zimber

The season for manutacîuring lumber is nowv
drawing 10 a close. In the Georgian B3ay dis-
trict the yeur bas been one of the most prosper.
ous ii the history of the trade, milîs that had
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tten ctosed clowni for yenrs hîaving resulmec andl are p
operations, and aIl being faxed to their utnîaost goveriline
capacity to supply the demand for humber. traversing
Sanie oi these milîs have been cutfing on1 logb nîay be M~

taken tromi linîits owvned by Michîigan lumber- siren on ti
men. Indications point to a seasan of still building o
greater activity next year. We understand, on of Newfou
riibe authority, tlîat several of thie Michigan shîips at
luniberaien have nacle arrangenments for logging Traverse,
operationis this winter on their Geargian Bay connectior
ljnits, and that if unsuccessful in tîe:r attenîpt Mr. 'Tarte
tu secure the abrogation af the Ontario Legibla- return fra
lion, they will manufacture the logs in Ontario. further in
Tlhe resuhlt of this will be that new milis wvill be perfectly ii
erected on tlîe Georgian Bay, and tit the in- Lawvrence
dustry wvîll flourish under the new regulation Some of ti

silinstead of crippling the business, lias past have
brouglit ta it increased activity. as wvas i

Apropos of this subject, wve observe thiat the accident hl
>hlichigan humbermen have filed a pefition of at ftic las
riglit at Osgoode -Hall, Toronto, prelimînary wvhiclî mal
Io conîmîencing an action for damages against have lier d
the Ontario Government. Tlîe Government hans or in thec a
also fllcd ifs defence, in which it is pointed out heing ma<
tit ail licenses granted are to be subjected to various p
such conditions, regulations and restrictions as loaded. IN
may be estabîished, and that no such license tlîe fact th
shal bie granted for a longer period than twelve the nafura
mionths. Granting thiat the courts should de- western E
cide that the Michigan lumbermen are entitled to would be t
be recompensed, the people of Ontario will, as sequently
ve have before stated, back up the Govertnnent no obstacl
in paying the amount of damages decîded upon, devclopnîe
such is the satisfaction given by thie law pra- on the pr
bihiting the exportation of saw logs. of trade

and Great
A resol

A WRONG TO BE RIGHTED. urging the
TuoE tlianks af the luniber frade of Canada are prescrnt re~

due to thie Hon. R. R. Dobeil, of Quebec, for Uic disad
the efforts wlîicli le lias recently madle to secure tracle. It
the removal of the discriminating insurance rates meeting s
recently iimpose-1 by* the British Underwriters on furtlier di
shipmneîts of timber products from Canadian additional
ports. rhîrough Mr. Dobell's influence a meet- obtained
ing wvas recently held in the London Cliamber of the argun
Commerce ta consider this subject. Mr. Dobell statistics
addresscd tlîe meeting at considerable length authorities
and presented arguments ta show that the cargoesf
dangers ;îttending ships using tlîe St. Lawrence nuniber of
route are not of a character to justily thc dis- fthc same fi
crinination in insurance above referred to. Thiis otlier count
discrimination in the case of a steamer valuied losses wer
at £23.000o aniounted to £i, is. pîer cent. decks.
additional premium and an extra charge of Trhis is o

£ii. per cent, if flic vessel left England for affecting t
Canada later than the first af September. fr. fines that
Dobeil stated that bis firni had now under be madle b'
charter a steamer from the United Kingdom f0 inferested
Oueblec on wvhich the su m Of 13700 extra charges bring aboi
must bie paid above wvhat would be necessary if affairs at a
the steamer were sent to Bangor, M&ine, instead disaster to
ci to Quebec. stremîgtlîen

As proof of the reasonable safety attending among Dri
shipmenits of lumber from Quebec by flic St. St. Lavre
La-orence, Mr. DobelI stated thiat out ai 240 which led t
steamers loaded by bis firm in 1898 only one subject of
iras lost, while of the i90 steamiers employed ta deinifely k
date this vear- no loss had occurred. In support lack of pr~o
of his argument for the removal of flic discrim- ness or er
inating charges, Mr. DobeIl referred to the officers inc
inîprovenients; whicb have recently been made required ta

LI~ADA LUL~B~RL~AN

roposed to be macle b> the Canadiani
lit ta insure the safety uf vessels

the St. Lawrence. Aniong thiese
entiotied tire phacing of a powveritth fog
lie north-east side of Belle Isle, tile
f an additional liglîthouse on tHe coast
indland, and the replacing of fwo ligit
the narrow cliannel kinovii as The
by a permianent liglhthouse. In thîis
mit shouhd be nîentioned that the liIon.

Minister of Public Works, on his
m Europe rccenfly, stated fliat stud
iprovenients as niay be required to
nsurf- tlîe safety of vessels on tlîe St.
will be carried out in tHe near future.
îe losses wvlicli have occurred in tlîe
been due to excessive d2ck toads, but
tinîated hîy ÏNr. Dobell thîis cause of
as been eliminated by tlic bill passed
t session of flic Canadian Parhiamrent
ces if conipuhsory for every vessel ta
[cck load passed by the port warden,
*bsence of such an officiai, provision ks
de for some expert to supervise thie
orts to sc that ships are properly
Ir. Dobeil macle tinîehy reference to
at with the deepetiing of tlîe canaIs
1 fendency of sluipping froni Uic Northi-
itafes and the Canadiami Northwvest
o pass clown the St. Lawrence, con-
if wvas of the utmost importance tlîat
e should he placed in flic way of trade
nt having buch an important bearing
osperify of Canada ar..: the promotion
intercourste betwveer. the Dorminion
Britain.
ution wvas passed af thîis meeting
insurance authorifies f0 amcnd flic

gulations in such a way as ta remiove
vanfages inîposed on the Canadian

ivas furtier resolved thait anotiier
hould be field nt a future date ta
scuss the question in th fl ighf of
information whvlîi can no daubt bc
and presented. It would sfrengthen
lents advanced by Mr. Dobelh if
could be presented fa theic nsuirance
shoving the losses on vessels and

ram Canadian ports for a given
years as compared with vessels in

ne af trade carrying shipments from
tries ; aiso wliat proportion of such
e due to the practice of overloacling

>ne of the most important questions
le Canadian export trade in many
lias ever arisen. Every effort should
y the Canadian gcvernment a-id f lose
in tlîe tradte devehopment of Canada f0
ut a more salisfactory condition of
s carly a date as possible. The recent
the steamer I« Scofsmian" is likely to
the prejudice wvhich ahready prevails

tislî insurance authiorifies against the
ncc route. Therefore ice Causes
.o this accident shîould bc macle thec
careful, iîîquiry, so that it inay be
nawn whether the disaster wvas due f0

per marine safeguards or t0 caieless-
ror of juclgmenf on the part of thc
.ommand of the ship. If anythîing ks
make the Sf. Lawrence route safe

for shipping, tdie sîecessary irnprovenîieîats should
bc madle wvithout delay. On the other hand, if
tliis route is nowv up-to-date in this particular,
evidiencu of the tact bhould be put iii the clearest
possible form belore the insurance authorities
and a persistent effort macle to have the charges
Ofl vcssels cuming ta Canlada Pitt 011 ant CqLalit3
wvth those imposed uipon vessels londing for
American and othier ports. The large expen-
ditures mnace by the Dominion governilent iii
reccnt yeatrs for the inmprovenient of the caniaIs
witlî the object of attracting to tlhc St. Lawrence
route the immense slipping trade of the Nortli
West, wvill be to al large extent nullified il the
prcsent Ji!scrinîination in) insurance ratcç is
alIowved to continue.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
T~cîîaproof of tlîe inmproved commercial

conditions prevailing, particularly in the lumiber
trade, is fouind iii the large number of timber
properties which are now on the market iii
Canada and the United Stites. The value of
somne of these properties whicli have recently
been brouiglit to our notice is over one millonî
dollars. Developmients wvill be watchcd b>' the
financial world with much interest.

TiuL cost of logging operations during the
coming wvinter wvilI be conbideratbly greater tfîan
for several years past. Froni every seztion of
the Dominion cornes the report that woodrnen
are being engaigtd ;at vages muchi higlier than
last year, in sornie instances the increase buing as
great as five dollars per nionth. It is not alone
this one factor hlowever. Practically everything
pertaining to lumbering, sucli as food, axes,
logging cliains, and other supplies are selling at
higlier figures. It is wvell for lumbermen to
fully reckon tupon these advances, wvhicli must
n.zcessarily increase tI., cost of lumiber, and also
to give dite consideration to the possibility of
lumnber prices wveakening in the spring of i900.
The precaution wvhicli wve wvould advise is ta
operate nioderately, and seek to miakc a fair
niargin of profit on a limited produc.tion, and at
the sanie time assist to niaintain the strengthi
of the market.

Tim CANA~DA LUiIIIERMAN lias received ani iii-
quiry for the address of the mnifacturers of a
of a boiler spccially buiît for putting steani on
snowv ronds, to assist tlîe transportation of sleds.
So far as cari bc learned, there is no srecial
sprinkler in use in Canada for making loggiig
ronds. We understand that some lunîhernien
have adopted the rnetliod of sprinkling the roads,
but that the sprinkler is usually a homoe-macle
cantrivance. Mfr. J. R. Booth, of Ottawai, cm-
ploys an ordinary v'o:, aboo't 16 feet long, six
feet %vide, and four or five févt hiigh, witlî two
fioles ini the rear end ta allow tic water to escape
onto thie sleighi track. It is necessary, of
course, to use the plotigl in advance of thîis in
making tlîe rond, but whcn the rond is once
made, aIl dit ks required is to ru;n the sprinkler
over at thec close af each day's iwork to keep it
in running order. Should a more imiproved
sprinkler be in use in an>' part of Canada, TuEF

l.1~1tERA5 would be pheased f0 be lurnislîcd
with particulars.
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&-o- -British Colu~mbia

THE TIMBER RESOURCES AND
THEIR DEVELOPMENT.ACONSIDE RATION of the natural
sources of wealth possessed by the
Province of B3ritish Columbia feads
very quickly to a viewv of the Forest

wealth or the province, which may bc said to in-
clude the greatest area afi mcrchantable timber in
Canada and possibly on the continent of Northi
America. Great as the arca stili is, it would

the province, oiwing to the llunm;iy of the cii-
mate and the dense grovth of the timiber. So
sluiw, too, lias been the extension of the industry
of turning the timber wvealîb of the country int
inerchantable comimodity, il: is not nearly equal
ta the increase, actual or theoretical, of tie
timber by growth.

The developmcnt of the mining. industry wvhiclî
fia been much more extensive in the *interior
than on the coast, lias been a factor in the de-

Columbia is, in a nieasure, curalor o1 tllîe great
timber not only for lier own enriclîment but for
the industrial necessities of the sister prowintes,
wiiich are Year hy >'ear increasing in population
to an extent that wvill soon bring the wceight or
nunibers in the broad Domninion, west of the
Great Lakes. F-or blîcir timber supplies the
wvlole of this great wvestern territory wvill iii lime
be entirely dependent upon the store-liouise o!
this province, as indeed some considerable parts

w

hîavc bcen inuch grenter but for the destructive
Forest lires which raged in the interior in lthe
carly ycars, -Mien the prcliminnry stages of
dcvclopmcnt 'vere in progres. Tlîc loss of
wvcalth by titis destruction of tiniber, whîite vcry
grent, is, lîowvvcr regrettable, an cxigcncy duit
could lîardly bave bcen provided against owing
ta the unsettled enate of the country and tc
nuggzed character of its surface.

AXs the gzrctr portion ai the cliaice tinibcr
-irons and ilhose most accessible, are contigiotis
to the coast or on ilie lawcr levels of ilie pro-
vince, the cfl'ect on the supply is not noiccablc.
The iravages; of lire ncvez have bect nor can bc
ris serious ortvîdelyv spread in these portions of

struction of timuber ai correspondingly grenter
influence.

Dcspite the lasses by ire îlîat fiave deplcbed
tue forests of 13titisli Columbia, to-day tbe tinm-
ber resources formi a vast ircabure lieuse ai wcaitlî
whlich remains ta bc drawn on ior generatdons
ta give support and emiploynient ta an ever-in-
crensisig population. Té conserve this v'ast
wcalth and at the same tinie ta devclop it ta the
Zgrcaltest possible extent for the enricbnient af
the people will bc an important subject fer tic
inteligxent citizens ta study.

13y lier gcagrapîtical position situated clase to
the vast ireless plain% of the Nortlî-west Terri
taries and Manitoba, the province ai B3ritishî

-ire now. In spite ai inventions and the use of
metals in the industrial world, wood hans hcld its
place and -ipp«irently xvili continue ta da se, and,
as the prairie pravinces ta which reicrence hias
just been made are almost purely agricîltural,
tlîcir demands for luniber wvill nlways bc large.

THE EXPORT TRA'DE.

Wiie not forgetting tîte home market, which
is thus assurcd to the praduct of British Columbia
fores, and whicli is alrcady a customer for a
large percentage of tlîe present output of our,
nmilis, it is well ta turn to tie export trade, %Vhidh
olters flot a future but a present large and grow-
ing market, and the praper fastering ai .vhîch
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wvould, aL %cents, restait iii a very large increase
ini tie .xnual output. The mnarkets dit are
openin;.. arc siot oilly those countries %vlose home
suppIy oi timber is becorning exhau.sted, but other
Counîtrirs whicli have always imported and find
their sourIces of supply being cut off. Ili addition
there .te counitries, natably the Orient.dl nations,
Where lait, innovation of modern mctbad% laits re-
volutîitzed conditionsb and devcIoped, and ;n
saine iimîaînces created, commerce. TMais exoana-
sioi lias been fuit in ail oather fine.- ofistaplc lts-
.rerci«m cosinnîoditie.%, so that it is not surprising
to note utiat is cffect lias also beurn apparent in
the tiniber t raite.

Russia, witl bier trans-Siherian railw'ay aud
developiient O! seaport facilities and esýtabIhli-
ment of commerce on the PacWic ; japauî, witil
hier new-iound civili,.ation and commercial
aw%%aken:iiîg, are examples of newly crcatcd mark-
ets, wlîîci arc immense factors iii any commierce.
Even Uimna is among the possibilities of trade
developmient. Australia and the otlier Britiblh
Colonies are being yearly brought iiito loser
tauch villa this province, and their requirenlents-
include increasing quantities of flamber, sbip.
mients ai wbich have increased even in the pasî
year.

The republics that form the greater portion of
the Souis imerican continent are yecarly growing
ta lbe reckoncd as a commercial factor, aiid trade
wLith tlîemr is increasing and possibilities are

graî ne forcgoing instances wilI sufice tu
indicate the vast expansion possible in the export

i uade in flamber. Nothing fias fleens said of the
IUnited Rîngdom and ]Europe, for there the
British Lolumbia product would corne int pos-
sibly unlair competition vvith Norwvay and ailer
European sources of supply. It is quite truc
past experiences have been largcly discoîraging,
especiaily in the export brancb af the industry,
but indications are that sonie sliipmemîts vviii con-
tinue to go forward ta Great Britain.

The past year fias witnessed a revival of the
industry cqualling the activity iii otiler fines
throughîiott the industrial world. Tlîe clianging
conditions amîd cxtendisig circle of commerce
have. however, produced a situation whicli il is
not too optinîistic ta expect as a, permanent
change af base in tic tituber industry. Maîis
being t rue, there is tlîe possibiity tlîat instcad of
a temrporary activity, the timber trade af B3ritish
Columbia is developing ta an extent wilicl it is
quitc capable of niaf-cturiing should the dc-
xnand contitiue. As it becomles known the timber
of British Coluîmbia forces canna faa ta became
popular, its qua-lîty being unsurpassed, cambinaing
durabililv -and beauty, wlîen finisbcd, witl ex-
trene lactility akvorking. Its size andtile sîraiglît
and even texture aof tic fibre are recommendations
aise.

THE VARIIITIES OF TMIRER~.

Passing (rani thc general survey a tie re-
sources aiof îsi ctaîi as an economic
factor, at is in arder la devate «a paragrapli or
Iwo to a particular notice of the different species
oi wood wvhicli are found in thie British Criluimhia
fe-ests.

Easily rirst in point of appearance as vcll as
utility s's the grent Douglas ir, whmose t;mli,
%traight bales standing out clcar and distinctive
as they growv on ibeir native hilisides formi :mn
embleni at once striking on account oai Umeir indi-

1 i d u a l , : a n d t i c n o t i o n a i s t r e n g t l b i n s p i r d .

Th'le Douglas ir, àt 811.1y hbu tioted, %%ab iîamed
aftcr Datàd Douglas, a butatn;t vhli explarcd
nie%. Caliior nia ini the fir.st quai ter of tis i.elittir>
hI is tdistribtiîet ocr a n~ide arex front tlîe coast
ta the bunîrnit of tlie Roc.k> Motunî.uns anîd .%.s
far east as C.îigar>, N. V.T., and being fatiîd -as
Caîr inortlî ab upposýitce i îortiîcmî estrenit> ai
Vaniiou'.em isl.înd on tiie ~o and cem iartlîer
ii the ilîtcriar. On tilt: w.ast it attains tlt! great.
est proportionb, bpeLitileil% bcing sonlîetiniecs
fouiîd riàiiîg ta at lîciglit of oý ',et uitii a cir-
cumifèrenîie of 30 ta Su feet aI the base. Thei
ordinar> à%.er.îge, ;., liotteter, about iSo fect
clear af liiibs, with dianieter afi or 6 feet at the

'te charactemiztic, straigbit, cîcar siens,
bare of bmaiiles iliîiost ta the top, iakes tlie
tree pecuili.trly valuiable ironi a lunîbcring point
a! iet. It i.% thie staîple article ai lumber in tue
praoaîie, anid lia% a %%ide r.iige of uselulncss,
beiîîg csplecimlly ad.ipted, ou.ing ta its great
btmengtb, for issu in structural ttar. It is vcry
heatv>, being .îlmast ai tie %allie speciic grav it)
as oak. Saie resulîs ai tests ai D)ouglas ir
made at MLGill Uui. ersit>, Montreal, a1ppear an
anoilmer page.

The net nîost important àpecies, froni an in-
dustrial standpoint, is*tlie red cedar, comnionly
knouts as Britishi Columbhia .edar. Itis ound
aIl oer tie province, but it is on tlie caast Iliat
à re.itlies ils greatest de..clapnent, ....herc il las
mn sanne ins:.anceb attained tu sucli a size as ta bc
placed an tic list ai show pieces for ýaîirists la
%i>it and admire. Stories ire fanîiliar af the
coppri-sans ullici hate been made ta illustrate
tlîc great, girtiî oi liese trecs anc niow stands
ii Stanle> Park, ii tue 11010%of. a wiiclî a1 horse
-and rig cars stand ;si tîme car> da)s a ruai estate
mrin liad a pliolograpli taken ai ;a lîollaw cedar
Io-, which lic liad itted up as an office. lIs chie!
ccohîom;c valise i.% for m ilgshingles, being Ille
principal or oal% niaterial tused for Ilîcir praduc-
lion il% Britishi Coluinibina ad (or isîteriar fiiiisiig,
the coloring, being. ricli andi of be.tutifuliy varied
shades, besides bcingr susceptible ai takingr on a
beautirul polisli. For thi~s latter it is finding an
increasing market in eastern Canada, wlîcre it is
bcimîg used mare extcnsivcly everyvyear. The
shîinglcs rnanufactured tram thie cedar are very
largely tiscd in 'Manitoba and tic Nr -th,.cs-t
Territories. Available supplies ai good quality
of this splenidid native wood are tiniortuna-tely.
becoming linlitcd. It is coîîsequcntly advancing
in vailue very rapidly.

The cyprcss, or yeilawv cedar, is a trcc whîich
exisis in large quantities in tlie province, but lias
îlot been nianifacturcd into lumber ta any ex-
tent. It is miot scattercd over so great anr arca
as tic red cedar, being iaîmndi ii the interioar ai
Vancouver Island in great quantiti.s and on tue
nliainaland nlear tue coast in tue ilorîliern part ai
tlîe Province, and also on Qucen Charlotte Is-
lands. Whlile it lias flot yet canie ino isaîcb
notice, it forms% a valtuabie reserve in the tinîber
supplv of tlîe country. It is a valtiabie Wood,
being ai great strengtliand durabilit>, and î:ikcs
a beaxtiltil finish. It graws to great dinmensions.

The whiite sprucc, whlui is a v'cr.. usettil tim-
ber, grows in low swanmpy lands, and docs ilat
accur in la:ge com--p.t.t bodies, but intcrs-perrsed
amonli ir and otlier trees. It aluîîost eqtmals tlie
tir in circtîii(ercnce, but docs flot groiv Ia sucil a
hcight noir is its steni so clear ai branches. Its
range afi useiîmlness is more varied tinan that ai

an>1 otlier of lime nati. cWoods. It kq -;pccially
ild.mpted ta tarkiuîg tmp 11> ixacimery, sa tit it
;-, tmsed, as is the cedar, for rn.îkiug chaor,;.
Boxes, fruit cases asiJ bar mek, are aN'o made
(roili the sprté--e. ht is t.%os tmscd ta soie exteuit
as a rmnislmiug Wood and is well adapted for it.
P'ertl.mps the greate.%t future for tiîifl,'ation of
.pmu..e i% iii the mansuiai.tue ai palper pulp, for
%%ich.i it i.% i..>Od aut.îîah ,he best adapled
of i1 il i.ttt cvods%. Saile dla) tilt '.ast quanti-
tic> oi tmis niatemial nuo%% goiiig ta w~aste in

Britsix Ct-ltiiiia iii i bc turnie 1 injta puip. At
prebexît thme itidistr> is siot being expioited,
tiiotgli it tvil sonie day be an inliportant aile in
tue prov.ince. Vurtlher iiortil he qluantity ai
bpruce. and the proportion i.omipared î%mtiî ailier
trees incrcamses.

Ilienlock i% a tiraibler fotmnd iii camisiderable
quantities uip tlîe coasi, but hein-- les% desirahie
ilian ir, %%,ill îlot likel) be nîuici used tmatif the
Latter becaumie% nîuci. scarcer. lalsacm, uliit is
ai fittle use e\cept for poli-naking, ký fouand in
large qîmantities, whilc wthite pisie, >e civand
tamarack also occur, thiougli in sinîalier quianti-
tics.

Of hiardwoods the mille, aider, bircli and o:mk
are foîmnd, but liane ai tiuen are ttid oi parti-
cular commiîercial valuse. Thîe miple aîîd «aider
occur tisuail) in iow hotnorai lanîds aîîd Ilîcir pre-
sence iîîdicates great riclîness ai soif. Tue
niaple, cspecialiy tue large ieafed varicty, is
pretty widely scattercd. The oak, wiiicli is
d%% aried and gaîa-rl3, aîîd ai nîo valuse othier thîan
as a shiade truc, i% miainly fousîd iii the southerna
part of Vancouver isiand. The poplar or cattoti-
Wvood is ;a contiaion trec and tlîc oiy use heu eto-
fore miade ai it is in manufacture af exceisior
and iii barrci-niîaking. In tlle future ils chiief
ccoiîonic: valuse viii bce ii tlle mnufîmacture ai
paper pulp, for wii it is exccilcntlly ad;ptcd
and thie quantities iii wliiclî it is iounad remîder
it a vcry clieap raw mîatcrial.

TuE11 TEMBEII AREAS.
VIll e Forest coivcrin, i. prelty ircIJ dis-

îributed over thie province, ilere are localities
wlîicli are iookcd ouî as the praducers, of tic
flanmber available (or couîmmercial piirposes. Oîî
bathi V'ancouver islauîd «aud the cnîainland tflc
tinîber lissait- are locaîed, auîd tlîcy are of ver>'
large exteuît. Oîî Vanîcouver isiauîd tie priici-
pal timber arcas are ia tlie vahicys ai thie
Cowiclîan, Chlîeainus, Little and Bi- Quaiicumn,
Canmpbell, Co,îîox, Nanai:îio,, nglitînan's Sai-
nion, anîd Adanî's rivers, F:renchî creck, Bi:ick
creck amnd .Xiberni valiey, an d along thme tribu-
taries ai tiiese rivers and other streamrs ; on tIme
is!ands ai thie Gulf ai Georgia, nanîcly, Cracow,
larwick, X'aidez and others. On the nîainiaiid,

ira Westmîinster district, sitie principal locations
airc on the Fraser, Stave and Ilitt rivers, luirrard
mielc. I louve sotind anîd iii somtli Vanicouver, on
UIl inlets off thie coast as (ar as Knigmt's inlet.
As already nîcntioned, the tinîber nortil af
lCniglhîfs inlet is mai:îlv ychliw cedar or cypress
witi iîcareasing quantities of sprisce, uvhicli are
tinîbers thiat. uil yet becanie valutable. ln tlie
interiar ibere are azîerchianîîble tflhr arcas in
cast and West Kooteiay, Ille Okatîagati vaiey
and thie Caribaa district, -and oui tlle tipper
Columîbia river.

A teature ai tlle torests af Blritsh Columnbia,
cspecialiy ai time consî, kç tiîcir densiîy. As
muchî as 500,ooo ledt ai luînber lias been taken

OcTt)ilà s. 18(»
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froni a sisile acre, wlîile, by %vay of comiparison,
iii enstern Canada 20,000 iS corisidered niot a
bad average.

Reliable figure,, pl-ice the tinîber area of tlîe
Province at 285,554 square miles, but is, of
course, includes rîich sinall tiaîîber îîot suitable
for milliîîg.

As the annual forcst incre.-çe hy growfh is an
elemesit wvhicli cati lardly be dccked up, il is, of
course, float possible t0 conmpare tlîe annual in-
cremient wvitl the animal tiniber cul and the reduc-
tion by destructive ires, and tlîus forni a.n idea of
the net incre:,se or diminution of thie available îim-
ber resources of thîe province. The conservation
of tle forests isa nialter of public interest. Tîtere
is annually a great deal of unnecessary wvaste by
forest, rires andl iii clearing lanîd, tlie clîecking of
wvhicli w~ill become a serious question as the ycars
go by.

The actual available timber supply of the pro-
vince is in no great danger of serious di minution,
as there is to be considered the extremely rapid
growtlî cspecially in the ivarmi, liunid climate of
tie coast regions. Tliere are, too, large areas
of land whiclî, vhcn' cleared of tinîber, are of no
value for cultivation and wvill as a consequence
be allowcd to rcturn t0 forest for second growtli
of timber %vill soon spring up.

TIMIIER REGUi.ATIONS.

l3oti thie Dominion and provinîcial govern-
mients control areas of tiniber lands, consequent-
ly leases or finiits cari be obtained from cadi.

Under the Donminion timber regulations, al
licer.ses to cut timber are disposed of by public
competition. Parties tendering are ta state the
suni per square nmille whicli tlley wvill pay ovcr and
above ground rent and royalty, certificd clicque
to accompany tender, and tic lîigliest bid being
acccpted. Tire lengtii of any bertli is îlot to ex-
ceed tlîree limies tlîe breadtli Iliereof. he
licensee is requircd ta pay a ground rent of $,5
per square mile, exccpt for lands situaîed wvest
of Engle's Pass in Britislî Columibia, in ivliicli
caîse tlie charge is ive cents per acre. Witlîin
one nionîli after obtaining a timber berth tîte
licensc is requirecl t0 pay oaie year's rentai in
advance, and if not tlien paid interest at 6 per
cent pier ;înnum is clîarged, tlae lice,îsce is t0 pay
ai royalty of Sa cents per tlîousand feet on sawvn
lumber, i T cents cacdi on railtvay tics 8 feet
long, and j 3 cents oîî.ties 9 feet long, 25 cents
per cord on sîtingle bolîs, and 5 per cent. 0on
sales of aIl otlier products cf the berfi. The
latter is calculaîcd on thîe average price ol lum-
ber for three nîontlis previous Io paymient of
dues. l'lie royalty on lunîber froni burnt tiniber
is 2,s- pier cent. A rebate of 4o cents per
tliousa"nd is allowced on ail luiier exported troin
tlîe Domîinion. .AIl tiniber froni fIe herth muîst
be manuifacturecl ii luinîber at tlîe satmw ill of
the licensc. Licc-isees nmust keep in operation a
sat nill capable of cutting t,ooo feet 13. M.
cvcry 24 liOurs for every 2 square miles of arca
licenscd, or cestablislî suicli oflier wvood nîainufatc-
tory as shahl bc satisfactory t0 tie nîiinister of
the interior.

Riglît ta cul tinîber on crowni lands otvned by
tlie province niay be obtained in several %vays,
îlîe sinmplest hîeing t0 take Out :în annual license
ntIlUic cost of Sio, cntitling tIe hiolder to cut
tinîber as a hand logger uipon crown fands nfter
tinîber li:îiits witliotit reservation as ta irca.
Timber cot under sudci license is subjcct t0

royalties to tie crowîi ; special licelnse, vallU for
one year, miay be olitained b), payaienit of Sýîo,
cntifliîîg holder ta cult tinîber on a specified area
not exceeding 1,000 acres, subject t0 paynîent
o! royalties. 'rimber leases are put up for
public conîpetitioti for periods not î±xceeding 21
years, and nia>' be graîîted to the tenderer wvho
oflers th i liest cash bonus in additioni to an
annuai rentaI of i j cents per acre, and the pay-
nient of royalties. A rebate of j cents ptr acre
may be obtained b>' erecting a. saw nuill on or in
connection wvitl the lcascliold. Royalties pay-
able to the crown are 5 cents per i,ooo fcet B3. M.
on aIl timber, io cents per cord on rîîilway tics
and minisig props, 5o cents on every 200 running
feet of piles, and 25 cents on levcry cord of %vood.

Governnieîît statistics of a coniplete and
accurate nature as ta the dcvelopnîent of tic
lumber industry and tlîe annual huimber cut only
date froni îSSS, in wlîicli year the prescrnt
Forcstry Inspector, Mr. R. J. Skinner, wvas
appoinied t0 tlîe position tlien newly created by
recent legislation. Since Iliat lime Inspector
Skinnecr lias furnishcd the Department of Lands
and Works witli a very complete and accurate
report containing in conveîiieîit form the Itimber
cut of the year aîîd other valuable figures.
Tlese reports have beeti tramn year ta year
embodicd in the annual report of the Chief Coni-
missioner of Lanîds and Works, and from tlîem
the figures given ii thîis article as t the annual
output of lunîber are largely taken.

According to tlie Forestry lîîspector's returns,
the folloiviniz is the lumber cut for each year
since tlîe office wvas establislîed:

Vc2r 1urnber Cut. Fet:.
SS.............................. 3 1 ,6!,-R 4
39....................... ....... 4 385j21Ï36
S9................................... 79-177,Q55

.................. ............. 83,1oS,33i
>Sa............................ q .. :

1 s9:.................... ...... .60,o5s6;,6o
IS94...................... ......... 64 49S,27
1 S.................. ................... 812,884.640
1 5»6............. ................ .11 -,9.;7- à06
.69-7................ .............. 305,939,377
i'9 SlS(t rn.ntts cniiig Novesnir 3o) .. 32,.,5

A study of Iliese figures wvill showv that tie hum-
ber cut of last ycar %vas just four limes that of
ten ycars ago. A very% ubstatntial consideraition,
liaw.ever, is thiat sonie of the hargest milis in the
province wvere flot in operation. It wvill also be
observed that for a nunîber of years the lunîber
cut lîad suffered a considerable diminution,
thouglh the past tliree or four years have slioiwn
a steady and satisfactory growtli, due ta im-
provement ini bath export and doniestie trade.
This ycar the lumber cut wvill be very miuclî
larger thani for any ycar in thie history of the
lumiber trade in the province, as alinost every
mill is in operation and nîany of tieni are work-
ing day anid nlight.

Tlic area o! timber lanîds, lîcld under lease
(rani tie croivi, or front wliich lunîber wvas cuit
initder royalty, is over 1,200o square miles, %which
is but a snîall portion Of tie 28S544 square
miles of tiniber lands in thie province.

Tiii 'MARKIETS.

As rcferrcd t0 in the beg:inniing of this article,
tlle mîarkct for lthe product of B3ritsh Columibia
sawv mîills is fotînd in thie prairie provinces and
tcrritories of Canada, east af tlie Rocky Mà%otin-
tains. in (lie countries of Asia bordcring on tie
Pacifie Occan, in Australia and in South
Anîcrica, wbilc European slîipments have becn

miade, tlîougli that cannot be said to bc a egula,
factor of the export lumber trade of tice pro.
vince as yet.

Australia is ait present aile of the Iar, ,t cus.
tomers, and tliat trade is but nowv begit' .ing to
expand. This is Iargely due to direct eP rt, ît
head of one of the large lumnber concertis hing
paid a visit to Australia Iast year and est:hlisheý
a representative there, %vith satisfaetory resuit,
already. Sucli efforts, if extcîîded and ::ded hi
tie goverinîent, whichi annually draw. large
revenues from the industry, wvouId yield lîand.
somely iii the extension of the f oreign ex por.t Zrade.

The total export or 1899, thougli liglit for th.
first six months of the ycar, gives e:.ccllenî
promise of increase, as the Hastings saw iill lias
been rebuilt on a much larger scale, anîd th.
I3arnet mills, idie for a number of years, Ire
again being operated, while other enterprises in
the lumber industry are on tie tapis.

The domestic export trade of lumber to M.n
toba and the Northivest Territories, wlîich il;
practically the only mR;rket outside of leritbf
Columbia ollier than by sea, gave a grand total
of nearly 24,000,000 feet inl 1897, and in iS9Sthe
total %vas 18,75 2,730 feet. This trade, wh-iich is
rapidly growing, is a very satisfactory f.a;ture ha
the market for British Columbia lumàbtrmas
miuchi as the great area of country camîpi
niust look to this province more and more cach
year for its timber supplies, so limitcd are its
ovn areas of timber and so nearly exhausted art
the nearby sources from whiclî it lias drawva in
the past. raking this, wvîit the great increae i
of population on the Canadian prairies and the
prosperous years whiclî have been inducin-, ici.
migration, and the lumber trade of that counrr
ivill bc seen to be a factor capable of etiormnoui
increment in the next fewv ycars, Milen the popu.
lation wvill no doubt have more than douibled.

The grow.ing consumption of lumber within
the province of B3ritish Columbia nmust îlot lie
forgotten, as tie rapid building up of towns
and cities everywhere ;înd the starting of new
toiwns by successful mining camps. his created an
unprccedented demand for lumber for home con-
sumption. By reference to the forestry iîispec.
tor's figures of lumber cut in Ic province ani
comparison wvith the domestic and foreiî,n ex-
port, it wvill be seen that the home market wisa
custonier in 1897 ta the extent of sorte -,,ooo,-
alo feet, and in IS9S Of 75,000,000 feet. This
home dcmand bas becn ain aid Io improviîc
business very materially, furnishing as ir hic,
in the course of using that large quantity of Ian.
ber, enîploymient to a large number of mien, .1-.1
Ille lemploynicnt lias been practically pcrimnen.

OTIIFR TUCTR.

The principle manufacture, otier tlian hîmber
fram timiber, is at present tiat of !>hingles, which
-ire altw-etlier made froni the red cedar. Almnos,
the whîole supply of slîingles for Manitoba inJ
tlie 'Nort!î-west Territortes us draiwn from lIdi
country, and togethier itid the home demanJ
Uic total production yearly i.; very large.

Cooperage wvorks and the manufactutre of ex.
celsior are also ta a small extent factors in ussin;,
(lic timber praduct of thîe province. Saine, dar
tic m;aing of paper pulp wîill uîîhizc large qîîîante
tics of what is ilow largely wvaste timber iii this
province and the possibilities in thie establi.4imeni
of tliat industry should bc very attraciir te
capital seeking paying investnient.

The rcquirements of piling for wliairve.,, etc.,
rend timber for mining props airc twa %v 4*s in
ivtlîi large quantities of tiniber in the ;tougib
-ire used cvery yeair. The tinîber industrv is but
iii its infancy even wvithlîal tie present meains Of
consunîiption, and its future is one of great pres
mise for Britishî Colunmbia.

H1. G. Ross.
VA\COIJVER, B.C., Sept. 12tlî, 1899.
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STREPGTH 0F CANADIAN DOUGLAS
FIR.

liu ruare gîven, iii part, the results or

tes.ts M:id tic ndcr the direction of 1'roulèssor
1r>ovey î:à thec testing laboratary of I'JcGUi Uni-

versity. Mlantrcal, to detcriiiine the strengtli of

lhit'isli t-oltinbia D)ouglas fir. i'here %v'cre
netei ;sill, tNwcnty-fivc bearns, of whichi the

folloWviii.. particulars and illustrations arc giv'cn;
fleail 1 %Vas Of good average quality, wiîlî

anissits l,icgs as in Fig. 3. At .45,oc00 lbs. the
bealil lailed Lby the tearing apart of the fibres on
the tcn"'-.On face.

coast ,,"tioiî i of ritibli Colunibia, aînd felled in

the rail or dutrinig the %visiter. 'flic> %verc ircc
f rai knots, of poil quality, andI wiîh the grain

rtiing straighit ironi enîd in end.

Beani IN'* shouecd aniîal rings- soilew~hat
oblique, a% ils Fig. 0. At 16,720 lbs. it f'aile-.
b>' shecarinig lonigitudinally along a planse A B at
riglit aingles ta the atsnual rings. After tlc
bcanî Ilad blheired langitîmdinally the laald %%as
.sgain applicd tîitil it anlounitd t0 i 5,000 lbs.,
iviien fracture occurred b> the tearing apart of'
the ribres on th8e tension lacc.

l3canl \' sh'oVcd annu'al rings as in Fig. 7,

shecar a joat of 8 ,99o lbs. %vas applied, Miecn the
bcani %Vas iractured b>' the tcaring apart of the
libres on the tension facc.

lis 1eani VII 11ile zinntal rings itvere oblique,
as in Fig. 12- and at a1 lOid Oi 18,700 lbs. it
faile~i b) Ulie tcaring apart of the ibres tipon thec
tension face.

Beanls IX to XVI were sent to the laboratory
hy Mr. 1'. A. Petersoni, diel enigineer ai thc
Canadiani Pacifie Railway.

Beau: IX t as groitnc OI tite iaitilaIid hîall
wva> hietwcen Vancouver and Ne'a' Westminster,
in a flat count ry' îot niîuch ahov'c thc sea level.

1 1 78 x

Pi ti'e. 6. rf I£g.7ff C.g 5 0

Fig. Fig 8

1 1

Fig. 140 .

2Soo'j.

AYg./8.

EEJLZ~III
1r041 clnd6ociç view2 *~t Centre oJtertuat

F/g. i'.~.

r:'htC.d F/.2. centre

;front rie /Afk 144.s

l7340.

fi 6 , cg

Bcani 11 w~as of good avcrage quality, %vitIî
annuali rings running ris ini Fig. .1. At 36,575

Ibe. 1li,' henni rhiled by shiearing Iongitudinally.
à'iter I'av fracture tic Ioad upon the beamn %vas
igatin tz.siul incesect t0 34,000 lbs. before a
second i.lilire occurred.
Beaui-. 111 was of a spccia-lly ececllent qualit>',
with c! ir, close, pa1ralUci grain, perlectbY sound
tnd tir .- troni knots, with atnual ringS as in Fig.
5--\ it z,c)S0 bs. the beani faiIed bhy slhearing

lla'\IV to N711I, sent to the laboratory by
the Br: %il Columibia Mills, Timbei' & Trading
Colp. y, were cut out of trces growii on thîe

/~. 32.

1#"àg 41

and lailcd by tUic tearing :'Part of IL~ .,Ces on1
the t ension face under a load of 23,6 10 lis.

l3eani VI :shoived an:nu:iI rings as ini Fig. 8.
under a fond of' 15 ,4 so lhs. it lailed ini the saille
iannier as beani V.

I3eani VilI showcd asinisal rings a-, in Fig. 9.
Under a boad ai 17,615 Ibs. the beni s:crcd
longitudinal]% ;along Uhe plane A B3, Fig. i o, tic

distance bcîeten Ille enids of ic portionls above

and bclow Uhc plaise of she:ir being 3-16 of an
inchi. Mi'e load w~as again applicd uintil it

aniouticc ta iî ,Sqo lbs., Mielîn there w.as a

second longitudinal shicar alonsg the plane C D)

at tic other end, 1ig. i i. Aiter this sccond

47-160.

4

rie. 20.

.6acro'.i.ro c'n>./f>t

1

It, v~as cuLt froni aî log 26 inclies in diaicier and
34 icet il' lenlgtl, icîlcU il, the nînili of Na.
he logr Iay ini lresli water for tens zmaîîtlîs. ht

Wzis or lri; qu:î.lity, W~ii grain str.tiglt .11d
rtiniing parallel to Ille axis. fi coniainced a
se.isosi crack an hIe widcst face ahauitt u1 rec.t
long, :, 1 inches bz'!ow Ille ccdge ;ind about 1 14
juches dccp. Annutal ringrs %v'cre avs iii Fig. îý3,

thic heart ot Uic tirce hein;, ini onc ofi Uk' "erticali
faces. Under : aU I 1 5,6oo lhs. thec beani
fatilcd at Ulic support b>' the ltcaring« apart of the
fibres.

I3cain X, withi annual rings aîs in Fig. 14, Wa':s
cut fronsi«i log 32 inches in diarneter growvn on

OCT,1i1 &Z, 189(1
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the nîainland 120 mîiles nortlî and '>west of Vafîr-
couver, on a hljîlide ;,bout t00 feet.-above the son
level. mie log was fiee iii tlîe %viter and e
mia:ied in sait water six nîoiîtls. Trhe grain iii

tlîis bcarn rail crosswise, anid it iailed by a1 cross
fracture along the plane A 13, Fig. i il under a
load ai 18,0oo Ibs.

Bêani XI-listory saine as Iliat af beani X.
Timber was of fir.st qjuality, and grain parallel
w>ith axis. The beami contaiiîed :lîe lîeart ai tlie
tree, wvitli annual rings as iii Fig. 16. L'nder a
load of 35,8oo lbs. tie beam failed b) the tearing
apart of the fibres uponi tlîe tension face.

I3eam XII, with annual rings as ini Fig. 17,
w>aîs cut fronli the log --S incites ini dianieter
growvn about 30 feet above the sea level about
eight miles froîîî Vancouver. Tree w>as felled in
August and remainied in sait water nine miontlis,
heing alternately wvet aîîd dr>, according to tie
tid.c. The timnber %%ab of good qîî.dity, straiglht
grained, %with several knots of mediuîm sive and a
le"' season cracks ; bueain contained the heart ai
the tree. Under a load ai 49.000 ibs. the beani
failcd b>' sheîtring lagàtudinalI aîong the season
crack A 1B.

Beamn XIII lIistory saine as tlîat of beam
IN,., witîî animîal rings as Fig. iS. Timiber af
good &u;lit), :>e-. raI în cracks along tlîe b.ack
of tie beani, and sinail seasoiî cracks along the
wliole af the front about three indcs above the
face in compression. At 29,300 Ibs. the beanm
failed by the crippling of the fibres on tic com-
pression fnce, comînencing at a snîiaîl knot at tie
back (Fig. 19).

Beani XIV is iii reality honni XIII re-tested.
The beam wvas replaced iii the machiine wvith the
crippled side reverse, so as ta be in tenîsion. At
17,600 Ibs. it failed on the tension side by the
tearing :îpart of the fibres -dont, the surface at
whicli the crippling took place on t lie previous test.

Be-am XV, %vitlî annual rings as in Fig. 20,

%vas tinber of first qusauity, clear and straiglît
graiîîed, and free ironi kniots, its liistory heing
saine as tîîat af beani XIl. At 37,000 Ibs. it
failed by the crippling of the fibres on the comi-
pression face, F i

Bienn XVI is heani iS re-testcd. The beani
being reversed, it f;îi!(il under a lond ai 2i,.580
lbs. at the point at whicli the crippling Iiad pre-
viotisly takien place. A load of 3,2,ooo Ibs. \vas

thon applied, vlien tuie beani fractured a second
titile on the tension side.

Beamis XVI 1 ta XXI wvere sent ta the laboratory
by thîe B3ritish Columbia Milîs, Timiber & Trading
Conmpany, and wvere cut on tîie coast section of
B3ritish Colunîbia.

l3eani XVI 1 ivas coar.,e gr;aned, contained a

numiber af small knots on the comîpressio'n siLle,
wvas eut iroîn the lieart of tlîe trec, with annual
rings as in Fig. 2:!. At 48,600 1b5s. it failed b>'
tie tearing apart of the fibres on the tension face,
whlich w>as followed inîrnediately by a longitudin-
al shear coincident wvitli the neutral plane at the
centre of the heani and extending for a distance
of eiglit feet froiii the end, Fig. 25.

Beani XVIII w>as cross grained, contained
several knots, %vas cnit froin the lieart ai the
tree, and sliawed annual rings as in Fig. 26.
At 0( ,4oo Ihs. the heani Lailed by sliearing
louîgittudiinally, thie sliear being immediately fol-
Iowed by the tearing apart ai the fibres on the
tension face, Fig. 27, 28, 29).

I3eam XIX %>vis of exceptionally good quality,
with clear, close grain, no knots, and annual
rings nearly vertical, as in Fig. 3o. At 59,540
Ibs. it failed b)' longitudinal sliearing, follovcd
hy the splinting ai tlîe upper edges on the tenî-
sion side, F'ig. 31, 32.-

Beain XX wvas cut from the heart of tlîe tree,
wvith atntual rings as in F-ig. 33, l' as coarse
grained and contaîned a nunmber of knots. At
40,000 lbs. iL failed by the crippling of the fibres
on the compression side in the neiglîborîîood of
a snmaîl knot i inclies above the compression
face, Fig. 34, 35, 3ù. The load %%~as gradually
increascd LO 49,600 lbs., Mien tlîe bearn again
failed by tearing apart ai the fibres and tension
face.

I3eani XXI-Annual rings as in Fig. 37. At
17,960 lbs. a sharp fracture took place by the
tearirtîg apart oi the fibres on the tension side,
acconipauiied by a simiultanelous crippling oi the
fibres uipon tlîe compression side, Fig.- 38,'39, 40.

0i.1) DOUiGLAS Flit.

I3eaîiis XXII-XXV wvere four Ald stringers
taken iroiii trestîes I3eani XXII Iîad liecn iii

p)osition for nine years, iii a dry couîntry, %vith
very hittle rain faîl, and subjc.ct to a hot suni i
sumner. 'l'lie annual rings were as sîîowî iii

Fi-D 41. At 55.400o lhs. the beaiii failed h)y a
longitudinal sliear, as iii Fig. 42 and .13.

I3eani NXIII %vas tah-en froin a trestîe nuar
Port 'Moody, and Iîad beeii in position f -r a
period of six and one.Iîalf years iii a place siihject
to te heaviest rainfaîl iii the province. Animual
riîîgs as in Fig.) 44. At 47,56') lbs. tîîe Iteani
failc(I b>' the tenring apart of the fibres ai the
tension face, wliicli %vas iiiîiediately fallowed hy

longitudinal sliear, as in Fig. 45 and 46.
]3eani NXIV w>as cut fromi a log grown on a

hetîcl icar Spuzzuin, about 5oo feet al>ove the
sea level, anid liad heen in position eleven years
iii a district %viiii a cliniate siniilar to that of

Nova Scotia. Annual rings %veto as sLýovni
Fig. 47, and thc beai containcd severa, Lnot
andc season cracks. At .1,000 Ibs. mnatt.rial at
one end of the beani wvas crushied iii. Ti', ends,
partially decayed, wvcre sawil off and the fond in.
creased ta 76,900 lbs., Miecn the beani t.miied by
longitudinal shear.

I3canî XXV had been in service on K. inlwps
Lake for a period of eighit years. The anuai
rings were as in Fig. 5o, wîith hecart bliv ...ng on
oneoaithe laces. At 42,900 Ibs. a large -Iplintel
broke off on thc tension face and the bea, faîîeý
by longitudinal shear, as in Fig. 51 and j

The following table gtv,-s a stîîîmary t t- l e
suits obtained.

j~

d b
66~ 6<x 5-375 X4.î2 i44i

i38XI2.8 XC).i 41.2z 9,043
(<X) 6 X5-S 82 5 39-92 1 8,7121
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SOX. : 4 î4875X-<9
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X\II 1 2U4X a 12 5N 9i2
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35.;G
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34.79

34.131
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4,0-7
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4,s97

4.17S

\IlI îS 1ýX4-.35 XS.;S 3S8.i9 7,339
XXNiI. 162 X î.5X 7.75 .35.75 7.086I

X~J a3 x .2« X 7.75 3 S 6,13

..044,it

i .629,61'>

1.764.939
i.

I ,259,6o~

î.sSs,~
''4594'S
I * i 38*9»
i.I46.9~i

946,2;'.
9~6,

'1494.
î,:o,.6..

*ýe JXo

J. A. SAYWARD.
Tf e business of J. A. Savard w>vs establishe.1

in 1859 by hiitz flîtîer, Mr. W P. Sayward. Mk
miii is Iocated ait Victoria, B. C., on one of th
most conveîîient points of the inner harbor, wa
a view> af catcring ta local and forcigii trade.
The sawv mill is a two storey building, 22a0x ii,

fcet and is sliown in the accompanyiîîg
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tin Tr'e capicity is 50,000 feet in teshus
Desides the ordinary produact of rougis and drcss-
ed iiv[ir, lattis and shingles are also masnufac-
tured.

,%r. Sayw~ard owiis extensive tiniber linjits,
clîjeil> lit cedar and spruce, whiicli were aniong
the îîr..t îacatcd on the coast, and therefore con-
tainlitn sanle very fine tiniber. 1le operates

planers, conveycrs, etc., the eapacity being sixty
thousand (cet pcr day. Thc sasi arîd doar
factory is a two-storcy building, 6o x go feet.
It lias a fuil fine af sash and door mazclîinery, as
welI as ladies, shaper, band saw anîd -ail ailer
nîaclines usuaily fotitd in a wiJ lappainted litory.
lis cannectian %vitl the nîill NIr. I Iaslanm contrais
over four hundred million feet of standing

large share or their output. Ontario and Que.
bec Ire also good custamers, aînd even hIe ri
time provinces fisid il ta thecir advantage to pur-
chase certain kinds of tinîber prudncts lrom this
Comnpany.

ThIe bhipping faciiis ofth Uifrm are excellent.
Lumiber carrying vessels ai the Iargest capacity
take fonds nt their docks for foreigil parts, anid

..~ .':.

II.J. A. SAYW~ARI>.
BlRu.SeFT SA~ ÏMILL CO.Naî'As\V-MîILas AT NEwW "'I,.WSTIZ.

lagging camps %vith steam and horse teams, and
eniploys a tug for towing the logs ta the miii.
A partraîit of Mlr. Sayvard is presented herewith.

NANAIMO SAW MILL AND SASE-
AND DOOR FACTORY.

Tisi. N:unaimo saw mili and sash and door
factary at Nanaimo, B.C., is owned and managed
by NIr. Albert Haslam. The iiil is a nev one

tinîber, chiefly ir and cedar. MNr. Haslam has
in the past depended to a large extent uponi the
local market, but erected bis ncw miii now in
operatian vitli the intcnt*on of engaging in the
foreign trade.

THE BRUNETTE SAW MILL COMPANY.
The plant of the above company is situatcd at

Sapperton, wvithin the corporation limits of the

thecCanadian P.Icifac Rlwyruils thhteir
slîipping yard.

The present miii wvas built in r85- ire on
the 3rd af july af that ycar lîaving deâtroyed
their large newv milI, in UIl midst of a very bussy
scason. The capacity of the miliioo10,000 [cet
per day. Advantage wvas taken, iii rehuiiding,
ta introduce aIl th i ost modern improvements,
and tha mili is nowv, without doubt, one of the

Just coniplcted, and is situatcd an Nanaimo
harbor, ane af the best harbors an the lacific
coist. The main mill building is 22o tedt by 50
Wet and two staries high. It is equipped wvith
the iic'sît improvcd maclîincry suitable for the
heavy tinmber of the west. The machincry con-
sists ç-. circular savs, bdth top and bottom
circulas- re-saw machine, gang edger, trimmers,

,ýNAAMO SAW li t AND SA1I'\UîI 1)00 F.AC-rRY.

cityof Ne Ws~tminst r Thlese niîls haveheen
in successful opcrait*an since the early seventies,
and have donc miucli ta introduce 13ritish Colum-
biatimber and lumberinto the various foreignmar-
kets, %vlcrc it is now in such large demand. Their
principal business, hlowcvcr, is local and Cana-
dian, the rapidly grawving provinces of Manitoba,
Assinibola, Alberta and Saskatchewan taking a

best equipped in the province. The corn-
pany obtains its chief suppl) of Iags from
the islaqds and mainland Cast iying ta the
cast of Vancouver island. Thc logq arc towcd
in rafts, or booms, of 300 ÎN. to 100, MI.
feet B. M., direct fromi the camps ta the mili
wvithout breaking hulk. Thîis ký faund ta be a
canvenient, safe and inexpensive method ai



transporting the logs, as the land-locked waters
of the Strait of Georgia and the numerous inlets
are safe for smal craft and for towing. Deep
wvatcr prevails aimost evcrywvhere iii these waters,
and many snug harbors are to be found for
sheiter and for holding logs until taken away hy
the towing steamers.

Threc-fourths of the company's cut is Douglas
fir, wvhicli is the chief wood exported. It ks ex-
tensively used in Australia and China, for house
and ship.building and for mining props. Douglas
fir spars are nowv excported to ail the principal
ship-building countries ; and for decking, this
wood ks meeting iVitii a great demand. It is
also muchi used in Canada and the United States
for car building and for railroad bridges., %%here
great strength i required. It is also rapidly
taking the place of pine throughiout north-w est-
ern Canada for house fiooring, siding, ceiling,
stepping and finish.

Several million feet of wvhite spruce are also
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years occupied a responsible position in the
employ of Mr. J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, iï p.ý
dent, and Mr. L. A. Lewis, wvhose earlv home
wvas in Dresden, Ont , i general inanagt.:r of the
company. A view of %he iiii is shownl on the
previous page.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MILLS, TINIBER,
AND TRADING COMPANY.

Titis corporation is tlic largest lumibcrifg COQ.
cern in the provinco of British Columbia, owning
and operating the Hastings Saw MilI; til Ro)-à
City Planing IMilis, Vancouver; and tl BOyý
City Planing Milis, Newv \estminSt' r. h
largebt of these is the Ilastings Sawv Mil' adm,i
ably situated on the water front of V-c routr
c-at), and of whlichi a viewv is shown hrt?' 11. X'
this miii the principie export business of the
conîpany is carried on, and at its wli.arvrfs may
lie seen vessels loading for ail quarter of tFe

FiG. I.-I1A1,.%ILTON Ecx..

cut by this mill yearly. This is cbiefly used for
box making on the premises, but the clear spruce
strips and squares are much in demand for house
finish, veranda posts, etc., also for wagon boxes
and for oars. This wood wvould answvcr admir-
ably for ladders, as it ks light and the fihre is
very tougli.

The Brunette Sawv Miii C0ompany also hold ex-
tensive limiits of rcd cedar, and their trade in this
wood is steadily increasing. British Columbia
cedar has many gond fenures ; it lias very lit tIc
tendency to shrink or swell wvith the changes in
the wveather, does not wvarp, and lias -an astonish-
ing capacity for rcsisting decay. It .voighç only
about 6o per 'cent. of fir, is easily worked,! and kq
maach used in cabinet work, doors, wvindowvs,
etc. XVhen finishied in oul it is very handsome,
being o! a dark reddish brown. It is by Car the
most valuable of British Columbia woods, but
the shingle ilîis are making such inroads upon
it that the quantity of clear red cedar to be had
in a fcv yeals will be limited.

Mr. Hugli McDonald, who for a number of

globe, in all of wvhich the company has ci-onien
and business connections.

The old Ilast-,tgs sav iii buiît origiiiall) Lu
1865, at wvhîcl tanne there %%.ts n0 th, -.ht J
the city of Vancouver, wvas dcstroyed lhy fia
about a ycar ago, but on the same site hia - rse
the new Hlastings mili, of greater capa.-i.> az.1
fittud wvaln more modern machinery than lhe ol.
one. This lias just been conîpIeted, and begn
operations last month. WX'len all the niaaoeq
ns in operation the mail wvnll have a cipacityci
,250.000 feet of lumiber per day of ten hoL.i5,a..
in addition to the saw miii proper there are a.-
tensive dry kaîlns and a large planing miii, wlnic
are lîusily oc-cupied in turning out ail Lk3ds 9
dres.,cd luinber wvhichi is ready dried and ,-repur
cd to go into any building. The completc equip
ment of mnaclîinery in the miii wvas suppliedbi
the \Villiani Hamilton 'Manufacturing Comnpaqy,
of Peterboro', Ontario, througli tiacir Vancoutef
agency, and reflects niuchi credit on the cormpany.

Viewvs of some of the machines are shor.
herewith. Figure i is a viewv of the engine rooz
wvhicli contains the followving orngines: One paz
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of 20' X 2.1 l'HIamilton " saw miii etigines,
coltlpledl, these engines drive ail niachiinery in the
back eai.I of the mliii, including rolis, transfers,
edgers, iathl miii anîd boiter and planers; one en.
gifle, 2< N' 3e~ driving band inilis, and one engine
42 X 3 1, dlriving large double circulars and log
lil uil. Ail engines are fitted wvith shait govern.
ois and run 6oo feet piston motion, and arc
capabiL- uf developing 2,500 liorse power.

Figutre 2 shows the Il 1-lamilton II Pacific const
banti nii, of wvhichi there arc three -one b>and

FIG. -1 "11,.%iLTON" PACIFIC COAST BANDx MIL.

mill lanving 9 it. wheeis wath 12" snWS ; ane t
wlaecls %vatl 12' sawvs, and anc 6 ft. wlieels wvuth
b' saws. he latter wvîll lie uised for re-sawvang.

Figuire 3 ilîtistrates the 1Pacafic caast gang edgc r.
This as a vemy lîcavy machine, capable af sawing
cants 6c iches %vide and 8 inches tîîick ; it bas a
variable fccd frami zero ta 500 feet per min ate.

Figutres 4 and 5 are illustrations af ilie lath
boîter, givang front and back view ai sane. This
machint: as a new design, is capable ai lîandling

FIG. ," -J.i IIc~ PACIFIL COAS-r GANG EDGER.

bolts ',' îhuck, and is fitted with insertcd tooth
SaWS 24 inclies in diameter. Il is a very heavy
machine, and is mande extra strong for Pacific
toast trade.

SSiding-s friîî tie main line of the Canadian Pa
~iic Itailway traverse the mili yard, and afford thc

required faciiit;es for the large trade in this
of lunliber wvhicli the conipany lins with the b~
wvest territories and the eastern provinces.
shipiiients by rail, laowevcr, are not confli
inniber of such smnall dimensions, as it
coinon tlîing ta sec tinîbers bcing loaded or
the icngtlis afi~lih require two and soin
three tlat cars ta carry thena, that is,
fromI 70 ta 90 feet, and ruinning an, sizes 7
iroln 12" ta 36" square.

The excellence af the camipaîy's pro.
duct is so well recognized tîmat arders
are rccîved froin the renîotest e.rstern
points , stiange ab it iîî.ay socil, sliip-
iiients are imade ta 1puants in the pro-
-vinCL -à euc to 1 Iaia',rnd e%-tn in
tlic faice uf Ir hubtile tai il tu 1Juin15 on
thse .Aîl.tc se;alioard uf thu Unaîed
States.

The Royal City Plaîîiig Iils, Van-
cuit% cr, 11IL% L a1 oaas aM.t f 75,.
000 feet per day, and a planing iiii
Lapacaty of 5u,u.,u fect. Theie is also
a Idige and 1'etfet rI) appuinted ,s
and Jour laitory in %%lachl, in addto
ta doars and windows, inotldings,
niantel pieces, and ai kinds of
finishing wood-worc for i»terjor fittings
are turned ont, of the miost tasteftil descrij
This iiil is entirciy accupied witlî loca
castern orders, and also lias in operati
sîiagle iill. The shingles are made af E3
Colunibia cedar and fand a ready mîarket
east as Ontario. At this milI there is also
factory, turning onit boxes af ail sizes ai
scriptians.

're Royal City Planing Milip, New \Veý
ster, have aiso sawing capacity of an
aniotint as thc Royal City Miling Mills,
couver, and is busily engag-ed in catering
local and eastern tmade, whilst accasianally 1
a shiare in the fc'reign trade af the
comipany by loadiaig vessels for distant
destinations. In connection wvith the
sawing and planinig operations, this
miîjl aperates a large box factory,
lînving a caPacity af 4,000 boxes Per
day, and - ppIhe, tihe great, i piort lut
of the boxes used by the salinon can-.
nang induistry on the Fraser river.

Th*e LUoaAilan hiaC thlii uAn tiAilier
liniitIs, and olierate their aown lagging

cap.at %f:icral af idA ailvays,
of standard ,.auge h.te been put an for
theC -unevance of lug-s tu the saIt
water, vh<r.thc) arc niade tip mint
bujils and tak-en hold of b> the coin-
pa.ays ovi tugs and toived ta the
daffcient mils. In addition ta the rail-
wvay plant for the transpoitation of tic
logs, the coAlpan>y li.t% thilteen iug-
gang ciiiAAe t..iispluyed iii liattl.g tite
lags ta the main roads.

The nuniber af eniployccs is over
iiuo, vsbsc.%ages aggrcgatc fort> -fi'.e th(
dol1lars t$45,0ou) PC[ niuntli.

Msr. F. A. MeMullcujjn, of SoahMlnN.S., p)
ninkiaîg nprovecilîs ta fls illilli.

'Messrs. IL V. Dear . W. Dewatr, W. M.
and A. 1). 1Ilerron, of St. George, N. IL, and Dit,
iiaotir. or montesirca %rc Iplyiing for incorporation;

Dwr&soai, unaiac, for tuse p)jiarpae af carry
the Iramber btibise!,s ai St. George, N.B3. Mie en
SSo,ooa.

-" H~uic.ox' .ATil 'MILL. PACIi'IC COAIST PTaiN
1FRONT ViE.*I.

many years ir. 'Îhe cast, the president hcing
Mr. WV. J. Siieppard, who is aisa president ar t le
Geargian B3ay Lunîber Co., ofai t'aahatsienie,
Ont. The manager is Mr. J. G. Scott, ofl Newv
Westminster, wlio is alsa an Ontario mari.

Up ta the present this Company bas canfined
its operatians ta cedar luniber and siaigles, and
the business lias seenîingly auitgrawn itq present
weli equippcd little plant. Althauigl aperatians
arc regualarly condractecl day and niglit, they are
tanable ta keep pace with orders. This comipaily
bas been daing a car t rade, thîcir markets; being

,Firs. 1 AiarN .ATi li.L.-1AcC Vsinw.

)usand principallv in Ontario, Manitoba ,and the North-
%vcst territarieb, and report a brisk and stcadily
grawing demnand. Thec cedar lunibcr sbippcd is

urpaseCs usually in nianuficttared forni sucli as cciling,
siding base, casing, mouldings, doar stock, etc.,

Dewar and in Mantotba this f'irm's Il l3est B3rand II ai
ade Gai- siîingles is said ta selI in preicreaice ta arly other
is Jolan make, as their repratatian for everincss of quahity
'igl: on i o owl ionb h ul-esadfri
pitaî s nwS vI nw wUcbidr u aîr

tlarougliaut that counîtry. After seciaîg the care

PACIFIC COAST LUMBER COMPANY.
The milis af the above Comîpany are located

at ail acîvantageous point an the lZraser river at
Newv Westminster, and are (iesigned for nianu-
iacttariiig rC(l cedar luniber and shingles. The
parties interestcd are a fev Ontario Iunbernien
wlîo conducted large ltinbcring aperatians for
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bcstoved on nmaking, sorting and packing, it
cans bcecasily îunderstood thît titis reputation is
wcII descrved.

Another bpecialty tlî,t thsb company makes
aud lias the central cf ib Il gritined ceiling," tie
grainig being donc by «i process sornewhat
siiiiar te litlîography. X'cry naturat imitations
or the variou> expanbive liitrd$voods are made,
the effeu.t prcuu.cd beis-g q1cite equal te the
wood imitated. For isiterior wvall and ceiling
finish this Itîmber is finding a good market.

OTHER MILLS.
There arc %vithin the province several oather

important saw mailis, aniong %vhiclî might be nmen-
tioncd the foltowaing: E. H. Henps & Company,
Va~ncou~ver; Trhe Vactoria Lumber & Mantactur-
ing Company, Clhcmi.tiuiuas, opcrating one of thc
niost extensive mTitîs ai thu± province, under the
management -il MNr. E. J. Pl'amer ; Canadian
Pacifie. Lîiihcir Comîpany, Port Moody ; North
l';cilic Lamber Compauny, or Vancouver, wvith
iniilîs aI l3arnet ; Geo. Cassidy & Company, Van-
ctiver ; Robertson & 1-ackcît. Vancouver ; W.
L. Tait & Soi, Vanîcouver ; Lemon, Gonnason
& Company, V'ictoria - Jauîaes Leigh & Sons,
V:ictoariau ; Mood> ville Laîad & bitvnilli Company,
Vanucouver ;, Ross-MtNcLîýreti Milis on Fraser
river, utear Nev Westminster ; G. O. Buchanan,
Kootenay Lake ; Spicer Shingle Mainufacturing
Conmpany, Vancouiver ; Hastinigs Shîigle Manu-
facturing Company, Hastings ý,C. P3. R. Mill at
Cei Creek, on Crows Nest Pass Railtvay ; Fred.
Robertson, Revekstoke ; Coltumbia River Lumbcr
Comaniny, er Golden, operating scveral mills;
Tay'lor Miil Companay, Victoria ; Btirrard Itlet
Red Cedar Coumpany, Port Moody ; Misirbcad &
Matin, Vietoria ; Kooîenay Ltuibcr Company,
Arrotv Lake.

OBITLJARY.
Msr.C.aui & Kemp. tinither brokers. or Glasgow,

Seotti. iiiiesoiiace liq! deatti or tiîir à%îr. Johin Chas.
Kestip, wlaicli touk place oui Septeniitîr 26tli, at lias rCsi-
deuîce, 7Eiîcd[ra.,Juldoîlaltl.

.XRCIIIiiALi> NcNAtIR.
la% cii l.ist issue icférciic sIjould Lia'. bacia ni,îde te

thea de.uiaà ef ',\I. Aruièaald Mi'%tr, iaaad ef tlle
Hlastinigs Shlîiîgle aaîftirugCo., of %'ausicajuer,
13. C., wliicli look place carly ina Aiigtus.t. Fer uîearly
two 3 ears àr. MeNaisr liad beau> suflcriuag frouai a colis-
ltuaa.ueî t .%ulîltdîats. Il%: a buru us ctgea.i

~ciaiiy, csl rtilsss iLk, au1 dbb id ss~ tlrUforC an)
lais ist >ar. i ii e;arl years lit! irraelled tire seas.

Ai 24 lie Nva, Ilac caiaia Of hi%~ own vessel. Later lie
abauadoticd sea lite, %titi beugli a flouar-inili in Bolîa-
Venituire, Quiebe., ssliere lie âctîled dowui. lera Mr.

~aIN.ar uls buIt.uad pcrtcda anml.Subsc.1ueitly
lie disposed of boiîh propa.raie, auJ rcturned te Ili%. iaat4e
proviance of New Blraunswick. At Nasli's Crcck lie agaiua
cuîgaged ina site manufacture of tunmber. In a8s9, %villa
lisbfaiily, lae rctiaecd îe Vana,.uver. Siica tiiena.nd ui,
te tige tsin là t% aasJ.tl, lie baa! beeu knon .ind respecctaJ
.t% tlle eaîerprisng onvaea t lte %lhiigle naili ai li.%iasigs.
Ilis widow, eue %ou anîd tiruec daugliers survive laina.

iiE5itV iiULM.ER, JR.

E.tR1.V iii S;eieruaber a despaiclà %vas rccîved i
Itoiiire.ti :atinancuig rite deatia at Poert Seliark, an tige
Yuikoni district, of MNI. iHeniry Buuisr, jr. Mlr. Bladinera
ai wali hb cuaaîcr, lest NMolitr-c;tian Ille spraaîg of is9
for tige Ytuikon liaiuugavurepted thie lIesitin of mianager
for sie (C;u:udiaiî Ytuikon Lamaber Coampiany. Tire cliinatc

ilîce aparuity arec with lainm, baut in April lasI lie
w.ivasiru,.kes donai %% atla aaî aiutak cf pcritea.its. lui Juuiy

it rccuirrecc tif tige dssie set iii, te ntiaicli lie succiabed
0ui AuugliIicla. The lare tIr. litalier waI i te cldcst ,on
of.Nlr. lleîary Boainier, sr., or.NMosireati. For a iîîauaîbcr of
) cars lac sças engaigcd as a Instalber uaacrcianut ii tiat city,
wlicrc lie wais t geaaiuu f4usuruuc fur lias iuany stelisig
quialiiis. lie was «a sîîenibcr of Ille Victoria Rifles auJ
iafiersards au ocfficer of tlic l'rince or M~ales R ides, iii
wiiici lie scrvad durisag the Fenian Raid.

AT Woifiieiut, Quacbec cil>, ou1i Auugiist 31Nt, ties,
ducd Ilioua. E. J. Piice, Sautator for Liritdsdivusioiîi,
.iti li,.ad of tal csuiisIuibua fliia of l'race BruN.

& t.* .alc>..la j....a ad aLatiC.i li puai I .C.ulhi fer
-,uie (;agit,, tige uah..Lna f Ilai dc.tla ,.aile. %% tia i> uaali
surprise.

It uaîay bc %.tiat ofIe laie Mr-. Pie tii.1i lae %%.as Ilte
luinahr ksiag cf tuac lurexiante cf Qa)iebea. île .Illte
fifîl sun ef stea l.tc W. l>ricc, wlioa %vas !,se Out to

Canada about file )catr i8ào 'on beliaif of tlie Admiralty
contractor, owing to the closiiîg of tlle Baille ports
aigainst Great Britain by Napoleoni 1, and crected (lic
first saw miills at Chîicoutimai sud TadoLîssac. Atter

li tan o.uipletel tige ing»ossn i htl n laaul lie Ilad beau>
cutrubtcd, I)r. rria.c st.arted iii baasilless .1 Qucbet tas a1
tinber mierclarnt, tander ste style of WV. Price auîd Co.
On thie demth of glr. WV. Price. tire business w~as alicrcd
to Prace, Brob. and Co., under wilai-la latse ut lias becti
knowga etcu bintc, tige partars baaîag tige lion. D.atîd
l'rite, soli of Mr. w'ailiaa l'rite, and Ilai brothler, 1 ile
subject of titis sketch. Siîice the demis of Ille former,
about rfteeii ycars ago, flic lion. E. J. Price lias ba±en
sole proprietor. Tite flan> or Price l3ros. & Co. arc
tige largcst sprîace mnanuifacturers in Canada, tlaey liaviaag
more tlian a dozen milîs in the S;aguenay valley «and
otiier parts of thae provinice of Quaebec. Tite), are also
large liolders or tituber limits in tile Saguenay district.
For many years Mr. l'race liad sole control of this
cnernaus butiness , %% iitd lia% becai largeiy de% elvlied b>
liiin. Eacla of the varionus ailîs %-.as treated as a
separate business, ecdi being under Ille cointrol of a
Il anager wlio wvas respunsible tu Mr. l>rice. Ili addition
Mr. Price svas largely interested an) a fadtory ut (Quee
fur the manuafac.ture of boxes, siacoks, ec. Trie bulk of
tile goods mntiafactured by tige firm or Price Birus. &
Co. were niarlceted in Great Britain, aliliouagli a con-
siderable quantity was %Iiilped acacia yaar to Southa
Anierica, tlle United States, tlic West Indues, and
Australia.

Mr. Price had beaur in Ille habit of spendiiug about
six montas of cach yenar in Great l3ritain, hli- agents
tlacre being blessrs. Price & Pierce. 1-le wvas a Sanator
of the D)ominion goverranent, wvas unnmarried, and %%all
hc succeeded ani buàiauîass b> li% iiîaphcn%, Mr. WVm. PriLe.
lie left a valuabe eaie.

JMES TENNANT.

O.%. of tlle best knuwn lumber anecalints in Ontario
passcd away on September 2oihi, ina the îcrson of Mr.
James Teinnant, lad or tige luniber furni or James

Tuti LATa JANiEs TEN%%T.

Teinant & Co., Toronto, death bcing dise go typhoid
fever. DccaNed land spent eanri) «til lits Ilile uns ste
lunaber blaitias.s. nlIli Praiceoii ear l'atras,, On1.,
'là 1,S43, lie ai âua c.url> age mîarted L.arnîaag fur liim.,ell on
the oId famiiy hionead. At rte age of _,7 ycarb lie
engaged in tlle luniber business wiiuh Sandford, '.-aie &
Co., rit Angus, Sinioc C;otîniv, anad remaitned %%-ala that
firiin for au simuaîber cf yeaa-s. RiJcnovaaîg ge 'l oronito lie
ticuamc ;tsseLiated uità lla le ilhea ncil-knoinuî fim of
Charistie, Kerr & Ce., beig %villa tirent for Iea years as
bguyer. Isi that capacity lie becamec known 10 alniost
cvery saw-ii owner iii flic province. Upoiî Ille railure
or tire fari or Chîristie, Kerr &~ Co., Ille business %vas
laken over b>' deceascd and lsis broîlier WValter, and
coîiducied sîaccessaailly for sonie )-car%. Tlirce years ago
WValier Tennanit died, silice whli aimr rite lîisisîesI lias
beaui conducied caîturcly bv îthe laie Jamnes Tcnaiani.
Tite offices an Toronuto are locaicd i thec foot or Batlîuirst
stret. In politis 'Mr. Teignantî %as a statinch Lîberal,
alilînagla sicver îaking any active ititeresi ia muanicipal
or provincial clctions. lie was ani adhercnî of site
l>resbytcrian clitircli. In 1868 lie uîarried Mliss Giles,
daaigliter et the wvllknourn gral estate alait et Rosedale.
Four cliildren survive faim.

"WANTED AND FOR SALE."
Persons hiavang for sale or wisliir.g to paîrcliase a par-

ticular lot of lutiiber, a milt property, tiniber lignis, second
biand nîiachincery, etc., iii faat, anythîntg pertaining te lana-
beriuîg operations, will find a bayter- or seller, as thie case
miay bc, by 11lLitig an acvertisenient in tire Il Wanîed anJ
For Sale Deli'artnicnt* of the CAA L~uiRa
Weckiy Edaiio. Tcstiiiioiisal te tige 6aluc ef lis de-
înurtiaciit b> tlào!se %%Iào latu ga.ciai ut .atagal brie ttuat rite
reàuIts of xdtcrtiàsiieanib %sc frequutly betîc a- li
aîiticipated. Tite cost is conîiparatively sniall. Mutl
owuaecrs naiit, svilî profit te tlacuaselves, niake lise of titis
aiatlied efttldvcrtislg iiir stock te a %tati grc.aîcr
e2xlCit.

1 predict that in teut years' time there tvil
be more people in the Dominion west of the
Great Lakes than in the east, and that Wimnnipeg
%vill centain a population of leo,ooo bere flve
years %vill have passed away." These -are the
remarks of Mr. J. A. McRae, railvay ce-tractr,
of Niagara Fl'als, Ont., who is interestcd in th.)
Rat Portage Lumber Ce. This cemp.tny, he
says, lias doubled ils output wvithin the past five
years, the lumber going c'cclusively te 'tianitota
and the North-West. The lumber preduced
this year by the Rat Portage Lumber Ce. and
the Keewvatin Lumber Ce. wvill reacb seventy
million feet, the average price of wvhich us about
$1.5 per tbousand. Answvering a question as tu
the life of the log supply, Mr. McRae replied that
there wvere legs cnough in the Rainy River
district to meet the demands of the several milI5
during the next twenty years. He liad] just
rcturned fromi a visit as far.wevst as WVinnipeg
and Brandon, and stated that hce bclieved the
total grain crop of the North-West weuld corne
close to 6o,ooo,oo>o bushels.

1 was priviicged te meet in Toronto lasi
month Mr. James Richardson, representng
Messrs. Wm. Mallinsen & Co., timber importers,
ot London, Englaaîd. Mr. Richardson is oneoci
the two partncrs in this well-knowvn firm, and
hias v*sited the American continent periodically
during the past eigbit years for the purpose ol
buying lumber. In bis capacity as bîayer, he
lias aise visited neariy ait the wood cxporing
ceuntries in the wvorld, and recently speni
several miontlis in India. It wvas ne surprise,
therefore, te find himi thoroughiy posted on
trade matters and a most entertaining conver.
sationaiist. 1 learned that bis flrm import aà
kincis ot titiac, seiling te builders, rail%ay
contractors, ship builders, etc. So rar ai
Canada is concerned, they have confincd thet
purchases cbiefly to hardwood, buying in &.
load lots. They have purcbased a considerabli
quantity of Canadian birch and edm, and whil
here it wvas Mr. Richardson's intention
arrange for somte shipnuents of ash. Speakioý
of hardwoods, Mr. Richardson remarked thai
they feund it possible te obtain Austrian oak ai
a lovv price, for the rmason that the man*~
facturers in that country possessed facilities foi
utilizing every particle of timber. In this waj
they are enabled te sdil their lumbex atm
moderate cost. This, in bis opinion, wvas th
great nccessaty of the lumber trade of Canai-
Wlien praces an Canada reacb a certa.n figen
it beconies impossible te compete in Ga'
Britain with wvoods fromi other ceuntries. 1
this respect Great Britain is peculiarly situata
liaving the entire continent as -,velI as Amefi
from wvbich te draw bier supplies. Spruce, fi
instance, cempetes %vitb wlaitewood, and pric
cans only go se bigb. Unfortunately, M
Richardson says, the quality of Americai pine
deteriorating. Asked as te the rcliability-
auction sale prices, Mr. Ricbardson statcd th
ian the case of mahogany, the grcater b
%vas sold in that manner, and therefore it
these prices wbich govcrned the market ; not
witb spruce and pine, as stocks offered for
at auctien wvere usually of a quaiity toe infe
te be inciudcd in the regular contract: oft
manufacturer, or were under-sizes. It is i
Ricbardsen'b opinion that Canada cans b;ure
laîrges: sbare of the wvood trade of Great Brita
and that shie carsi bold it if lier matîufactur
fulifl their contracts te the letter, wvhich
something greatiy prizcd by importers.
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SAWDUST VALUABLE.
,,,,:ctiiiip.inyiiig illustratiomi represents a

part of a1 1 -apparts rccently perfecd for carry.
ing out A 'rocess or processes tuit converts saw-
dmst anci eftuse lumber into products of com-
muercial %.m1me. Trhe products so, nanufacturcd
larc x~'~'l used by mianufacturers of white
f ead, pauis, ois and varnisiies, by calico and

il.iipapi printers, by rubber miantifacturers, by
iron amuI - tecl tranufacturers, and by ail govern-
ments ol -~vilizcd counitries for treating and pire-
,.rving jî.undation timber, bridge timbers, rail-
road tics amti( various kinds of svork of a per-
manlent ii-tuire. The products thierefore have
praicticalîs' an iiniited deniand.

tX toi, e' sasvdust or refuse Wood treated by

these prticesscs svill yield prcducts worth from
îhrce to L'ie dollars above the cost of manu-
facture.

he arparatuis anîd proce-:ses hiave beemi in-
,entcd amd perfccted by Mr. Victor Lee Emerson,
,ýj. & C. E., formerly of Maryland, now of
otta,,I Canada, and his able associates, and
have beemi deveioped with the viesv of not only
enabling the manufacturers of lumber to receive
a handsollie profit from what lias been compara-
tis'ely a %vaste matemial, but wvith a further vicw
of nîakimîg the apparattis autornatic and casily
opcraited, so as to dispense entirely wvitlî skilled
or hand labor and at the sanie trne be contintious
and self-containcd-

Thecarbon is produced in three distinct types,
in a farni as fuel, for gas makimîg and for nichaI
smnelting. flic carbon being of asuperior quaility,
is specialiy adapted for smelting purposes, and
%vill be of great benefit to the iron iindustry of
Canada wvliclî lias so long been handicr.pped
oiwing to tic scarcity in high priccd coke.

MNany diIffculties as first met svitl ini carrying
out the process have been overcome, such as the
extraction of about fifty per cent of svater from
timibers that have been watersoaked, as wvell asIrefinimig the products in a simplificd and cheap
manfler.

IL mniglit bc said that the apparatus and pro-
cesses svork soatitoiacallytliat after the sawdust
or refuse is convcycd to the admission end of the
apparatus it passes thîrouglh tic various cliemical
treatmcnts and changes in a continuiots mîarnecr
tintl it is delivered at the severai exits ini a

API'ARATUS FOR UTmLIZms'o SAWDUST.

variety of commnercial forms, requiring practically
but little attention.

Hcretofore it has required skilled chemists,
expensive plant and a large amount of liard labor
to manufacture these products, and the operation
svas practically limited to certain kinds of svood
not carrymng resins, sucli woods being expensive.
Evert under the oid system where sncb large
ex\pendihures were necessary, the great market
demand for the products and fancy prices re-
ceivcd.has made the industry a successful one.

By* this newv process the co',t of the plant lias
been so redtuced ani the condlitionis intir wvii
thc proccsscs tirc to bc supplicd to responsibie
lumlbernien, arc stmcli as wvili enable anyone welI
locîtted andi n1aking 25 Or more Ltns of sawdust
per day to instal a suitable sized plant.

A silicient numiber of plants veill lie sold amnI
proccsses ieased to rcsponsibie parties ini the
United States, canada and Europe to mlcct as
ilear as possible the present market (lemands for
the product. Thse eni;re outpui of suchi plants
wiii be purchased aînd a suitablc percenitage of
the products svill be received ini paymient for the
use of the processes.

A nuniber of promiiicmît mîatifacturers have
adapted the systeni and plants wvil he erected as
soon as inachinery cati be comstructed.

Mr. Enierson is a wclI kiowmi imîventor, lîavimîg
bromîglit ont a numîîbcr of important imnvention.,
botui cienical anîd niechanical that have beemi
wvei1 rcceived by the public ansd a~re in, practicat
use. Aided by his able associates the business
should prove a grcat succcss and becomie an imi-
portant industry to Canada anid lumber mîanu-
facturing cotmîtries, and cspecialiy tiiose wvhcre
there is a scarcity of coke for snielting purposes
as is the case ini Camiada. Those intercsted mnay
receive further information b>' addressing Mr.
Emerson at Ottawva, Canada, or NO. 420 Mlarket
Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Buy TEA and COFIPEE for
your Camp from the Importer.

Good ground Coffee i8c. per
lb.; good japan Tea 13c. per lb.; good
black Pepperor Mustard 12C. per lb.

NVRITE Voit S.MPLmES.

R. B. HAYHOE & G0.
36 Colborne Sttreet - - TORONTO

CEDAR COVE MILLS, POWELL ST.

VANCOU VER.

RUSKIN MILL, RUSKIN
FRASER RIVER.

N. & 006
i\ANUFACTURERS 0F ...

Lumber
Shingles

IYouldings
)fflce: 5o6 Cordova Street

Telephone 44t.
Miii Tcliphcne 292.

Lath
Doors

Andi Ail Descriptioný of ....

Inside and
Outside Finish

VfhNGOUVEF? B. 0.

'WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F CEDAR LUMBER, MOULDINGS, FINISH, ETC.
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TfliE NEW8S.

-Mr. J. 1). Sitier, af BRaccbradge, Oaît., lias justi l i
ai ncw log cardage.

-el tetv.Iaingie maili itas been sî:arîed -ti ForttWlita
Ot., by Mr. S. Sieven-'.

-Mr. F. Il. lle isabout to crcta saw miii ati Plaster
Rock, tacar Andaver, N.B3.

-Mml. Ewan Dittgwall ta,; allae extentsive iipmavcntents
to laie; Saw tatill at w~illiambtawit, Onat.

-Messrs. Gillespie & Grier have purcia!sd Élite pianing
usili ofiArgue & Son, i Parry Sound, Ont.

-The nmatch factory ai MIr. Dubord ai l3eauport, Que.,
%vas laartal>y destroyed by tire iast moisti.

-Tite facîary of tlic Ontario Box Co., Hlamiltont, Ont.,
whlicia was butrtaud recentiy. is beiug rebuis.

-Mr. Jacob iingay, oi Yarmuth, N.S., is offu±ring for
sale lais sawmiii and timber lantds ai Ji iii Grave.

-A nslo rotary saw naili is being cectcd -. i Stflà
Mnitland, Ont., by L. R. Rettie & Ca., cf Truro.

-A new stsv mitl is about ga be put iut operation au
Meecit's Lake, Ont., b>y Mcsbrs. Donîeiiy & Druna.

-Tite Canadinn Pacirtc L.unber Ca., of Part M.%oody,
B.C., lias opencd ae tumber yard as Vancouver, B.C.

-Rt is rumomed litai Reid liras., oi Hecpwortha, Onat.,
tvill jsmababiy emeet a large saw miii at Soutîsatpton.

-An cicclric ligRaI plaint lias bers instaicd in flic sasv
mail if &NcLattmin & leL.tren. aI E.tsI Tctupietaut, Qu.tc

-fi is tanid ilti M. C.. McGibbott, oi Renc.iuguisltc.nc,
Ot., pumrsocs puiting a band satv in Ilaisù tai ttis svinter.

-Tiee saw and pianing miil ai W. C. Edwards and Ca.,
asi Ottawa Ont. ivas rccntiy damaged by tire ta fic ex-

tont of S;.ooo.
-Mr. Vu'. Maddack, of Ilupîsviiie, Onat., sitippeci

anlotltcr car fond of bmooaaî Iandfcaý ta GClagow,. Scotlasid,
a foiniglit aga.

-Thte contraci for show casecs for tic Dominion exitibil
aIf thc Paris Expoition lias be given ta MIcssrs. W.% C.

Edwamds &. Ca.. oi Ots.rt

-The Turner & Fi,.ttur R.untbcr Compny~ have acced
a- il fic at Troui Crec, Ont., in order ta facititate île0
transactions ai titir biaincs.

-%Ir. A. I. Votang is bu;Iuiig a sasi and door faetory
-tg Colmbia. B. C. lie wili alo mntufacture ahl kinds

ai ataottldiugs ;and frasaus

-. %r- E. Spn.agcîî tia buiii a new sawmniil t% fli- main
Kciîic eivcr, lianl a mile i1mo.tî Grand Fork-;, B C. Tite

capacity iç -,ooo icl per day.

-The Chcnianius R.umber antd Ma.nttfaicuring Co. lanve
given a frec saleand flitc necsar) iutmbî'r for a gencmal
ttcsplial lo bce hulaIt tîCletatnitas, I.C.

-Tite Norlt Pacifie .uaubeu 1.o., of Vasncouver, B.C.,
have pumchascd a :4 S 30 siniber.%izer of flite lIeriin utake,

.%;#d ta bc %ltc lairgebl machane etc: rnaei.

-The exitibits for flitc lParas 1-xpostaon ntueît bc ani
Muantreatl bv November :nul, an ordcr ta bc slitpped by
sise i)aninion goverrunient bteanser St.tnicr.

-Mr. S. lRogcrs,% oi Ccdairville, Ont., is ofTcring for
sale Ilai sasv, liingle andi cloppiug nit ai tii Plauce, ta.
gctiacr tvatta about -aa acres tif lamber land.

-e.r.J. 1- Rcnit "k Ca., ar Essex, Ont. are
m.anuf.tctuariug%1.aves froro sycamiore. Tbey have addeci
cousiderabiy ia thecir holdings of tituber Ranci:.

.- Tite Ossawa SawWork- Company htave marie a Rpra.
pnsition ta flie City~ Cattuirit of itll. Que., ta rentave ta

tuai1 city anti ercet a faciory ta COsi suboul S3o,ooo.
-Rn conmaon sviti alil ctr articlescf na anufacture,

axes htave tdv.inced cnsitlerahiy cftale, l is said Ébat
aixes ili formcrly salut a S4.-;i.tre xiaw uosied ai S6 pcr
dozen.

-1: as reportea lhita 'Mr. Jçdin A. Chtristie, fommncriy
niti%:cr cf lie ?tssinibaiine Luanber Co., ai Brandon,
Ma. iii rcmnové la Skagway, whlerc lte bias purcttased

a nwMiil.

-Ticte sawmll af E. Ç. Tîtatauon ", Co., near Cascade,
B. C., bas been pîtrclaasrd by '.%Ir. D. Bailcy, oi Colutmbia.
Mr. Illty lita% rntaved slite mailt Io C;ipins% rancit, ou

Nctie river.
-Tite l)epntrmcut oi Interior ai 0ttawa inviltefnders

tip to Ociober 91t for a liccnse ta cul timber on a bordla

ai 3c) square nmtte, oaa iobsttck Creck, in fic district af
Alberta. N.W.T.

-Titi, Cattadiaat Office anad Scitool Futruiture Co., oi
Preston, Ot., are about ta enagage in fite Austratiat:
trade, itavittg arranged witit a large wttoicsaie deater aif
liriebaate ta Itatdie titeir goods.

-Tte Parry Soutnd Lumber Ci). ares averhttauliatg tîtair
saw% atitlil Parr>. Sound, Oui., andi purpose operatiatg; il
next year. N'ew tramways svili bc bultit. Titis seasoat
tîteir -siigie mtili oniy wvas operaied.

-Messrs. Jotan Hiarrisont & Soit, of Owen Sounad, Ont.,
arc just comtpleting a large extension tIoliacir piaaiatg Miii.
INr. J. S. Findiay, of sautie piace, aniouinces itis itenction
to inerease flie capacity af lais Mill.

-Mr. O. Kitely, farttemly witta fic Puget Mill Co. ai Port
Gasuble, Wastt. itas sutcceeded ta position cf s.uperinten-
dent orfle Ilatings atilii at V'ancouver. Titis position
svas f'rieriy ttcid by Mr. W. D. 'Meane.

-&Nessr.s. Il. A. WVilder & Ca., ai Montre.ii. are inter-estcd
in Securiatga Site in fle casîcru tawusitips of nuebec oaa

wiie ta bîiid a laurge furniture factory. It is ilecessury
that dite sitouaid bc a goud Suppiy cf ttardwood timber.

.- Tite îNorsiî Pacifac Lumber Co., cf wlaict 'Mr. J. M.
l>artmas, formerty afOitawa, is maanager. expect ta htave
titeir miii ai Barnett in aperation titis moutia, aflier ttavmng
been idie for a few yea4e. Il wiii cut iao,ooo feet per
day.

-Tte Mtaternent is tuade tai the Capital Box Ca., of
Tàcama, Wasit., will emees a box iactory ail Newv W.est-

aainster, R.C., costing about S.îo,oca and etnpioying 7,5
hands. Titis compa:ay htave latel> been %.iipping a con-

idabequanlity of ilteir goods ia ietisi, Columibia.
-A barquaelias loaded ht-x ,hooksant St. John. N\.B. for

GI:usgow. Titis i-4 ti i rs fuit cargo of! saooks evcrsent
fronat tuai part, it beiugsutjplied by Donald Frasr.r & Sons,
of Frederictoa. Titis tim iàtve jusi couaipieted a new iiia
aif i.ki, Teataiscouata4, tacar fttc ttcadwaicrs of tie Si. jahi.

-A fun:ber camp necar Chtathtam, NALi, owned by flots.
J. I. Sttowbail, was buîrned reccntly. It coiatained
peavies and atiter lutmbering toats, be.%ides. a large quan.
lity af camp supplie.%. Titerc .%,erc %ix btaildinge in fltc
graup. ail but tlic ane. contaiaaing flic %eds aud rigging,
iaavig bern bttrncd.

-At attanber of lutnbcrnicn, inciuding Mesr.tmes
Playiair, Gee. Citeu, and D. L. Wiaitc, jr., atid W. J.

Sitepard. W. Il. F. Rutssell, and WV. J. Lovering, of lie
to.nsltipi cf Tay. are beeking iur -poratian as theZila.nd
llclwer Co.. Midland, Ont., for flie purposec tif supplyiiatg
ligit, lient and pawer.

-Tte tuiti lc h Digby Mau.ttufaicturing Ca. ai Digby.
N.S. wtticlt w.a% burned lasI monllah, containedi a rotary,
a comnplote equipmncnt ocfpiaring ad mottiding naiiev

aaaid a prinîing prcr-s flor %tatn:pinp waod. tlltho:gistftue
Ras,. isî onl) partiaiiy caverrsl by insutraitce, if is undertoIod

lo lie lr. WVoocl*'s intention ta rebuiid.
-On %ticel coing oi Scp;cntbcr t7tit btirglatr> inicred

fic oaii.- of SicArîttur & Son, lumber mereisainîs, Souti
Lt.isrOnt., bietv opcn Ille soie and scctircd promis-

.%ani note.% go ltc amauint ofSt.;,ooo. As vet ta cRuenas
ta the Parties lias bei obtaincd, b:' Ilte farni ire ofTering
a reward for flite reirat cf the stoien inote--;

-NIr. Tictema Soltithwom(la, chier orthe 1FOrcsltrv Dc.
parlittent ai Ontario, draw,. attenstion ta fltc încrensing
lise of wcod for Street paaving purpsoes in F.ngiand. Hie
doc, itot %se ny rc.tsantvi -omeef ttte coarser varicties
ai Oniari-, wvoodscannat bc uscd in coIlncdon %vis street

panviug. For xm lisle jack pine oi Ontario, lac
titinks, i far superior in flic Riatic or Norsvay timber,
bcing a laeavkcr, sironger and densecr wod. Mar. Sousth-
svortil is of opinion fint it wauld bc an excellent ihing ta
test flic durabiliîy oijack pine as %îrcet paving maleriat
by iaying a quitiy of if on %ontte Toronto itaorougitrc
as an exilerimeni.

-Tite E. Il. Edidy Co., of Hll, Que., are buîiling slew
kiln- for tlic dmying oi itber uised in flit aranîaacsure of
tuabs, psails, ni.aîclit, oe. Tite wood wvit bc treaicd by
liot air draven itarougît flie kins thraîîgi flamnes andI s:ip.
plied by a systenio citnt fans. Tite arrangement %viil
bc stacla finit tititts air wviRi aci on slitewvoui conin.n
ang Ilte masi moiture. Wantt adm at3saoe
il wAUR bc plxced higit ap in flie Icin witc tile remniuing
moistîrc wiRi bc dnvcn oui, .visiicte ibre and color of
flic woadtie tre.itntent %0il1 not bc affected. The kilns-

maill bc cf two style.-, verlicai andi horizontal, anti sill cost
in tlic tcigiboriaood of St.5,omc

Tite cnuployecs of àMeLa-clilasi Ilra., \aait~ ni
prior, Oat., were givcn a froc excursion ta ttae 1
]-air. Ille tiin providiaag Ileim witli frce transpr ttion,
Street car tickets and ad iisbion toi îlie Fair grousid. 1ite
enapfloyees and tiacir faînilies iiiinibazred 1,275, -« %er
carricd by sixteen coacae%. Tite outing %Vas g'. ,iî un
aCcouiat ofilte SucccSs; wlicia IlIcL.aclais lBro-. la: .e met
witla in iair operations aud as an tcksiowlcdgestit:, ofiîte
part played b' file empioyeus, wdao fully apprci tied tIll
kindness. ilclzactiaui Bros. operate four utilîs, tw, %jeans
anad îwo -vatcr power. Ttacir annual cut is about ia;,oo,.
000 fect anad file yard., cover ai arca of 2oo acre%.

F~OREIG..

Tite United States Departnment ai Agriculture a% lire.
paring for flic p>aris Expoasition a lîistory of foresîtry in
titat country, inciudiaîg an accoant ortae efrorts oflirivate
land owners ta apply tlie principide or forestry.Tti
as iaî charge of M. Giliord Pinciaot.

-An effort is bcing nade ta arganize a comp..ay for
csiabbiiting a modern oaniln file Americaa plan at

IV-.aIau, Clama.. It is said tîittLi lung Clittgîits igailiird
his willinigness ta take stock tao file exîcaît of S2.-.o. in
flic Ccesmiai empire figure aire no sa-t.dtawnil.

-Thae Swa.n-Danogi Lunaber Co..* or &Nord Tfonz.
waaada, N.Y., haave rccenaly acquireci Ille piaiaag aaaill and
box factory ofiCalkins 8& Ca.. and are usiaag it iaa connc.
lion wiîia their lumber busness. Tite purcltase atadudes
ane of Ille largest pianing mille in Élie Tonawtand.-t,. a bx
facaory and lite reai esîaic on whiceh boîta are loctsîd, a
dry kilo, four siaavia- piresses, lime kiin svithblsock. :z3
truck%, about 2,o00,ooo réel of iunber, yards and docks,
twa liglalers, twa iunaber ieds and twa, offices. 'ne
piansing Mill is spiendidly eqluipped, aand Canadiasi decaicrs
biipiping lîaaabera crus% VieC lne ta bc dre!ssed at fic border
iu:ay find if ta thbeir.adv.intage toa vail tlteniscive tif the
faciiitics p)obbscsed by the Swan-Donogli Comanlay for

taaaaldling itis trade.

-During flac fiscal year cndingjuae *ja, flic Unuttd
Sintes cxporied the foliawing iintbcr producîs. tonapa.-red

~vtayear preccding :Sawn timber, 416,448,000 fires.
'tgalinst 33S.575,000; liewn timber, ;.796.658 caataic fers,
ngatilNt i-.489,784 ; logs and alther ituiber, im saker
S.3,z: 6:,s8, ig.tiit 3,a89 ,Szo; boards, deais :and plank,

973-.064 sOOOf'cct,.tagainbt 790,Ik;9,ooa; jitadsaain~
.34,394.000 fca, tgaint 35,soa,ow ; %Iiigis. ,~oo
agaitt5.2.0:stvs 43555 agraiiat ,1:7
aIll oahier itîsutber, in value, S3.oS s,:9 5, againstS3<,So
Tite total valuse of flite eports af waod and niauîatfadîarc-s
iliercot for tue year .imounîced în S4t,679,4z6, agaias:
S37,583.25: in IS96 and $39,62-4,S00 in a897. Titi total
exports of luamber for flie ycar froai fltc United Sites
%vas, in round nuanîbers, SI,9o4,39a,ooa foet.

CASUALTIES.
-F. Gagnon, an lad of Ifatica icams, %vas kiieid mn GU-.

mout & Il uglison's r-il t aIlii by bring catagi.' ;n ais

s%iafîng.

-F. tý.pp, of Oiaasa, wltilc %-oriting in tRic toi~o
lllack Rivor, fur W. C. Edivards & Co., itad is , ci r
bro'kcen by a faliig trc.

-WVm. M.%cCollum, a .veii-knotvn ioggcr, svas <crud
ta de.ala by a log witel gettiug oul timlicr a: i)ncer
Point, B.C., for Tiî's.- miii ai V'ancouver.

-ilarry Dooley. a Miiil baud ai J. R. Bcoiîs miii at
Ottawa., %vas caught bcîsveen two trolls and drawsai;n 1maii
ni a large circularsasv. beiuii m.angled in -ucht m.'uar.
tiat lie dicdl %hortly tftcrr.rd.

-Wiii io.tditg carsn aIcLaitarin & miarn nai
Eaist Tempieton, Qute., Joseph Bertrand svas ct,ied bt-
lwceen anc cf the cars and a pile ai luamber ssi:h 0e
agaiust Mait. I is usc.se coRiar bonsc and jaîv bonc were
brokens and aliter injuries ssand

-Angus McDonald -was cnipioyed ai tRhe çiaLb iawm.
R). Ctrcv*b saw miii ai Lindsay. Acciden:aiiy lie fëZ
agait the saw, sviich c:at almosi haîf nvay tilar.;zh iLe

lots ieg bciow ilar *nec. As ho cndravored ta rega2in K'%
footing flic saw% cas.git tis tefi ltip and slicared oiTa larÇe
portion of itis ieg. M.\ci)onatld wviti recover.

-s; a liarc inch dei .s; boing cdlged in G;)R3r- Ml:os
s.wmiii -il Rirneside, Ont., il sîuck in thr %:%%v An

empicyce, Cias.. Reid, endcavaurc'd la overe-ý-c the
difîiculiy by moving the adjuta.blc saw, bat jttt nI tils

~vsdonca piccc' ci dging flew~ back.and -truck 1a', ove
tic ttcart, resulting in itis demib in a few minutes.

,ri= C-4ýX.AM.& I.WTJM 1z1:11uý&X
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LUBRICAMTON 0F LEATHER BELTS.
-fi,, consiptiuîî of ails aîîd grenses for oie liibrucation

arc *' curs, aîîuinber cf sîteuial btcltiig conîplousidsi
,fî..reuised for tîte dressing of fea.ttir blactN i but inoNt

offî i. iaciriî plants and powver comîsuimiersa:diîere
Ko t1w ,îld tva) cf caring for hise beits, wlîic cnsists n
cleau,îmg tlucm at intervais, %%;if gre.tse and cil, tallow or
the fii.e, iien ailoisig tlue belts Ko stand utuil tise fubri-
c.,tit. fiave beîîabsorbed. lecits %vticli are ruin iii dye
hou,.-,. bieiclîcries, steni latîndries and places wiîerc
the. iuti asisi do flot get dry enoîîgu ta reqKuire fubrica-
tion. But belting in wvood wvorking, mot working, siuoe
msiif.ctiing, flour anîd similar es-tablisiincîîts is nmnre
or fe,.- sijected go flic dry, dust-faden ntmospiîcre of tue
rootis. anud iut signe butes Jîridry and stiff.

A iiiii- cil, grease or simnilar ;uabstaiîce iuîay bc used to
adtaîitage in restoring lie pIiability cf lte Icatiier. Tfte
itout,!c i-; liant %ornie mon use too muuclî af tue f ubricamit.
If tiie aif or grense is flotvcd aht over boIt and is alot given
tiite tut impregnale tlle fibre, Ille buit whlf lose itZ gril) oit
îiie Iuiley, -lat quickly run off. If, iiowçever, lise Nofteniing
nîuits are uînifornîly and ligiuy applied anud givens tinie to
b.ttuirai tfîe ucatuer, tue liber wi*ll graduaily assunte a
softer and more pliable condition, wlidcf wilf imîprove tic
dru îîig quafîties of tise belt anîd avoid sipîg

But it s flot always iack of a luibricant huiat causes a
lieit go slip anîd run te one side. If a bei hs se ari-anged

Q

2

R

as lai t..kec in but a portion of tue pulley, like C, Fig. î,

h-n intcts cf tue arc: cf cenlact is lest and Ilte bels, %vil
slip noth a fond, even if the fe.iîher is properly iubricnted.
If the- arc cf contact is incrensed te that cf D, a fuiler
grill P, obtaincdl cf flic contla ct ng surfa ces, and tile boit
whi slot bc -,n likciy te -.lip if it is propcrly limbercd up
-illa lite riglit lubricanîs. If tlle arc of contact is
broiugiiî îc F. Ille bite is %fli more incrcascd, and the
danger cf blipping averted, ethier conditions b&n.-g ngii.

Tl.,- maosî effcîively ltibricatedi leatier beits will (lin
to on.- N;de if site wlîeel.ç arc incorrc:lv bel. This i%
iL!ustrated in Fig. 2, in îviha samiple is given for theu
cotd,îien in wvhicli tue %vriter finds ver>- nîany 1 îuifeys.
For sonlc reasen lte local macitinisîs a-re quîick la decide
that t'îe hels iseif, lite lubricanîs, or atnvtlàinr but tise
pullrs s>cîf. i% ivrong. Tîte tendency fora belt i- te i-un
to Itîr Isigh side af a puslecy, except in case -whce Ilte beit
puaih.!,iin on tite ;muliey, as in Fig. 2, wviien the bels ridies
lte t ý%vcst cdge -it G. Tiiere as but onc rcmedy, «and
ali t to faine up th:e sliifing an which the psuliîy i-uns.
Then %lie bels wulli take lte centre of the %vhiel.

In Fi. 3 i% a common case. A tight and loosc pulley
rmn t. ugclhcr, an I lte Isei shifter i,. adjustcd se that but
a fr.4.-îaon of the beit i-uns on tise tight pulley. The i-e-

Sýuit i% tuait tue bels, --olibt-kanly slp.Lubanv.tion w iii
flot hueit it. Proure a monkey vvrcnci anîd %et sover tlle
hit blühfer âo ial tise fullf iiî of the belt wiil rsîn on
tue tiglit puifiey, ;and Ille difrctilty wvil bc overçotue. Or
if tise tiglit andul buse puuleys are set so ab ta plermit a
space Ko exis. bctwecni, Ile boit %vifi sink dowsn as ai 1,
anîd, of course, produce slippage.

If tuie teîîdeuîcy is for tic bels. ta take a side cf the
wiucel, Fig. 4, otît of fine %villa the guide pins J cf titc
siifier, îîuuciu trouble wlfii resuit. Tite straisi coming oit
sisat side cf lise bels, tise edge wiif bc broken a'c at R anti
K. and probably tise joint opetied ts ai P. Tite renicdy
again is in f evel up tue siuaft and pulicy.

îlgniîî, it inay Itappen tdats a correctly adjustedl bels andi
freeiy lubricatedl anc slips at certain points. TMien
examine tuec splices. If tuIle joiting of fIlle boit is open,
fiko Kdats in Fig. i. it îîîay be scen tiuat tlic biipffing ccKrs
hucre Miuen Kile face featiier is riding tuse wicls. Tite
oniy remîîedy is Ko draw up ilicelacings and close tue btalts
of tie beIt, as in Fig. 6.-Anierican Miller.

QUESTIONS ON STEAM ENGINE OPERATION.
A writer in Modern Maciîinery asks the followisig ques-

tions : j. lfaw sihall 1 procced in arder ta cquaize tue
fond ou ic K wo pistons of nîy contpound origine' x6 «and
30 inclIts in diamieteor respect ively ? AK present ile Iigli
1îressure pibKnn duos nituels more work itan tise l10w
ptressure and 1 wvish to remedy thue cvil. z. What is
nicant by re-ovaperation in the cylinder of au btean
ungine ? 3. 1s il a source cf gain or flobs ini ccononîy ?
.4. f foiý cati il be prcventcdl? Tite answers given are as

fe!w: a. If you iinvc n adjustable cut.ofoito )ouir o
pressure vaivegear, sliorien up tise point of cuK-oft. Thiis
wvill increase th. back, pressure on tîle hiîgliiprcssure
iiton, and raise tite initial pressure on the Iawv pressure,
tIîus giing more expansion and a boKter ditribution of
lise steamti. If Yeu have no cuK-afT on tilt- low pressure:
valve-gear, or if il is nlot :adjuistable and you cannot
hanve it made so, lascer ycur boiter pressure and carefuliy
note tue cilices. Tfhis %vill raise ste terminal pressure
in flic iîigh pressure cylinder, and send mlore la
ta lise 10wv pressure ? z. Tliere k always more or fe>s
%raser in the cyfinder wiîen running, cither front a boier
at t fuirnisiies %vet mlenal. (rom a sicara :1ie thsat is not
wcll protected.: or on accatint cf tinîtînI condensattion.
Aftcr tise eut-off lias takeni place tite presure f'ails rapid-
iy, nsia if il is very low near the cnd of lise stroke iK sa re-
duces the boiling point liant tige fient in tise wais oftite
cylinder cnuîises il to evaporate insu steamn again, but t0e
laie te bc of any service? :i. It i a source of less, be-
cause it takes tient fron aise cylinder wihiîut producig
%tenm int Kme ta bc cf vduuc. Tite restait is iliai .-.Iten
anotiter charge is.admitted, senlc of il is candennsed, and
itis loss frequienly is icavy, alitaougli ofien unsupcctcd
by engineers. 4. Mensures shouli bc taken to furnisi
the cylimnder wish dry %te.im, iK sItnuld bz wL.ell latgged in
prcent cosîdensaition, and as the prcssure 4-isn0 fait
son f ow înless lise fond is ligliK and thic ut-off sitr
-tcçordingll, the boier piressurc slîould bc reduccd until
site terminal pressure ;% raised. If this is nfl pracsical
on alccotant or te nlCes%ity or matintainainga ilîi lIres-
'bure fur ilier piîrposcs, a rcducing aleniay bc placed
in Ile steam paiple. Tiiese changes wvill aLlso increase
the rcnomy by reducing tlle f oss from ollier sources.

EN'GINEEREKNG NOTES.
~Tstt IASSIIî.-Iftcabeadmitted a Ilte top) of

avu.sel pa.rtintliy filles] %villa cold %vter, condensation will
itke place until tic suîrfacc is %eincwlîat iîeatcd, and titis.
in connection witiî a clousd wlîici forins abovc the %uir-
face. wvill rclard rapid condensation, se that in due aime
the full sle.lm pressure can bc niaintainecd above %%-ter
cold at the bottoin. Mis phlenomsenson ik not ani infre-
qîenK ccCurrence ini boifers n wvhich tige circulation is dc-
fcti;ve. il i, therefôre pcrfectly safe to hient up any
veceçls contnining cold watcr, if the steamn cari bc ad-
mittcd (romt tue top upeon the surface of the %vatcr nnd se
m.tintained.

VIs. TEsw<aKr.-A heme-made oit tester fora sbol) cen-
sîsts of n shaft and kIlis witiî a sheli bctween. The
whcic rests in fiir lbearing.ç, areund whilch is put an iren
%Irap, the tension beitng reguIated by -a sel-bols. The balls
i-un in greoves. Te test, apply the oil, run the -haft and
if the becaring gives signs, upon cooling, thiat the lubri-
cating 011 i gumming, it is an indlication thant resins cf
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sîitiillai boil> -gi'. îîg subst.întc li.tiu eeii iied. Retisi oil,
if properfy tlitalleti, dous alot pîroue. tli't %Jogginig.
Iiîe%. bc.cringç for,» 1>rLtty goîîd oitlebisers, suîit thenî
-ar! sonietillies Toauni wlîere the> %vii gellerate tient wrntii
onc oit «tud aloi witlî anoKiier. Su. la a bic.ring wilI dleter-
asiste tilt spccial niits of a nmachuine oit.

Tite teniper-ature of wvater ini a boiter s Ille saiiue au
lise teniperature oftlie %tcaui. W'~atcr cantiot bu Iueated
fuîghcr tiîaî 2 a 2 elgres ii site openair because il es'apoi-
-tics at tis-.t point ;but iii a elosid( vee %nets as a boiter
wlîere tiiere is pressure this tends ta retard tic boliuîg
.and tile ternperature or lie water s titw.y,,ste saie
as thi of steain.

BF.s.TiX.-Tuc ultimate sitigtli of ordinary banc-
tansned ,ingle Icaîluer beltuig vae front 3ooo to 5000

pouinds lier square idis of cross %cction. 'l'le îluiekness
of sbngIL bel-ing varies frot 3116 ii to 5116 id, and
front 3JS ta 518 inch rur double helting. liai by takhîîg tise
menu titickness wve gelthei brenkhig ,trcs%.es frot 7i0 Ko
a zSo potinds per inîch of witii for sinîgle belts and i5oag
ta 2.joo poutids for double beits. Tite salle workhuîg
tenîsion sitould sauver exceed one-fhflu of elle %tretigile of
tIlle joint, whichis about onc-lîird lise above values.
Front titis wce find abuat by taking ili of s13 of tliC break-
i ng stress, or liS, lise wvorking tensions are, for sîigle
belming. So ta Sa poutids. and for double beltitg, soo ta
uGo pounds. I3elis avili run %%:;il% lise mininituni ofaiten.
lion for ninny years, if tise ici-.%ions do aloi excced So

poundN for single aîîd Sa poismds for double bets; lier icil
cf wvidtli.-From "Smioless 1a by General Eu-
gincerig Company.

Miecn cold w-atcr cornes in contact vitlh flot plates. iK
cool% titei VMu rapidiy and u:îeveniy. the restait bciîîg
that KIhe cooled part of tise pla.te.%Isrini it uels faster tluan
tise rcàt, and titis citfîer craciks the plate or wcakecns iK
sa muci as ta mal<e ilt unsft!. Tite boiter may or nmay
net explode. dependig on thc ainount of injtury donc Io
tise plate, and Ile bteai pîressure. A boîiter cxplodes for
the tenson tiant Nome pairt is too wveak for tlle pressure.

ite wca.inîiess may bc due Ko a varicty of causes, -.uch as
poor m.tcersil, de.,ign, or %voskmnshpl, or ta injury %viit
in uçc. Tlicrcs k jrobably ne case in wiîicuan explosion
is due ta gascs gecracul iii tise boier, altfuough tiî:t

lteory is beld] by Nomec. If tise inside of tite boier is
coaîcd .vitla scale, sonas :a prev eut tise fient froms pabsing
readily te tlc %voter, the plates miay bc conter titan tise
water if tsîey arc exposedl Ko the air, or hotter if exposesd
ta the ire ;otherw.ise Klîerc v.l be very littie différence
in tlle tcernrtlure.

Nzozo O>thexr ninoe
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WOOD PULP F\
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PUPMANUFACTURE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. and edgings exclusively. This will be the first

IT iS aI subjeCt of wonder that no pulp miii bas exclusive henilock pulp miii in the United States.

as yet been establislied in British Columbia. In The raw material wiil be gathered up at the

that province there is ta be found an abundatit hemilock milis in the Muskegon district and

supply of spruce timber, somewhat similar to brought by rail ta that point, where a special

the spruce of castern Canada which bas become patented process will be used for converting the

so wiclely knovn for its excellent pulp-producing wood into pulp. Other milis in Michigan and

qualities. While no pulp bas been mannfactured Wisconsin use hemlock as part of the raw

in British Columbia, shipments of this material material, ane at Menominee using about i6,oac

have been made ta japan from Sault Ste. Marie, cords annually.

Ont., via Vancouver and other Pacific coast In connection witb yellaw pine, some expert-

ports, and it is believed that a large trade will ments of niuch interest have taken place. A

eventually be opened up witllî japan, China and method is said ta have been discovered by which

Australia. We are pleased ta Iearn that an the pitch can be extracted from long-leaf yellaw

Englisb syndicate is now considering the develop- pine sa that the almost inexhaustible supply ai

ment of this trade, and that it is passible that that timber niay be turned ta the paper

calcium carbide will also be manuifactured. The makers' use. A practical test of the method bas

field seems ta be a promising one. been made, and a miii is being erected at Pen-

WOODS FOR PULP MAKING.
WtT!!i the expansion of the pulp industry,

experîments are being miade with a view ta

finding suitable woods other than spruce for

pulp m;uking. While we doa not ar.tîcipate that

spruce will bc sîîpersedled by any other woad,

the fact cannat be overlookcd that the steps

taken towards flnding other suitable woods have

met wîth some degree of stîccess.
Much attention bas been paid ta, cottonwoad,

which is now used quitte e'ctensively for pulp

making in Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee and

other parts of the United States. It is said that

cottonwood is even better adapted for the maînu-

facture of pulp for making the higher grades of
paper than is spruce.

1lemlock is steadily comîng ta the front as a

pîîlp wood. The Central Paper Co. are about

to establish a pulp minI at Muskegon, Mich., the

raw niaterial for which wvili be hemlock slabs

sacala, Florida.
Perhaps the most important discavery bas

been that flax straw may be used for pulp making
purposes, the praduct thus manutactured being
superiar, it is said, ta that made from the best
pulp woods. Accarding to repart, the Lloyds,
of London, Eng., purpose estabiishing a miii at
Niagara Falis-, N.Y., with the intention of using
flax straw as the raw material.

B. Mooncy,& Sons, of St. John, NMBL, have taken the contract
of building the new pulp mill cf the Cushing Sulphite Filtre Co.,
near that city. The cantract for boilers has heurn awarded ta

James Fleming & Son, of St. John. Work an the building tuas
been commences], and it is hoped ta have the plant in opieratians
by nuist spring.

It is rumored that Mr. Ilaggin, cf Ncw V'arl, and his asso.
clites, have iuîspectcd water powers on the Great Northcmn

Railway in Queber, and that ut is the intention ta formr a cans-
pany for tle manufacture of pulp and calcium carbitte on an

extcnsive sale. It is further stated that Mr. Haggin has lately
sold large copper mines in the west for a considerable
suni.

L'dMbor, Ldtb & $htnuIGs
BRfIC;EBRID)GE, ONiT.

TELErItONES
For ilain Line and Warehouse Use.

Onty. Trctc;i.<c mai tuAi ."x'et l<n mi of
eljisilmcni. salitf.ciioo gutatanimel.

îoid1,gl ab i iow Iffhcv' «,%o exorbitant ro) allie%.

SOLE XMIUFACRtUUS

JOHI SIIRR, SON & ML fi
P0.Bx448, HALIFAX, W4.S

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO.
CHICAGO. ILMS

HOUSTON BROS.
CAIRO. ILIS.

HOUSTON BROS.
BIGEE 11112S.

HOUSTON BROS.
COLUMBIIS, Miss.

EXTRAORDINARY,
We are cleaning up nunierous yards in connection with our Milis in the South, to niake roomn

for next year's new cut.
Stock consists of ail grades and thicknesses Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Cypress,

including a big surplus of No. 1 and No. 2 Common Yellow Pine, Select and Cornilnon
Cypress. Ail of the above a year and over dry.

If you are in the nmarket for any kind of Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine or Cypress, or expect
to be ini the future, send us your enquiries. The stock bas to be nioved, and if we
can pick your orders out of any of the lots referred to, we will quote you Prices to
save additional handling expenses.

Address ail Correspondence to Our main Offie:

Gable Address, "1HOUJSTON."

Lumbernian's and
A.B.C. Codes.

* EG. Te HOUSTON & 008

HISTORY 0F PULP AND PAPER MAKIN,:.
Tiiouim paîîer nmade front vegetable product. %%N il,

use miany centuries hefore the Chîristian era, it is b.i, lIy a

lîundred years since an adequate machine for iitksiig
uier on an extenaive scelle was devibed. The ii.. le± or
tbe inventor is forgotten ; aaîd îlough lusin."u
device lias heurn cxploited, and lils earliest inill

altered and improved by daring plagiaribts, ilici, are

comparatively few to wliom the niane of Louis l"'ýbeîî

is familiar. Vet it was he wlio laid the fotitiîîd ,

of an industry that ha% now swelled to giganti, p)ro.

portions, and lias contributed largely to the civii. ,sî

of the world.

Louis Robert was a young clerk engaged inF.,ueoj

Didot*t; paper-mili in Pari, France. Tlîouglî n'î a

traisied nieclîanic, tus tables lay in the direction of

mechanical contrivances, and lie was siruck hy uIl

cîrcuinstance thast, while iniprovenients in niaem'uîery

were being introduced in nearly every other iîîdusà%try,
paper-making was being conductcd on the antiit.tîcd

lines that lîad beens followed for centuries. The lu~~

was tediaus and uncertain, for if tlle workîîîan wlîu look<

ithe pulp fron the vat on to the mould had îlot a ..îeady

hand, tlie paper %vas sure ta be of unequal tlîickîees.

Robert's firbit purpose was to abolhib the hiumais niotibler,
and to, substitute ant adjustable machine wlîicl cauld lie

easily regulated. Having drawn out the plans of bis

proposcd machine, lie consulted with Didot, and

ultimately tlîe working out of Robert*s idea %vas

committed to the charge of the fartons machini,,
Foudrinier, by whom the first paper machine of tlis kind

was constructed. In 1798 Didot had one of ilicse

machines working in lais paper.mill. The uhibcttled statu

of France at that tigne prevented tbe developincuit of

îndustry ; and ini an evil moment Robert was induccd to

join with Foudrinier in a project for introducing tie sicw

machine into England. Ground wa- acquired in 1 lcrt.

fordshire. and in s804 an extensive paper.nîill was bulî

there. This voiîture proved a complete failure, tcrinin-

ating in banlcruptcy. Fordrinier returned ta France,

where he devoicd, himself to making papler macines

for Germ:în and Englisît manufacturce. The faic of

Robert lias flot beurn recorded. Il is certain iliat lie

neyer receivcd the fortune ta wbich he was entitlcd for

his invention.
The principal changes in the making of papcer have

had reference to tbe adoption of substances for the

manufacture of pulp, rallier than to the manipulationî of

the pulp afier tl was formed. And lucre il may lbe

mentioned as a cueiaus fact that the modern idea of

using wood for pulp.making is merely a revival of tic

oldest methodi of making papcer known in history. Il is

%tated that twenty-fivc centuries ago the Chinc.c uised

vegetable Vulp for making paper, taking the down of the

cotton plant as the cluief ingredient. A similar metlicd

was followed in japan, and aems In have made ils way

into India and Persia ai a very carly date. It lias k-en

provcd beyond dispute iliat some cf ilue anciens Egy1îitian
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nlatît. ,ripts were written upami paper made from a

vege, -bic pastel entirely différent irn composition from

,)a,», îs, wlîicb was the inner bark of lte cyperaccotîs
silrit calied papyrus antiquorumi.

Ti' oîse of rags for the înaling of pulp dates front
tlt ,ie of lte fourteenîli century. Thei first miii for
Ille îîî.,îifaelure of paper of Ibis kind was estabiisied at
1,urý.àilbttrg in s390 ; and shortly afier Iiat date similar
mut', xcre crected at Essonnes and Troyes. The rags

uber1 oi Germany were cliiefly linen, titus reîaining te
01(j t.,s of vegetable pulji ; but in France, and afterwards

in 11-og1 laîîd, woalien a-ags %vicc preferred. The principal
l"rcn il mîilis were ini Auîvergne and Normnandy. Whieîî
tile 1..ilîc of Nantes %vas cvoked, mnny of the workniiest

enigager1 iii tiiese mills lied to Eîîgiaîd and aIioland, and
titu'. i iappenied iliat whei the Eizevir Press was in

exi%tt, pmper was provided of a kind itot bcfore known
Ii ibi,w Cotintrie%. A century belore tiîat time (ini

Germant, jeweller t0 Queen Elizabeth, founded
tlle iiit paper-mili in England, rit Depîford, ; but the

Ft'e' anîd Dutch paper was preferred ta the native
niantirai'îtire, and was largeiy imiported.

lit the tinte of Cardinal Mazarin's supremacy (9641.
1664j, an attempt was made to revert tai the oid vege-

table papier, a peculiar transparent paper being devised
for lite purpose oftleaching children to write and draw

froint ,rinted examples. The plan was no# successful,
nor was the %amitar effort in 1770 t0 reintroduce paper

nrade tromn cotion pulp. WVheî the Marquis de Vilicttee,

tiie red of V7oltaire, published his works in 1786, lie

BARDER'S CANADIAN TURBINE
is a Smw.miU WiîIS, si hyfar tht Steadiest Driver,

ja,<¶ ,s (loin lighi to fult Joad and pulls steaduta'
tlui the lîeaviess eut.

"lit far(. thte Wbel; polis through the ileas4cst
Cut wlîere the Lefleli costid not lire. Wvî.It t8Xob.

Lowest Pruce &nS 11181eslt Satjtctloz.
C. B &:jBM - litEAFORD. ONT.

caused theni ta be printcd on paper made front the
mnarslitniatlaw ; and at the endi of fls book lie gave
siiecimen pages of différenît kinds of paper nmade front
bwenty allier substances. Louis Rbb)ert, the invcntor of
the paper macine, re.discovcred in i8796 theo secret of
the Elzevir palier, anîd prodîiced successful exaniples of
il at Didot*s miii aI Essotînes. In 18o: the Dutcu Palier-
inaker Koopsi brotîglît out his fanions Ilrwîîle,
lthougu lie liad beet, anticipated by te Marqutis de
Villette tweiiîy years befare. In 1840 hl. julien proposced
ltat Chinese banîboo sliouid lie used ini making ull,
andi tiongî stme of the itiatitifacturers took np fie ide:r,
il was round ta be tue, cxlîeisive ; anid thte altcnîipt to
substitutît rose-fibres proved utiisticeessfi. Moderni
papcr-iiiakers use a great variety of mtîbiînies for
makiiig pull). The niost notable chiange iin recetît titiies
ii lte ue of wood.pîiip for papcr-tna-kiing. Neariy aIl
lte daily îîewspapers are priiîted on paper of tis
description, anîd lte nieîlîod iii v'Aîitiled as a brilliant
siîodern diFcovery,. And yet it is coliy a revival and
nmodificationi of tlle plan pursued in Chita iiuidreds of
years belore te birîli of Curist.-Coniîierciai Gazette.

PULP NOTE.
Tht capital stock o ailIte I.aurcntidce Pulp Co., Grand Mlere,

Que., has been incrcased la $t,6ooo.
The Blind River Lumiber Ca. are offéring for sale a valualîle

water power on the Blind river in Aigonia, which is said ta lie
a very desiratlei sitc for a puip milI.

It is stated tlobe the intention af the International Paper Co.
ta enlaige their wood preparing miii nt Threc Rivers, Que., by
installing from 20 t025 barkers, and by remodelling the plant

ESTAIILISH EU 1$49.
CîAIîlxa F. C"AIIK JASEz> CHITraxov'.

Preildent. Treasurer.

Capital andi Surplus. $îSi..oco.
offices Throughoale the CdînUied WoO'd

Executire Offices:
NOS. 346 and 348 Broadway. Naw Yoxbz CITY. U.S.A.

TUIE 181(ADSTREET COMPANY cathers inroi.
=alion that reflet the financial condition and the con-

trolling circumtances of evtra' ftektr cf mercantile
credit. lis business maybe dcfined asof the îerchant%,
.ay the merchants. for the merchants. nopo i'.eîiiying and promulratinc informtation. n aesn
spared.and nu reasonaite expenýe considered toc great,
shaithe r nuits mayjtu.îify itiiclaies asan authorita' on
Rit inatters affeciing commercial affaini and mercantile
credit. lit office% and cgnnections have ben eteadula'
extended. and it furd.hes infortnation concerning mer-
cantil pelon shro Ilsa *h civlzi wid.
sulsipinarhaeontterieunihd and

are av..iiable only hy reputable whoiesale. jobbing and

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY
Toronto Offce: Cot. jordau anS IgtUsS StreeUà.

Toits. C. lIRING. Sui;t.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Send for a Sample cf fine make and draw
JAPAN TEA, at 13X4 cents. Just the thing

for the Camps.

Hf. P. Egckairdt & Co.
WHOLESALE SROCERS

HOOKE

Bih Executed
witlî Satisfaction.

Lumber e e e e

gcnerally. Ttspocb a onryondb'ttGeilal
1'aper Co.

Thte largesi cargo of woo pi erlanîlcd ini lCngland nrrivcîl
there rccntly on the stranîir 1lhni fro ti c It cio-.
sisted Of 37,700 bales, ofa total weiglit of 4,7 12 tonls.

Mlr. C. W. Mlortison, ci B3rooklyni, N'.'., spent soite tinite

in Oltatva last monili ncgotiatiiîg witi Gilntur N, I ltglîsan
fOr thte pichasc of 3,000 litilits Oft sinttce liiiiits situated on tîtu
Gatine±au river. lic inspectcd the wiber îîowers i Ironsittes
and Chielsea, it being the announctul intention ofîthe coinqan>.
which hc represents to build a putll) ii iiii Canada witlt n
capacity af over 300 tons per rîay.

The Riorclan Pulti Coi. have Ibul in opesation blîcir tîen%- puiî
tiilli tIlawkestniry, Ont. Ttsmi vl îanatr alliî
the iinesb book palier, principally for the rnid ttt Tte
nîili oft! u above coîîipany nt Mecrrittotin %iii conitinuie lu îualcv

ufr news anI otier clitc) aplier. Titrce iigestors for the
1111aciry miii taere ianuî!actitrcd l>y the lPoison Irait Worlcs,

Toronto. and tlirc wue iîurcliased in Dectroit.

The InternaiStonal 1>Slk( CoitiliSny is gnrially, exteniig its
foreign btusiness, Itasing recently estatlisitieî a Jaîtancse lîrinch.
Mir. Sizuo Kanclo, whoe six ycars ago was the first to iitroîiuce
Aiîîerican laper direct int japnt, lias licen scieced as mari.
agcr. lie wili milice Tokyo lus andlttrer', sîill es-
tablisît a branch office ai Osakca. Tiiese two cities, abtout
1,ooo utiles apart, arc to Jalon whiat New' vork andi cliigo
arc to the United States.

As wc go to press $500.000 of stock in the Sissiiîoo P'ullp &
Papier Co. is lseing offcred to the public. The pîrospectus of
the conapany gives tlle delaili of its iiToiioitr cpîerations, wlîiclî
arttla bc carricd on at Sisstboo Falls. necar %Vcytinoutii, N.S.
An established plant is ta bu taken oi'er, togetiier witli 17,000
acres of land, weii tinibted witî spîilieu. Tie coipany lias
misa acquircd the only available wharf îlroperty on tit Sistiboo
river at Weynîouih Bridge. Tht direciors of the coipany in.
clude soine af Montreal's prominent business mnen, and no diffi.
culty is likely ta lue cxperienccd in tlisposîng of the stock.

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINBERS
PAPER AND PULP MILLS

MKANUFACTURING AND

POWER DEVELOPMENTS

THEUpORM'T'HENRYf!pULP ORINDER.
XVithl latest imiprovcmcents;

patenteci 1898.
Operatioui Coltiiîuous and

st productioni largc:
Mlost convecîienît inî biad-

ling andI thorotîghly weiI
iv- bujit.

- Ask for spccial bultain No.
505.

Draneh Offices:
MONTREAL, TORON TO, RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

RO6SSLAND, BDC.

Head OMlie and Works:
36 to 4o LAN.SDOWN~E STr.

SHERBROOKE, UE.

P UJLP ANîDAPER 1IILL
1VACHINERY.

EQUIPMENT OF

OROUNO WOOD, SODA
or SULPHITE PUIP MILL,

Wue invite correspondence froî
those requiring anything of th
nature. We build a full lune of'

Barkers, Chippers, Tank-
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewell Filters, Conveyin
Mahne, Wet Presses,

Screens, Screen PIateý

Etc., Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURINE PLANS are d

ng some of bhbc et milis in the Dominion.

Writc for Circulars and Pticc.'î

EI4CKES

21\ CHN NC

Lumberman's Inspection Book
îLe ~ ~ ~ ~ Vn enadn >darlusso<îeUnhs Staîiani Cinn

Adtmu: The CANADA LUMBERRAN, Toronto, Ont.

TOWER & WALLACE
ASHLEa' B. TOWER, M. Am. Sor- C.E.»

CONSULTING ENGINEEIt.

Brodway and 2511i St. - 191! YORK

- Cor. Front and Scoit St., TORIONTO

& Co.

iVanufacturers
SELKIRK, MAN.
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FLAX STRAW AS PULP MATERIAL.
The Paper Nfiii is authority for the statement

that English capital will be intcrested in a pro-
posed puip miii to be built at Niagara Falls, N.
Y. It is said that the Lloyd's Linlited, Insur-
ance and Financial brokers, and M1r. liarold
K(raii, London, Eng., vili be important factors
in the new projcct. From w~hat can bc iearuued
the mills play an important part in the revenue
of western farniers, inasmuch as the straw of
the flax is the raw matciiai te be uscd in tbis
ncwv pulp miii.

Concerning the use cf this mate±rial one con-
temiporary says :"I 1-leretofore it is understood
to have becn the custom of the growers; of flax
te cut off the top of the growth in order to
obtain the head and seed for oil and other pur-
poses. In many instances it bas been a practice,
it is said, to eithcr burn the straw or plowv it
under, the growers net finding a market for this
part of their product. Il: was this pientiful

supply that led te experiments being made, wvitlî
the resuit that a process lias been discovered
ivhereby this strawv, heretofore prnctically useless,
wvill be turned into pulp, and this pulp, those
wvho know state, wviil be cf fine quality. The
men interested have been through the West and
hiave made a full and carefuil examinatien ef the
situation in regard te the arnount of rawv materiai
possible te obtain anci (lie probable cest of the
same, and they are delighted wvith the outlook.
This raw material, the flax straw, wvili be baled
out wvest in a dry state. The cars wvill be loaded
te their utmest capacity, and it wviil be shipped
te the mill lit Niagara Falls. In shipping it in
a dry state the consignee wviI1 fot have freight te
pay on green or wvater-seaked goeds, and thus
an item of considerable expense is avoided.
To dry the flax straw, is te study economy in
the same manner that the wvood new brought
from Canada is barked befere shipment. On
arrivai nit Niaigara the straw wvili be fed te the

machines in the proposcd miii. The proce ,to
be iîsed is understood te bie similar te the manner
in wvhich wood is new treated in the digest.-, or
a suiphite miii. The fibre is said te be reni 'rk.
abiy strong, and it is understood that the piro.
duct of the miii wvill be shipped te eastern ni nu.
facturers of higli-grade bock paper. Onie
Niagara Falls paper maker stated that lie h.Ki i
intimated.te liim.that the prometers cf tic iew%%
company already« had a very desirable ni.. ket
open te theni for their product. It is fXîrîler
stated that the puip made fromi flax strav w'ill
make even a stronger sheet ef paper than r tgs,
while it is mucli nicer in celer and can be madiîe
much cheaper. Te-day many nîills art rinîimîg
and using bleached sulphite in book papier, and
it is understood that the new flax straw pulp
wvill replace tlîis materiai in niany ef these m;lIs.1"

A report states that M1r. J. C. MNorgatn, \vho re-
presented the International Paper Ce. in Englnd*
bas been engaged as manager ef the neV concern.

POSITIONWANTED
lA CompIflent Acceuntant. m-iil large practical ex.

peuience mn the Lumlnr and Saw blili btsnc. desires
ta form connection forliutier wosk. or wouij undcrialc

cu>cf %,=ont$ ami itoe1kccpivc tagctbct with
allit correspondence and orders. Exccllent refer.
ences. %Ioderate tcrmç. Addrcss RV.LIAISSLI'TV,
CAN.ADA l.VISIrxIAN O1rice.

John A. Jicrtram
LU14BER INSPECTOR

... AN~D SEIPPER .. .

Office: Rooni 35 Land Securitg Chiinbcrs
TitORONTO. ONT.

RAILS FOR TRAM&WAYS
N. EW AND SLCOND.IIAND STEEL AND

iran rails fbr trmwnvayr and No gCinr linos, from
12 Ibo. per )axd and upwards; eu:ma:es civcen for

JOIIN J. GARTSIIORE,
Si Front St. %Vcst. To-onto.

GIJR EXIi
HANDIAOI

AXE
This Axe stands
licuer in frost)y
weaiberthanany
àxe 'Saule.
Send for saispie
Can xopply any
pattîro.

CAPELBROS.
.. lf5s.

FRICTION PULLEYS * 7
DflADflThe BEST Article Known

BU0IAIlU for the Purpose-~-»-

MANUFACTURED RP DIIONUI LLflIIf 8001) (COT - M6NIRER[. 0f.
Vie Leali-ng .Eiropeau L'um ber .Paper~r

The fPublished Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd&,R 4 Bartbolomew Close, LONDON, E. C.
Tininer o- SUBSCRIPTION : S5.00 PER ANNUM, POST FREE -

Tractes The "«Tu»iei TRrFls JOUR%.AL"CirCulateSin aE rurilcanf &c., and is a very reliable mediu:m of publicity for aUJourn~15 al buycrs and s.elers orhardwoods....

LUMBERMAN'S
VEST-POCKET

INSPECTION BOOK
Containing Ruies for the Inspection
and Mieasuring of Piîie and Hardwood
Luniber in the leadin g mnarkets of
Canada and the United States.

Senc Four 3-Ceiit Staps for a Copy to-.

ThO. H. Mortimier Publishing (Co., ite
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO

E. LEONARD &c SONS. LONDON, ONT.
.Makmr Of ..

I3NG INES aid I3OILEIDXRS-
For Lumbcrrnen and QUiers. For any Purpoee, and cf any Power.

We mnake Several Styles, but only One Graéle-THE BEST.
If you ncd Sfcam Powe, wrie tuus. stating .,.,.. requirenuents, adwu wii q ___ _

9mw nnd nienf

I.F.OXAite orTcaalogu No.i% LzONAxDCmnxE,» AOLCOOTVtFu

siroCK
ALtO , M

VANCOUVER.

'rum 1,wM13MnMý&x OCTOBER,
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Cant-Hooks
Peavies

Are unequalled by aîiythiîig on the Market.

EVERY ARTICLE FULLY GAURANTEED.

JfNrS. W/fNOGIK
GM1LT, ONT.

& G 00

Liani-tobaI

ILVIIOLESALE DEALER{S 1*4 AI.!. KINDS O--qal

MACHINERY AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES
SWESTERN AGENTS FOR j.t

E. I.EONARD & SONS, Loindon. Ont.
Engincs, Boilers, Tainks, lieters, etc.

THE DODGE MFl-G., CO., Toronto, Ont.
Dodge systcm of Rope Drives. Dodgc paient Wood Split Pluileys.
Friction Cluiclices, SI:a.fting, 1 langers, etc. 1Fuli stock atw.ys onli-t:!.

THE POISON IRON WVORKS CO., Toronto, 011'.
I;rowna autom::ic cut-off Engincsç, Mtarine Engin.. and BoiIers,
P1ropeilors, etc.

TUE BEARDMORE I3ELTING GO., Toronto. Ont.
I.eailer Belting. Fiali. stock alason lhand.

TUE COL.UMBUS MACHINE WORKS7 CO., Coltimbtus, Oisio.
Gasoline Enigines.

THE CANTON PUIMP CO., Canton, Ohio.
l'iIer atent Stcami !i'nip3 rur ait wpss

THE FIYCTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO., L.ondon, Ont.
Elcctric Dynamos10 and Mot o. -.

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC "0., Si. Catllarineb, Ont1.
Elctre Lamips and gupplics.

M.îcGREGOR, GOURI.AY CO., Gâte, Ont.
Wood and Iron Working M;:li:incry.

TUIE STRATFORI) M11.1. BUIL.DING CO., Stratrord, Ont.
Fleur N-iii Nlachincry. Compîec niiil contracted for.

THE TROY I.AUNDRY MACIIINERY CO., Ch:icago, lit.
L-tundry Maciîinery and Supplies.

A LARGE STOCK 0F NEW AND SECOND HANO MACHINERY CONSTANTLY ON HANO

Estimates Furnished for Complete Manufacturing Plants of any Kind.
We are not Commission Agents, but Buy for Cash and Seil on Close Margins.

B, Re MONr & OfiIS
.Nî.nittacturers of. ..

~SW MILL
r. .1AND

SItNGL. MILLo

Atitomatie Band Saw Sharpener

hUtlu1G MaGflincru a sw6iaItu
MOPINS~ PROIP1[Y iNO CREFULLY EXI(CIITE

G(aVeqhhiust, Oqt.
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Mari ne
Work

"J

Fore and Aft Conmpound Io and 2ox tz, driven hy
8x io8 Scotch Boiicr.

We have made for mnany years a Specialty of ...

MARINE BOILERS
We nowv BuUld...

MARINE ENGINES
of Modern Design-Plain, Vore and Aft, and SteepleConipound.

Old Engines Compounded at Reasonable Prices.

A i.ocoinothe tir DeIl, Stiua.re 1:re Bo\, Direct Drar:. I3uii: for 17.; potinchs,
:clw ; for Sceaier \IcCositici, Marcis, *9S, iciie Cea..:. Drives two

3x 72 cylhecicas, :S r<%.

2J,' x 3 Eflgife, 20x,30 13oilcr, 'S' ProPcllor. Entire wii:
76o Ibs. Used in a Skiff :z< 7'.

Six Boilezi et
Nake-r it)I-
Mca ýj Clt 0:

WATEROUS
BRANTFORD
CANADA a a a a

2-----------..............................................................................................................................-.'---t.
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bVOOD-WORKINC MACHINERY Suitable for
____________________________.. Saw Mills

iHEECLOAMNER,~~ MATCHER ANI) MUULDER.-Mandrel )otib!c-

~ Band

ENDLESS BED SURFACER
Single anci Double Cylinder-a P'ositive Fast Feed for
Green. Wet or Icy Lurnber-\'ery Sitable for Saw
Mills that ship Planed Lumber.

from NO. 4
Weight - 2,750

for
Planing

Factories
tetNo. 8-12,500

for the
H eaviest

Re-Sawing
in Slabs,

Deals, &c.

T CAMP ONPLANER, MATCHER ANI) MOU LDER, %vithsExtended
Drivcn-a Hcavy, Fast and Very Popul'ar M'%achine.

One Re-Built Egan Band Re-Saw, ready to ship;
XVheels, 6o in. dianmeter ; Loiwcr Whecel Solid Disc
uises Saws up ta 6 in. %vide, -,i ft. long. 1lis beeii in
use in a saw niiil re-siwisig slabs anti lumber. WVas
replaced with a iienvy Band Re-Saw of our niake.
This 1%achine is read) o meit hpeî

One No. i Veneer Machine; practicaily net ; heen

itliooughi ordter, ready to ship.

-'..

- ,. r4
p.' .

(>QEI o DrLI'ING MACHINE Shon peeling very short log.- No. 1 takes a 10g

ENE iL--5t. x4S in.; N o. 2 ,6tr. x4 8 in.- Makesa y t h ickess
o(Veners-Hatndits neariy ail Sofi WVoodswithout Steamng-a \'cry Profitable Addition tonsaw NMiii.

EVERYTHING FOR SAW MILLS-GET OUR QUOTATIONS.

('vs'

1~

BetQua1ity of Work. WAEOS Batord, Canada
LPrices. WTRUBat

NO- 4~ BAND RE-SAW.
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The Strongest Beit in the World

DICK'S BALATA BELTING I
Wit ho ut a Pepr for Saw - ~Superior to a/I other Befting

Mil/s, Pulp Mil/s and for Economy and Power
Machine Shops, Giuing.

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ i _ _ _ __ _ _ _

NO Stretohîlg @ lways Unîform @ Ullequlled for 'Wet Work
Agent for Canada______ i

j. s. YOUJNG <.

alb-
CCI4

Ob- or6-4rgokigune ofo edi

ge sze EFFE 99 IULCN I Turine

ab---

4111-

4111- fiith moeaterstgod is a go00 h.pu. Team Plat adcntsou for ab utdeso ONE- ETJIMPO Millrce
ab-4

Suc0 oig ih aut Tubi ay u cornsft taDmniyor. yassm aebe sdfo 5yas a2 er h

cost i o opeant for the Sîcan SPecanti wor ralyign r ea y $ ofo idyl sMahns to "ly y s S fyuhavthe ,

H.tc E. cr PLANTo Agent save ailor beso f xt on, Tat & nes Cou equipW vith "E FFE5 omr
Commsiad Naareh Si., ONTRALQu4
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'I MAPLE LEAF
SAW WORKS

Mlanufacturers of

i CIRGULAR SAWS
CANG SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS J
C ROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
WX Dietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manuifactuireris.o-f

HANO SAWS
BUCK eAWS

-~PLASTERING TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAWX KNIVES, &c.

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
NMANUFACTtIRFD DYv

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

GROUND THIN ON BACK

Save Labor Save Gumming

Save Time Save Files

This Saw Stallds 'Witliolt a Rival
AND is Vils

FASTEST CUTTING SAW 111 THE WORLD 1

Its Stiperiority cansists in its Excellent Temper. It
s made ofil "Razor Steel," whicli is the finest ever used in
he mlanuifacture of Sawvs. We have the oil control af
his steel. it is tempercd by aur secret process, whichi
ýrOcess gives a keener cutting edge and a toughncss ta
hfe steel whichi no other nocess can approacli.

Directions:.-Place the e! on the point cf soln, a% %hown in ilie acc.,9m11U*1plîyn it and.strike a vily iglà: 1,low wich a tacl, hanmer. if
Yeu rejl i ore %et. file the tel tiff ui. o besel. s .

If yau folinw directioni Ycu Il nmale a mistalze tice sure and tint
suike sel hard a iilw..n auj m oi sin ici hardesî saw. On receipt
of 4o cents wc wà:lIl oene by mail.

We ai-e the only mianufacturers in the wvorlcl xho
export Saws in largye quantities to the

U nited States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWNS
of Ail Widths and Lengthis.

These Saws are ni-de ai Refined Swedili Steel irnportcd direct, and
tempercd by our Secret Process; for Fine Finishi and Temper are notcxcellcd.

1



Moc-IgEwen Automatile Enginle
J3UlLT IN CANADA BY'

THlE WATEROUS MNINE 'WORKS CO., BRANTFORD

Perfect Balance-photographis of 5o h.p. placed on rollers, flot held down by boits or other.

\v15e, run-ning at full speed, show Engrine clear cut and stili except in reciprocating- parts.

Ample Weight-to tak-e A
mi-ove m nt.

the thrust and stroke of engyine, ensuring cool and noiseless

Simplicity of Construction-and ease of access-a slide valve anyone can understand and

adjust-crosshead easily adj usted.

Shaft-a double crank, forgred and slotted frorn the solid bar-properly counterbalanceci with

crank pin sanie size as bearing-a perfect construction-running cool, noiseless, giving

rio trsuble.

Regulation- - Here's oui- guarantec:
GUýAIRAMTEIE:

"The engine slîall tint run onc revoltitiom slowcr %viieti fully loaded than wîiesi rutining crnpty, and
reduction of boilet pressure front tise greatest o dit ncccssary ta do tse wvork will not reduce tise %pcedd
engaie one revolulsion. Any cnginc failing go nmet this guaraisace becossies tise prorcrty of the purcsLw
upon paymcnt of one dollatr."

Price-a fair one considering quality, weighit andcimerit.
These Eng-ines are running mrost satisfactorily-drivn sx milîs, wood-worki'ng, electrie and

other piants inCad.

WNATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA

'OrUM 1,'LTM:BMnM-4-N Oi--roigF.1t, 1%
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PkOGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Econo «mical with Steamn and
pover, are Safe as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished with cacli apparatus........

rit e P es n atcla t.MoEAGcHREN HEAINO & 011191%IN Co. . §I15 ONT.
THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY

MnONTREAL, GgUE. Western Offfct : TORONTO, ONT.
Cable and Telegmp~h Address, « 1 Roylectie."

gA'NUPACTURERS OP

>llectriii& Maohinorynd Apparatus
... FOR ...

IG[InT rd POWER

SPECIAL ArrNTiou GIVEN TO-

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALS'O FOR

ELEOIRIO -PLANTS FOR MILLS
Dtstant1water pawers utIlWlzd andMI1s 119hted and aperated safely.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

IT GOSTS A CENT.
To asic for our New Cataloç
how the IlSTANDARD " is
why it is the Kiln Vou sh
Your namne on a postal gets

T1I A bQ 
ýVK[

Best at any price-but costs no more
than othcrs. It dries every'kind of
1forest products, and does it right. Is

that the kind of a Kiln you -want?

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CD@
$ INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

THE CA-NADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGUINE C0U
KING8TON ONTfIIRIO

Manufature MWmr

Band Saw- Mfills
Gang Saw Milis
Cireular Saw Milis
Portable Saw Milis
Shingle Milis
Lath lis
Saw Filers, anid ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.
- -Size No, itakesSaws up'ta 42" diaetr Size Ne. 2 takes Saws up te 49' diarnetcr.

il . apacty 25,cS0 te o 5,000 per day.

Uir Patterns are New uni of Modem ,Doslgn. We can gine jou a Comploe outit and guaranths resuits, No trouble te qu8e pdcua

f DRYlCLN\~TH&100L1à

)CTOI3BR, 1899 ~rHB~ CAI~A.flA. I..~ULIBZR~L&Z~
I e i i 'i I i ~

It tells
built, and
ould btsy.
it.

1

lri=ie iwVM ]z1:1Mý&XCTODER, 1&»
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 000, Limited.TManuilacturersd... Saws of Ail Description
>* .A Full Line of Mill .44 Supplies, including

Rubber and Leather 1iý. Î Belting, Babbit
Metal, &c., always carried instock.

Headi Office:"
144 William Si
MONTREAL

Factories at

MOflTREAL,
TORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N.ýBL

ALL OUR SAWS
FULLY WARRANTEý

Orders promptiy attended to.
satistact1on G=Ainterd.

CIRCULAR, CANC
h -AND MILL SAWS A

SPECIALTY
C..ý;..dnceSoUicited.

MÂCHIE K.NIV.ES O VR ECIrO

.. Send. for Fýrice LAst. ..

PETER HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

10But if that "

presents M iddleni

commnission on the àlachir

SUPLIES
0F fiLL KINID8

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Gant Dogys.

9 q

RICE LEIS & SON
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. -

Every Lumberman wants it

TORONTO

35 cents buys il

sGrDll6r'ý LulflNran' LOU 5OO1
DRI.-NFUL OF EVERY-DAY, Address:

PRACTICAL INFORMATION THE CANADA LIJMiBERMAN, Toronto

SAVES lIME SAVES AISTAKES SAVES MONEY

A Portable and Stationary
Engines and Boileirs

FASY GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS

iery

EDGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns lui Every Une.

you buy, you had better niakze
a change and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Mill -Machin-
ery is mnade in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied IlDIRECT"» from our
Machine Shops.

Tools, Belting and SuppiJes

WCarc cqippcd to build am,: tpecial ma-
chine you may requirc.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTIATES

Gf\RRI~R, L~MINU
6E~VI8, 2UE.

& Go.)

SE THE FAMOUS Gant Hobi
USE THE PINKýLUMBERIN'O TOUS 81 Car Load or Duà

nul 
peayy Handlas

Dutk. 8111 feiyiosi Round Bill Peaviosi Rnest Duck 8111 Win'ter Cant Hoo Piks poles, S Boom Chalns

INK 19 ]E>=B]5tOREt ONT.

I

OCTOBER, 1%

Gait Machlnp. Knife, Wo(ks



New Ails TerL\ncseopic and MTiiil
For Either Single or Double Toothed Saws

- ~. I s bu iii ml ct wre.Ct 111eChan ie.lIpicijIs

Tis vin ire nî;JJ N movd ert i icîv 1hI at t i

z~CIIR Oftr l tipu>r band %whcel caul bc biroughîdlit

close to til.eo (,f1 lt- sim.ilest Il)-., tiierel>v - Ia;viiî a

UP saw shotetr ii a * a"saivahm ve tilt work ()il anii

sir.ed log... thui oîn Nvw:iv îî ti>pvr gi

'l' Ilie vertical innweînenlt kvej>- tilt surplus Ienigtî
__________________ i awblade. beowmnad ofaIo<tu l. i:

up>r~bd.Ciii- as tilt: guide, iwnsurcs tlit reîs

_____________________ -- stand i<>re fi.ed (L1.11an le hi ri arvbad iiiii.

i__Elevated for fleep Cut. Dianufactured in Canada oniy by

'~ ~*' ITHE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co,

As a Double Cutting Mili
No Offset-carrnage travcls at uniforin specd caci wny, saving

rack and strain.
Safer -cc side of saw cuis ils own clearance.
Smoother lumiber; iceîh not cutting almiost plane the lumber-

in passing.±z
Saws last longer, rcquirc it:ss %work to k-cep in order-strain_______________

bein-equn on oth dges Lowered for Harrow I2" Cut.
IncrascdCut-o 10o 5o/ -ih rctica-liv no additional cost.

Adjustnient t0 deptil of cist quicker than opcraling the oid utilde.
J. t) Shi r. ricebridge, O8nt., lbas milî ilis miii as a1 double 9

cutter nigit and day :til scas-on, ani vcrirles the abovc
statcmcents. 1-c is mlore than picascd, says no one cati -

;îfford to mit lumiber vvith ny other miill.
The Rat i'ortargc Lumbher Co., Norman, Ont., have run it as a 1

singile cutter ail scason, and arc cspecia-Iiy wicli Pice%d. ji1A
PLEASE NOTE. -Our capacitv ks lii:cd-cvcn with incrcascd /

l:,ciiities and very mutcli largcri fo.rce- -vc liave becs' -t'id arc
running to ouir titmost capacity. Prices are -.dv.incinl NI
in symipnthy with the large -t'd stcatdy incrcasc in r;"w
miaicriais.

Té ob:.-in carflest defliverY probably thcen Jaicr ihian de-sircil
orders shnuld bc placcd ai cnncc. Sonie rccognizing this
hiave nI"cady ordercd Tcuscopic B3ands for ncexi vear's work.

WIIATEROUS, BRANJTFORD, CANADA
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THE~ CANAD~A. I~UL~BI~RL~AN

SAW MIII MAOHINERY
Fuli lines of MACHINERY and SUPPLIES

for Stationary and Portable Saw Milis.
Engines and Boiiers--New and Second Hand.
Shingle Mill Outfits.
Woodworking Machinery of every description.

Aî.gcaat for hIl gelluille 1 laechild. 1'ootIî

I)uy l<ilit 14.011S.
steel R;mils -New anîd Secondc I Iaîîd.
ý%jiii «I.cliiiicr>-. Air CoIujrssor... Stc;îîîî

wVateroi1% No. 2 13ud lull, t, fi. wviîccI'. A' bar.
gain.

ý%h. u~I1k ~t0IIi-iti ElIgille, 17 -34- GoIhd as

I.oadBall l igli Speed Eigie, Io S:.

.4" ittulec ;ialnî Wa.tc: Whcde.
Sendc for New Catalogue No. 2s.

H.f W. PETRIE
141 to 145 Front Street West (AiiLno )NO

WVe cati furnIlih yoti.11y s'.c of the
:ihove style Eng 1iîie front~ 1:! to i oo

1-.Il., cithcr on Skids or siotittcd on
%whcels willh En11-iîic as sh;Iowti, or on1
separate 1rmcll.

I )i'Ic %: Ed ec. %V

<e.111 : dol loie. Let

loýgtte- firce.
WVoodl or iron fraines ; :rigswith asly nitimber

ot 1-ead 13locks.

ROBT. BELL, JR., Bx3,HES ,OT

CANADA


